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LIPION %S 1 LAS
Supplied tu IIEB MALWSTY

cae1mrand exquisitc
aroma peculiar tu the
choiccst growths of
Coylon and 111(111.

They are put up iii
1 pousid and J poutid
airtighit packagoa.

PRICES : 30c., 40c.
and 50C.PePon

GrcrfrLIPTO NS TEAS,
yois csifnot ktiow how dt-Ijioupi
Puro Ten lâ wltliout tryisig tiiem

LIPTON, TEA PLANTER
OýEYlvuON

G, R. RENFREW &CO~
FURMIERS TO7 HER MAJESTY THE OUJl

ARE PRO«>L'NCED A~S TIL

Leaders of Fashionable Furs

Au111(1 ; ow 11 lI41OWilig a SIet
stock of

SHOULDER CAPES,
îo. CAPFERINES .>i

BOAS.. RUFFS, Etc.

FURt LINED CIIICUL.il CAPES AND
OPER:A~ CLOAKS A SPECIALTY

SeaI and Persian Lamb Jackets
)4NETO OIU)RR....

-w FUR TRJMVNffGS on fiaind an~d
cut to ordoe.

PAI'TERN BOOK A~ND PRICE LIST SENT ON APPLIC.ATI N

CHIARGES PIfEIAID ON ALL PARCELS
I)ELI'EItED IN ONTARIO

5KING. ST. EAST, - - TORONTO
35 & 37 BUADE ST., QUEJ3EC

Il

This Month Only.

*yI
A.NY PERSON scndig in $2.00 for
subseriptions to the

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL
ivili recoive iii addition, their choice of
the following, articles, ail guaraîîteed to
be exactly as described:

Gold Ring set in Pearls
GoId Ring set ini Garnete

Golci Ring cet in Turquoise
Sterling Silver Thimble

Sterling Silver Hat Pin
Sterling Silver Siseve Buttons or Links

Sterling Silver Studs (net of three>
Sterling Silver Fork

Sterling Silver Spoon
Sterling SUlver Sugar Spoon

Heavy PIated Butter Knife
Heavy Plated Napkin Ring

Reavy Plated Nu.* Orackers

Post Office Order or Rcegistered Letter to-

Home Journal Publishing Co.
GL.OBE IULI - om'TORONTO

WHEN WRITINQ TO ADVERTISIflS PLEASE MgNTCON THt CANADIAN MOUE JOURNAL
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EJ)I7ORIL NO TES.
Tint loading national tepie cf tl-mm meonti lias

been that ef elnter Imperiai connection; premimu.
once laving been givenx te iL by Lime continu-
eus discussion cf Lie Fast Atlantic Steainslmip
projeet, the Tarif? Cemnission, and the addross-
os made by prominent nien, hotlî nt Lime Unmited
Empire Longue iunehmeon in London and Lue
National Club banquet in Toronto. A few years
ago wlen the Ixiperial Frederation Longue iras
establishied in the United Kingdon and colonies,
the organization iras laughed mît, its purpose pro-
mounced chimerical, its9 members faddists and
sentinientaiists, by the deinocratie element ainong
US.

To-ay the views it emnbedied are discuss-
ed, net oniy as practical but as a near and
inagnificent possibiliLy. It matters little under
iviat espeoiai mmami&Lime work me cnirried on;
United Empire Trade League, Colonial Chamibersi
o! Commerce, National Clubs, -these etmbody caci
jn their constitution the groat principle cf Inmper.
iai Unity-the finest national conception D! the cen-
tury, and second cnly te thnt larger one of inter-
national arbitration. Tie Iinperial Frederation
Lengue nmay have been a body cf flag-flying
visionists, but its vision lias broadoned Inmpr
i politics into a splendid probability ;-and

statesmen are imade of just sucli dreainers.

TuaR Czar in simowing huiseif te ho a amoîarcli cf
clîaracter-aud co capable cf independent action.
Tt is stated that every day lie receives reporta
directly from, tie fereign and etmer departinents,
and dictates tic replies tiierete without consulting
anymme, except s3ubordinate oflicials te whîom
ho listens, but wliose cpinions lie dots flot
a8k.

Tic fact that bais executivo officors are
aghast mît this innovation, proves tint ai duiy
enlightened ab3olute mnonarcli is net supposed te
raie bis monarchy abselutely, but relatively, and
with due regard to the opinions and habits cf
the said higla ofliciais. The S ultan onby iii ex-
empt fromn timis, or any otiier supposition. Tîmere
appeari te be littie doubt however, tint since the
Czar's visit to, Balmoral, diplomatie movement
concerning Turkey has been under way; and tîmat
in near action we shall again sec the resuit o! tlîe
direct personal influenîce o! cur grand oid Queea;
wio, irbile regarding Lie rest.raints oE diplo-
matie observance, yet tliroughcut lier long reign
bias ever breuglit that influence te bear mît ail
criticai moments in the history o! the nations.

TuÂT Mr. Bayard's lotter of regret te tie
.A.merican Society explaining Ilis absence front
their Tîanksgiving dinner in London, bas bemii
the cause cf considerable comment in court
cireles la not a matr o! wcnder. lo wrot.o:

It in a groat disappoimtment tu nie that this
royal summons to Windsor ahould doprive me cf the
plaure 1 hati sa, confidontly anticipatod cf meeting
our fellow countrymen o! the Anierican Society in
London at their annual Thanlcsgiving dinnor. The
diapointment is unîivoidablo, amîd I mnust bow to
the inexorAble laws o! otiquotto in this lino, whieh
are paraînount ina ucli maLters.

The American antbassador's popularity andi

weoli.known courtozy in London social ami diplo.
mnatie circies provents invitliousii ifremîces, being
drawn, but the apology ig at least not Iîappily
exprcsscd, anid miti li e o lass-ed aînong thoso
innuinerable Things Botter Loft lJnsaid.

Tus case of thme Bcattio Brus., is a prompt
rofutation of the favorite assertion of tho
itnti.flritisi connectionist iii Canada: Ointt
Great Britain lias no regard for lier colonial
subjecta.

On or about Novombor twenty-fiftlî a tole-
-ram came tu the Premier of I3ritisi Columbia
front a mnrchant iii Va.ncouver, tliat bais brotmers-
iii-Iaw, the Messrs. I3eattio, residcnts of tlîat pro.
vinace,, but at prosent sojourning 'i Havana,
Cuba, liad been arrested by the Spanisli, and
sentenccd to doatli for beit;g in somne way con-
nectcd with tho rebellion, and askring that tho
Governînent shouici take intinediate action.

Premier Turner immiiediately telegrapiied
to the Consular Agent-Genieral in London and
Lieut-Governor Dewàdney cabled to the Secretary
of State askimg cadi to look into tie case. lii
nxcediate replies wvere recemved frein both theso
gentlemeon, and indeed iili km ghienm liours
afttr the despatchies were sent, a cabie sntss"agu
,vas rceived by Premier Turner stating tîmat tho
desired steps had beeti taken, anid thIe, Poreign
Oflice wouid masure the safety of Messrs. Beattie,
as well as ail other I3ritishi residents in Cuba.
The latest report states timet, Lord Salisbury'a
streng representatienq to the Spanieli Governiiient
uplin the subjeot, lias caused their release. The
trmti is that Great Britain takes quicker action
.Yhcre the interests or 8afety of lier colonial subject.s

are involvedth ian concerning thlose resident in the
U'iedIingdom.

Tag circulation and profits of tlîat great daily,
the LoudoiL Tiines lias aiways been kept a secret.
Bet tbrough a recent la'v suit instituted by a mnm
who bougit one sbare in the Virnp8, some ksovleo-
of its profit was disclosed. The mnan% s aare wa%
descrihed as 1-14th of 2-3d's of 1-'Jti of 2-l6ths of
the T'imess, which fi.gures out as 1-1512t1î of tlîe
property. Tais share, it was affirnmcd, yielded
nearly £2-1 iii 1892, but in 1891 only £17
18s. 1 Id. A little multiplication shîows tîat tic
profits of the Time's was about $180,000 iii 1892,
and $1 30,000 in 1894.

Noîv that the struggie in Cuba in attracting the
atention of the Western world, it iq of interest to
know soniething of tie condition and capabilities
ef the island. Cuba is about six times the lengtb
of our own Prince Edwrard Isiand, and more titan
twice its widtlî. TL bias 2,000 miles of sea Coast,
and many fine liarbors. The population numibers
a trifle ovor one and a hiall million, of whoîn ono
mnil lion are whites. At present but a iriail part of
the island is unider cultivation, simîce for years tic
SpaniardR have treated Cuba as England treated
Ns-wfoiiildlanil in tho l8thl century, n.Nstematically
discournging permanent residence. An instance
of sucli preventative mteatsures now in force ie, tmaL
mmo foreignersi shail live in Cuba more timan tlire
inonths without declarii;« thimselves 'Roolait
ÇAitholics.

INFoRMATIoN rceived iii a private letter frein
a Inlissionairy iii Chilla wlîo recently passed throUgh
Tien Sing, muid mnade a caîl on Iii Iusg Chang,
stattes tint tbe venerable Vicoroy ivas founid in bis
bouse, iii a contented condition of native dirt, iviith
iitm bath tubs, whicbi lie brouglit front England

liangiig tapona the ivalls of tlio roomn iii whicb lie
sait, iii lieu o! pictures. Re points tbemn out as
suvenirs o! lais travel, and inomrenitoca o! one
of the odd custoins of lieatliendom.

O.Ym cf tbe mnost important ivonien inovenients
of 1896, ivas the convention o! Jewisht woinen,
hetd iii New York during Novenîber. This count-
cil in tho only one cf its kind; auid tme convention
wvas thme firat tbat lias been lield. The council
originated, as did many otlier good moveunents,
in tîme Congress o! Religions nît Chmicago, wliere a
lady, 'vho is now president of the couancil, spoke
in favor of a larger activity aniong Jowisbi
wivonen in reiigious affairs, as the rurest method
of coqîbating the iicepticiai tliat in making liave
auoing tlîe Jows cf the wvestern îvorid. Tlie Coun-
cil is *roligieus and philantropio iii its purpose,
and tic convention discussions wvere chiefly con-
cerning, the best metliods cf roviving in tme Jewish
ivemen of tlîis continent thie old entiusinsmn and
pride in religion and race. Tiîe convention lasted
a full week, and ivas ably conductcd froin ant ex-
ecutive standpoint, vihle, its dehatea %vert of an
unusually highorder. Tîmat a people se cerservative
in its restrictions upon womanlood slîould endorse
and support, sucli a inovement in inarkedly sig-
nificant cf tme trend o! time age.

Tins deposed Qucen o! Hlawaii bas appeared un-
oxpectedly and apparently uninvited in tlîe United
states, andi ruier in busy regarding lier object,
whiettier it is to appeal to tbe Presidetît for azsist-
ance in regaining bier crown, or whetlier tic îvily
Ilawaiian Gevernment lias 'brihod bier portly
Queensmip te, support annexatien. The ways cf
barbarie royalty are peculiar, and it is quito likoly
tint ex-Qucen LiI's only object is te please lier.
self, and bave lan ex-royal good tilue. For wlîy
stieulti site net bue ettd andi flatterpti in Wa';iing-
tont and fIondon as well as tbe Sihal, Li Iung
Chîang, and otlier Most Excellent I3lacknessecs 1
Site would probably bie able te conduct lierself
more like "coninmon wvhite traslî " tlîan de tme mnaIe
fraternity a mud Lliink o! tîme flatteries t.lat diplo-
matie courtiers wouild bo under eiders te pour into
lier lovely littie cars. But if Ltme ex-Queen liai;
any dooper purpese, aime is quite clever enough to
licep it te liersel!.

A IPCiST Micliigall paper tells of soie îmewly
ttablislied planing imilîs iii tîmat Stato wliichi
are entirely Ilmanned " by iemnen ; and noîv
ivemnen are goimmg imite inining. A Woinan's Mfin-
imîg Comnpany laits becti iiicorporatod at Spokano
ivith capital of two million. The dircters arc
wosnen ; amd cilices will be opcned iii ail the large
cenitre.. Tiu company'sofficiai broker isia wcmat,
but a imale expert lias bee:m senL te Rossland te
report, befure the corîipatiy purchase propertieii.
Tiiere is no reason wiîy tw;siin slmould net enter
tlîe field as mining promoters and imîvestors.
MNany cf tlîem are now pîmyaical science gradluates
and i have suilicient t.eclmr'ical knowlcdge for practi-
cal utider.gtaiiditi-, of tliis bine cf enterpriuo. .Aid
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at lîaq liiieu doîîîîr t i the i averaLge buAinxeý
wnmr.i lias a4 kept on ie.,rcial instiictas andi goo

nU~ut'a any -iu riii*&ul business ian. Ti
à. %~ lit! uf jre4t!,it interest tes Catndiai

Tit i. %%muiî@ft lîinv oigaiui wti tho lroauclîisl
l'Isis tiiiîe it im in Tdailiu. The StLto Suproin
('yul t lias decided tlit quelitivi of najoritici
lirîti's t. Kl Lho result,'t of tilt! lîist SLaWo clectiot
nis thiacr f.tur- Tisw iîîukes the fourth State i
wii full womîu suffragoe xitt-Coloradc
WVyonîiaîg, Utali, beiiig Urne ot.lieur three. New Zou
litanuid Lwo of tlîn Autîtraliia provinîccs lav
iteo grantil tlîvir wustiun the puirliafleltar3 voWA
l'ieo tlglbt Vi il Iard une, belt die w unîion suffragist
tire wining.

MtAI1It lýAnititic, te Italian girl, %wiio tvas son
tnncl tu dvaut aNeYw Yurk fur nurderiîîg lie:

lever, lias beeon ncqîîitted. Tfite Rentoîce waeý pa"we
a yenr aund a liaif igo, buit Ainericani justice inoveu
4lowly, aaîd tho second trial lias beeni deiaye&
utatil tîuw. Tito iurder %vas ecarly proven bui
thoera wcre nîiitigating circuaxîstances iii connectiot
with tlie crirnie ; puîblic syîîîpathy wus witlî tii'
girl, anîd Ulio sentence wa; cornidoed ton severe
It liardlly fteesiis justice, lîowevor, tiiat site siîould
ObtRlin 11,u ittirl. 'rte iîygtClriCII seîît.imntt WhiCI]
Vie New York press are respunsiblo for aruuBinig,
in lier case, cautied quito ia celcl>ratioîi during the
first, fow lieurs followirîg lier release. Tite girl
wîas Ix'sitged by woîien rcplorters ; hield a réception
ait lier law) em, was pliotogritpli, visited tue Il tian
iieWvsl'apei' clices andi batiks, wiîile tito cab iii
wliicî aile mido wus folcwcd by clieoring crowtIs.
WVlren iie airrived lit lier niodest tenciiîcît-Iiotîne
titere were sov*on îiuisouii inavgers awaiting lier.

'fîVO ladlies, W"eJl known iiibil social cireles,
liave opeîîcd a test rouai on Fifth Avence, Now
York, wlîicl i8 ta coinbille tilt the adv'anatgs of a
daunty reîtausan t, supplying lunch uînd afternoon
tffl, witli IL reebiîîg sand îîîeoting piace for ladies at
tluo illiclday IlaOurI ani îîgai in the gloaining,
wlielî tue fragrant, cul) is "'ost acceptable. Tite
Moins lire fittcd up ini a tayteful andi luxurioue
fasIioca, with easy chairs, sofas, and divans, and IL
staff of lient liantlmaids ininister to the want,;
of cusrton'ers. It is a pretty and coinfortablo
louîngiig Place, andtie Uîe frediniîezts supplied are
of Uhe vory Iiet. If die opening day woe a
proplicsy, thj e nLerpriae wvill prove both pleasant
t0 Patrons aaîd Profitaule o t Ue ladies ini charge.

h Tiiere is roolin for just Bucia a ton moontin Toronto.
Tiii 111o8t fictive and efficienît IIward politicai

wvorkors " in tiie Unîited States lire woinen. In
titat counîtry, aiîd iii Greait Britain, tio value
of wolnîen il, poliics is recognized b>' both part-
ie si u Cnadat thîis powver is lying as yet latent.
Tiiero is ai colored woinan %vlîe practicaliy con.
trots tie votes ini lier district. And( site ie poor,
antI livcs il' a bsnaî.Silc knows ovory mîan
iii tie districtý aîîd by clubs, canivasing, speeches
nuit bowlii of soup, ilaiages tokep theni well in
lino. <Iii election (liy 8)1(, wiltciis nt the polis
and if tIiere be recreants anloîig lier kniglitB, gos
prcipty in ioarcil of tlcii, anîd mlarches tllenlt up
to vote.

IN CANADA.

A W~~ ycnrs ago U'ic ilauîî 1Lýake cftheWos
formnled a tei for romnice in fiction and iii tia
Iliiq' cf YOuag PeOîuie, Whîo porcd over thoir
schlool geogzrapliies, ced( picttired its Rolitary
boIa.ltv- Tite recet dîiscoverY of large gold de-

it na>'c disperse to roilrnee, but it dros net
r)l.enour intýest nii the iîerti-wcstomn lake of
a thonsiîîd ee Siuicà it~ i, qî.rkd titat tie

înost valustblo iiies are ar'ound i1W shores of the
lako, -it will probabiy lsi ts naturai beIluty

Tiicitn t int iuci diffi'a'enc(, hotween te wrds

a antiirxolite and anthracite, uier yet apparentiy
d vory moli in wliat cach signifies. Blut tiilore is a
.e world of ildifflorice in the profit accruing front
n catch. To discoyer a voie 6f anthracite uneane

înillionairo.doni, Wo fiiîd one of antltraxolite meaus
-ai novspapeir paragraph. Yet the difi'ereneo in

3. conmposition is aliit, oiîiy a question of more or
l egs carbon. On -sucli a trille laingea fortune.

Ws are infommed tiiat tia new Doininioiî Bank
n~ notes of fiva.thouuîand, one4lîousaud and tive.

>,lundred dollar bills recently issuod are intended
o. xclusively for use by banke. "It is lis wvelI te,

ekîîow dhii; and titat the notes wilI ho dialîonorcd
if presented by a privato individuai, else tue

Sgixerai publie aniglît ba iuiciind tW use thieni as
entiait currcncy. The fact tîtat tha $5,000 notes
tire ornaîinented --vit1 the lîead of Sir. Joùin Miac-
donald would, witlîott doubt, bring a sîxtile and

r rcady joke nt lus own expense froin. that liglît
Ilîearted old statesman, iflie werf) liera. Rit; in-

dilferonce o W eneny, and hie frank povorty, gives
ipoint tW the situation, 'vhicli ho would ho the tiret
bte appreciate.

t Ao;AN the Saivation Armny are attend of the
*Chiurch le practical Christianity. Twenty-one

Armenian refugees have boers forwarded by tha
i Army in Engiand to tia Oanadian contingent;

and by the tinte tiis paragruph iB in print they
'viii ho domeiled at the Army's Industrial Fnarm
near Toronto, whore t.iîey wiii ho cared for until

*such tinte as work is found for them. why le it
ttat te churches do. flot reachi eut to do these
things, or the nunieroue church societies, that
are inano for lack of a vital interest 1

A cultious case cf endeavoring to IImake the
punisiuinet fit the crime» wns tîtat instanced by
thc prinîcipal of ane of te Mclfntreal sohools, wvho
dliscoveringccrtain cf hja boy pupile wititobiaccoin
thîcir possession against the mules, coisipelhcd thein
te sivallow a concoction of the tobacco mixed
with wvater, titus producing extrenu nausca.
Tiiere le no doul3t tua punislinerit was saiut.ary,
and probably harw.iese ie resuits; but the question
cf its expediency le wortlîy a debate.

Tuuzn recet publie meeting calod te discuss tlie
Aqueduet question, was an amueieg mevolation cf
the cruditiee cf municipal poulieis as carried on in
Toronîto. ButL iL siîowcd certain tiîings clearly -
tliat tia projeot le îakiuig slow but certain ad-
vance in tue favor cf the citizans; that tha work-
ing classes are Iargely supporting it; antd tait its
chiof promnozer who lias fcught se pluckiiy ils ne
longer compolled Wu do se, single lianded. It is
evidont tuait hotu the general publie aed press are
mcd erating their toute in regard tW thie question;
and tucre ie a probability that iL will eventually
receive the fair troatuient that bas certainiy not
been accorded it, up te the present. It ie wvorthy
cf note thiat, a yecr cgo, te woinen cf the 'Munici-
pal Reformn Association, endorsed the projectý aed
decided Wo vote for aiderîjianie candidates pledged
Le iLs support.

-MATeRt FLUIîNo'S mioie on tha Sunday street
car question, shows thiat curicus bleeding cf prip
ciple and peck-et view whiclî le the nearct t,,qe
maijority cf us geL tW clear vision.

flprceReeting tue anLi-car, eloent, liaeysn
effect-'Rneinber, 1 do net holiove Sundaiycarsr
are eithor nemosamy or rigitt; butl Ibave scrowed
an exrtellent oifer cuL cf the car companlys wiiich 1
realiy tliink we had botter accoptY»

It Ïs an excellent offor; and thiose in favot- of
te Sunday streat car, endorse M1ayor Fhemne's

efforts, without questioning hie motives. But it is
a curicue cenîpouniding cf a mieral principle with
inaterial advcntago.

Wn.&TsvER înay bo theo resuIt cf the municipal
elections, it i e b hloped ttait monw'iii ho r-

turnod îvho lviIi brling 1t.n Lte counocil ineeitgs
soînetbieg umore cf dignity blian thor, prcclecessor..
1havû Bhown duritîg the paeb year. WVe have net
UCe a higli standard for Our eit> couecil boaerd ;
'but iow éa it le, it lias been ropoctcdiy disgraced
during tlîe past twelvo monthîe by the biN-
persoîialios iuîdulgcd ie botween moneio. If,
under the cimoumnttuces, tho -woinon voters, of
Tom-nte decide tiiat it is tinta te Bond woînon te,
titi>' m-presont tue decent eloanent cf te city at the
Council B3oard, tue aldermen have olnly th enîscives
te bleine.

Tir i atteuntion boing givon in tue prescrit day Le
te value cf foode, froue botit a piiysical sand moral

standpoiuat le oe cf the înarked sigis cf tid-
vancing thouglît.

Tite niajorîit> of Auneien» sciioois hiave blieïr
ccokiîig classes. Tue titin edge cf tho %vedgo lias
beon inserted in tue Toronto publie sohools during
the pust few iveelce, -wlen a clas cf littie gii-ls.în
Elir.cbebi streot sehîcol have bac» given practical.
instruction le cooking. The ciidren cf tItis
sool are cf tue laboming olase; and tite> have
haon learning hiow te makes gond, seup anîd porridge,
lîow to 'boit potatoos aed maL-o joinny cak-e.'
Titrougli te benevolence cf varioue city mei-
chante, a range, fleur, grcceri'îs and simple kitohen
utensils ware provided ; and Mmes Jean Joy kindly
voiunteered Wo give the chilidren lessone. It le te
ho iîoped thait the îvork begun le tlîis Butait Nvay
wiil b;) carmied on, ce.d titat marnuai training waill
soon ha incorporated as part pf the public soltool
work.

TziE second Theological conference, tvhich teck
place in Victoria College during a receet wveek in
Elecenber, was as markedly succeseful as the
fia-st. The results cf such c conférene anres in valu-
able. l3eiîîg unconventional vithin certain linos,
the>' are both broadeeing aed stimuictive. Tite
tapies discussed are af ivide range aed large inter-
est, extending fmom critical, thieology to current

socilogcalviews, white the ethice cf national life
aegvnpronineuit place. Althüugh under the

auspicces cf the Mothodist Dollege, don ominabionel-
isîn le subordinated, ased the addresses are g'veén
b> mnie cf thîongit and standing, ivithicut regard
tW creed. The possihihit>' cf suait a confemence
thus conducted le evidences almeet startiing cf. tha
rcpid chanege cf attitude the Christian clîurch is
assuming.

Tis qualifications deeîcnded in a minister cf
to-dcy--tht le, demanded b>' the varices citurch
bodies-is curiouely, if unintentioealiy, set forth b>'
a latter forwardod b>' a laudatory mènber )f thea
Rev. M'ar. McOaughan's citurch in Belfast, and
pubiished le te Toronto dail>' prees.

Peint first.-He bas raised the inembêrship
fraum leus titan 300 te 700 fainiihies in tan years.

Point jsocond.-Tiia revenue litas been raiied ie
proportion.

Poinîta third ced fourt.-Ra il; a member c f
maiey committees, and ceevetiorof Lte nicet imper-
tanit ocs.

Point fift.-He le aL man cf marvellous ene-g,
'cnd Il gets thi-oug il tîtawork.

Point sixth, einpliasized and enlarged upen.-
Ho is a popular preacher, crowds the church ze
suffocation and draws more peepieto te hie own
cht-eh titan c stranger could. people have t
wait'for yecrs for seate.

Point seventi.-Hes le a forcmost hielper -in
cluaritios, and a strcng frletDd cf the YJN.C.A.

Point eiglîth.-We could nlot afford te lois suait
a man.

'Titis sumînary is net intended fie a roflectire.
upou tho £evaeed -gentleman ie questi 'on,. ho nia>
ho mach more titau titis. But'IL le made-simply
We show te inodore chûrcît ide-.l cf a suc,>e,àfuI'
minis>er, Andi yet 'cie occasionally deplicaéibeit
lsc'k of spiritùaiit-%' in tlh pùlpi,

'NI
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1' will praise God al-
wvay for ecdi ncev
ycar,

Knowving that it shall be
Most worthy of

kindness and Iiis pity and His
love.

1 il to i spatet ro ph
tol sapatentiI for phr

Across large times and spaces, ringeth clear
The voice of Iilm who sitteth high above,
Saying, I Behold 1 thou hast had pain enougli;
Corne; for thy Love is wvaiting for thce here 1»
1 know that it mnust happen as God seith-
1 know it iveli. Yet,also, 1 knovw.'l
That where birds sing and yellotv wild-flowers

dwell,.
Or wvhcre some strang2 new sunset lingereth,
Ail Eai-th shall alway of bier presence tell
Who liveth hot for me this side of death."

-Francs Sherinczn <n ifain.

%cap ijVear 3bV1.
ji wvas alwvays a frirnd. o'

rnine-you sec,
We lived in the saine little

towvn,
But tho' hie wvas 'fectionate like to me,

He courted Amelia Brown.
At least 30 I thouglit, and ilen thinks 1,

1 will go and tell lier to speak,
For jirn ias backward, and kind o' shy,

And Leap Year would end in a week.

So on Christmnas Eve I started out,
(She lived nearly a mile away),

The zvenin' shadowvs lay ail about,
And my heart felt dulI and grey.

Then 1 suddenly heard a well-known tone,
And I turn'd, and behind was jim,

1 didn't feel half 50 sad and lone,
Awalkin' along by hlm.

I told him ai that I had to tell,
Without mentionin' 'Mclia's name,

"There's a girl;' 1

So hie iniglithave
known 'twas

1 saici, she hated to,
sechirn tead *-

Sucli a lonesorne,
*bachelor 1 -ifie,

Said lie, with a. little srnile," Indccd- !
Then you think that 1 need a wife?"

CANADIAN HOME JOURNAL.

And 1 answcrcd back, Il0f
course, Jirn, yes,

Ondt' n andtr,
o < Okn , tatnd gtruc an

\Vho'll love you thro' sor-
4 F ~ rn% and lialjipttiess."
'Little swcctlieirt,'* lie said, 41that's yoti."

And almost before we knc%% it, WvC
Wcrc close by Amelia's gatc;

1 said, Il Shie is wvaitin', go and sec,"
But lie answcred, I Let lier w~ait !

"Tiere arc plenty to cornfort lier," said lic,
(And she ivas a flirt, 1 lcnev),

Mien lie said wvith a twinklin' cyc to mc,
IYou're the girl tlîat's kind and 1-tie."

'Twvas vcry qucer it should turn ou.. so,
However, 1 rnarried jirn,

Anid tho' he asked inc, as both, of us know,
Yct lie always says, I askcd hün.

-X. HUM3STICD.

he noisy crash of
waves that risc and
break.

'lrbe 1Vbanton Sobtp.

T I-ERE'S a pliantom ship at sca,
When niglit falîs lowv, whcn the wvaves

and sky
Grow dark rnid tempest,

This slip flits by:
Swviîtly and silently.

Out of the gloom of night,
Corne jargon voices of bells wind-swung;
And a darker cowvl

0'er the wvorld is flung,
Till stars creep out of sight.

And there's flot a groan nor sigh,
As a phantom slip on a pitchy sea;

With lier cargo of sou is,
In agony,

Flits swiftly, swiftly by.
-A. P. McKISIImx.

B 1Rew _Vear Utine.

L IKE the surnmer flowers and sunshinc,
That return to us ecd year,

Cornes the saine old rneMr grccting
To ring in the New V'ear clicer.

Summer loîvers can grov 1no sweeter,
Nor thc surishine show more cicar.
Words can hold no more or hCart-love
Than -1 A Happy New Ycar, dear."

-bfAuD TisnJALP.

uev And over ail,
Lost -ai the hîush and iningling %vith the roar
0f sulleiî waters becaking on the shore,
Thîe bugle caîl
Drifts from theFort tlîat nestles quaint and Iow
Becyond the river'-. frozen fields of snow.

trbc Golbeil 'Ibolr.

A ROBIN twittered one bright
spring's day,

To a blossom, that sent hlm a svct
reply ;

In delicate f.errtinmes, together, tlîey
Cleed wveiry liearts of the pass-

ers-by.

0 the sweetcst notes of song lie gave,
And slie srniled and nodded this wvaxcn flowcr;
Then hie kissed lier lips, &.nd said, I be brave,
1 go to to return i the golden hour."

In the golden hour of Autun's gloîv,
Witli lîeart ail gladsome he'sought is bri '-
B3ut the ground ivas covercd with flcccy snow,
The tender blossom long since liad

died.

Then. he sang one song to thc
Icaden sky,

One carol that toid of sorrow
deep;

ll thc chilly winds sighcd a-
iuilaby,

And the sad-voiccd '
robin wvas soothcd i.
to sleep. -

VI-ir-
N

c
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WINTER IN BRITISH
COLUMBIA

1il'. « x IICT4C <Al'At<'t T

D ' Bt I Nt te fimrt few iIttfthm of iiiy 8ojour»
iI ti land tif proiseit, 1 foit noroly toîpted,

.it >iuiry tîîîwtt aticd in divers places, to ex.
vdaiît wit hl t hil I'salinit, ''il men an' hiars " ; so,
%uîried sit cî'tliettig werc the accoints given ina
rtg~aring the winter seaw)nf. Fiîîaily, 1 coîîcluded
that the only ruttiefaetory inctiîod of arriving lit a
t«i'iuti4eit oîf tho diiiculty, was to reinain ont the
spot. nad keép a %veatlîcr.diary duriîîg te winter
IîIqltlft. TItlis I have donc, anîd an no'v propared
to argue the i1ueàtiosi wit nyonc, including that
foruiidablo peonagv Il the oidp.sL inliabitatit."
Upon 011<. poirbaloito dtd 1 find all agred, narneiy,
timat rajin was infiniteiy, proferablo toi snow ; and as
menibri of dei itful bours, spent ini skating,

snowshoiiig aJtobogatining, in the East, camne
thiîtinging t. iny iiiuind, 1 wvondcrcd greatiy nt titis
dinliko fur t beautiful, anti socrot.iy gave the
Britisi Co'ehîiîuis credit--for very poor taste.

But r havo wviser gre'wn silice ilin, ani hiave
lenriied ini tie interitît tat the antipathy is welI-
groutidod ; for on the Cost t le snow usually says,
"I hw du.-you-do," aud Ilgood-bye," in one breath ;
only, the faroweil is ant agony long drawn eut,
and generaliy inoans a week or mnore of dismai
travellitig irougi alutai and watcr. Usually
thero arcea few <lays of good sieighing at ititervals
througrhout t.he winter, but te najority of t-he
residents have utot vehsicles prepared for i, se, that
but few tire able to cnjey if. wltcn it COrnes,.

A fewv vears ago, thero was siplendid sicighing ini
Vantcouver for several wooks, and boxes of every
coliccivablo tihape, size and color werc prcssed inVa
service to do duty as aleiglîs, causing the streets toi
prosent a itiost st.riking and unique appearanco.

Tiiere are reidly oxîiy Lwo scasons 0o1 the Coast,
su mter and autumn- and the weather ig generaiiy
like te lji-do girl, wlhe Ilwhcl elle was good was
vers' good, and wlîcv site was bad was horrid." 1
fiuîd on coîisuiting îny diary timat during st
winter, fron the latter part of November until
Mardi, it raisied oit ail average ccry other day,
and duit on February 17 îdi tic sideownlkt wcre
dry for te first tilnte in four mnunths. It was
11tCIS-, lllelqn, 4eVoryvwlicrc, on the trees, sidowaiks,
hiou iee andi fences, and sonictinîeq one fait as though,
it was ;prou tiîig on onesei f. Ota grcw sounutter-
nbiy tirM' of Ieinq lired! for tiat js the way in
wie iciî st pfopte are afreczted by the vcry relax-
ing Atmnoa).phr(re

Thanc, too. tie continuai siopping around in
140 nîud andi wet, witi bedragglcd skirts, becaine
ext'relueiy wearisomnle.

I Fiîwevor. 1 lit, p<'ipl tR'a accustonicd to sooing
thé landscape liatlî.'d ini tears, tlîat tiîcy do siot
allow elle rain ti, imtorfere inatcrially with tiieir
wlàrk «.- ainuetiipnLa, t-xtept during: the heaviest
dIl.vnp4.ors suad, huiltling lind pieasuring go ou at
abouit t. saine pate, wvhetlier i. rmina or sitines.
A %liglit (Ali of atiow, 01011g1, scion stilis tesound
t-f ti- hamminer and tilt' saw. &tit thins out the
<'h., rolirvi ini an alaruming inatnner <(1istrikingpecu,
larit.vo if h people herc te teir ut.ter indifference
to wlltt wouldi lie considered ini the Eaat a fairiy
iieavy fail ut rm. They speak of iL as 'Sootçh

iiiit.," and stroiiing aiong with uînbreilas undor
arins, outile conteilnptuouslly nt ayone wlîo pro-
sutîtos ta cali iL raia. Tho oildron, toc, shnro in
titis indifforenco, and pursuo tîteir out-of-door
gaincs, with tha rain dripping froin itair and cioth-
ing, au joyouely as tliough tha suit sas siiing
and al] tîtitgs briglit.

Thon' is, howevor, a briglit aide to Luis ratiior
gioomy picture, and,1 becautto of it nine-tontits of
te rosidents of this ýV'oqterni country prefor inak-

ing thair abiding.place liere ta aîty otiter spot on
te cartit ; and, if absent for a Minte, lonig like a

ciuild for its niother, for a sight of titis goodly land.
Tie woather is so, briniful of beautiful surprises,
and is continualiy takcing kangaroo leaps froin tuars
te Rtilies.

Thera are frequently aunaliiny days in te litart
of winter; whoen with te t.hormomneter at sixty de-
grcsa, one cati take a %-?alk witbout any outside
wraps, with te air as haimy as ln Jurie.

Tltereissomoting indescribmblyfascinatingabout
the8e sunuîner cfaye, coming t- us, asx titey do,
nestled iovingiy in the armas of wiator; and, as one
gaxyes upon the inouataîns with titeir snowy dra-
peries, wlîich the sua lias kissed te goid ; upon Lte
dreainy iaveiinesis ut ialand, guif atiist-rcarn; te
old iiome-sick ionging for te Euit, ongendercd by
rain and fog, taketh unto itseif wings and fleeth
away, and one feels tiat verily iL is good to be
boie.

Out.-door sports are neeessarily iuited during
tho wiater, and hoyoîxd a littie skating in the
suburbe, and au occasional gante of footbal and
quoits, thora is reaiiy nothing in tue way of recre-
ation. Card playiag and dancing are tho stapie
indoor amiusemente, and of te latter Britishi
Colunibiaus are passionntely fond. Lectures, con.
certs, conventions-lu filet almost everything,
with the exception of the reguiar ciiurch services,
are concluded with a dance, and auîyone possessed
of any degree ot youthutxes, who dues not trip
te Iight faittastic, je regarcled, as a ourle, and con-

sidered eligibie for translation.

Now fnr a bit of lite in this far country. Notit-
ing nmore or lms t.ian an Indiati dance, in te min-
ing t.own ef N4anaimo. It was net a regular pot
latch, although, many Ls.nkots and six )%undred
loaves of bread wero given away.

The nigit was gloomy, and the rain falling in
torrents, and ais 1 gropcd mny way for several miles
through snow and water, my thoughits turned
longingiy to the cosy firoside 1 hall loft. But Secin
ail discouiforta were forgotten in the excitement ef
viewing te curious senne wlîich met my gaze as
I entcn'd the large wooden building where te
dance was bcing heid.

The sineo, ewing toi tue absence of any moans
of egreas, was biinding, and lit first I wcpt copi.
ousiy, but in trne becauie accutomed to if.. Ruwe
uponi rows of dried fish wero strung across the
room, and added ta te flshy odor withi whiciî an
Indian la aiwaýys irmprega,,ated. The fluer %,as
coaxposedi of mud, and spninkied with 8awdust, and
upon it were buit four large fires, consisting of
legs laid crosswise.

Thon' wcere th'eo tribes prespnt, the Oyster Bay,
Chilmanua and Nanaimlo River Indians, and cach
tribe dancod difforently.

Tho mon wero dreased ineet curiousiy, in gar-
ilnonts trimineci with tinsol, foathers, fur anti ciAwa

of animale. Souxe woro bare toi te waist, and hlta
tmoir bodies and faces painted, unti. Lhey looked
imore fiendiuli titan aîîy picturo of hia satanie
mnajesty 1 over gazod u on; Tite wonîon were
attired in ordinr garO witiî painted faces,
strcamning flair =eoae witi fcatheri, and bare
ect.

Tlîey ail kopt titeir bande and arme nîeving
wlîile tlîey danced, and surtg in that wailiag tone
cliaraeteristio of most uncivilized people. Sonie
of theun- kept on tîteir feet until they feul over
witlî exiiaumtion, and lîad ta be carried te their
enas, *liere they panted in the uxost hiorrible
maniner for souxe Iength of titne after. They do
thir. becausa Mlin, believe tmat iL prolonge their
lives, and drives ili-lteaith and evil spirite from
Lhetn. The most noticable feature of their dan-
cing, toi -é civiized beixoider, je that Vhey do net
embrace. and thaL Lte majority of thora dance
alone; titis is probably ewiag to their iack of clvi-
iization. About midnight te dancing ceaeed,
and te bread and water-the soie refresîinente-
were passed around ; after whichi the bisanketa were
distrihuted.

A few days laVer I passed trough amn equaiiy
iuteresting, but far more thriiiing experience,
tiamely :-a tour of LMe ceai-mines, for wbich
Nb.naimo is noted, and which bas won for it the
tiLle of thte I Back Diaunond City."

The xost Lrying part ef ail was the descenC into
Lte mine, for it was nmade with such u-apidity,
eue and a quarter minutes, that if. gave me an
aimost overpowering soute. ci suffocation, and inade
me féal asthougi the top of iny ltead wae sliding
off.

First of ail I was alhdwn the mules, thinly.niae al
toid, wlîo live, work aud die in their underground
home. I was tlid that it one time thore wo-Q a
mule in the initie who, nover wouid work on Sun-
day. and wien brougit out of Miensait on that day,
deiiberatoly walked back again. 0f course ho
died.

After miewing the mules, I eutered an electric
car and rode for about a mile under a roof, and
hetwoen waiis of coal. It was a woird, uncaaay
ride, and I foit as though I was facing death every
instant, as iadced was the case, for the roof was
habile toi cave in at ary moment, and only a faw
daya provious a inan was kilied by failiuxg ceai. The
nietor-inan wus a cîteerful, kiudiy seul, and beguiied
the tinie in niarrating biooid-eurdiag stories of ac-
cidents wiiich bail occurred in days gono by, and
which ho assured me were iikeiy to repo&t them-
salves at any moment.

After leaving the car I gropcd my way, lanteru
in btand, over banks et coai, and through glooty
passages where I was obiiged te bend almost;
double, until 1 reached soîne inera at wrrk.
Af ter digg'tng a piece et ceai to carry a-way as a
souvenir, and watciîing the mon bst, I ruturued
to, the rnouth of tho sbaft. 1 do not believe that
anyone, hewover sainti3, could resist a feeling of
relief and thankfulnesi nt once more ceming into
the light ef day. It is an experibuco one le glad
te have lied, but not anxious Lo rejpeat. I could
not but think bow littie we roalize, -when Sittinug
&round our cherry iîesirtbsitones, and enjeyinq Lte
warmti and cozines witich mpriags therefrom, the
lenély, daikeneci livee o! thêeso biddon toilers, whio
spend noarly &Il their existence apart fromn God's
sunshine, that we may bo warmed and comtorted.

laniury, lmI.
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I < palrnistry, whethor knewmi unthor tt nino,or undor tho more high sounc3ing clic of
ciîiromanoy, wu have an ingeninus systern
by whioh it is ntternpled te tel], net only a

person's character, but his future. Thtis nay or
xnay nat bo a truc science, but iL is at ioast a
study whieh poseses se inuch interent as te rondor
it warthy o! a few rnement't attention.

In conuidcring it, we are doing se lin god
Cotmpany, as net eniy te iearned Arabians and
Magi o! thée East, but suchi intellectual giants as
Solomon, Aristotle and Plate are saîd te have
engaged ini it.

Th~e leadimag signe by which chamactor je dis-
cemnod and the future forecat, are to ho found
iu the shape and lengtlt o! the fingers, tîteir joints
aud in the mnounts and lines o! te palm o! the
band. Stars tuo, aîtd crosses, circles, spots and
triangles have a part te play in Lhie draina af
description and prophecy, but thoirs aire inter
rolea and cannot, within the limit o! titis article
corne in for full discussion.

To properly enable one ta study a hand, it
I. should bc taken whon neithor bot or coid, and

lield in a strong iight. NVhien tîte tinte cones for tho
lines te ho exaîninod, the palmn slîould ho slightly
contracted. The left band, as showing tue natural
hont of tîto character, ie first te bo studied, but
the conclusions drawn frain it muet ho compmired
with and corrected by observing the correspond-
irng signe in the right band, wbich show the re-
suits o! training upon the natural disposition.

Taking the lingera first, as the Irilhmnan saye,
it niay ho welI te begin witb tho thumub. In aur
chart, the joint, (or phalange te use a technical
terin) marked A, governs the wiil. If broad and
long, the will je irin and resolute; if only broad,
we have obstinacy ; and if short and narrow, a
weak will. The joint, marked Il, je a guide te
the mind. If well developed, wo find a logical,
practical, nature ; lus devclopment shows a
smaller portion o! these qualities. It is usual te
compare bath joints together; if o! equal length,
neither will nom reason will geL the upper band;
and tho character i8 woll balanced. If one is
longer, the eorreeponding quality predeminates.

]3eginning at the tips o! the lingers we lind at
esat four vaieties, the square cnd, as at D, an

aur chart; the spatulate (tiat and wiu'ening at the
end) as at C ; the ounded seen at E; and the
pointed, as at P.

If squame, vo gencrally find a practical, cein-
mon-sense nature, capable o! 'lard work and me-
solution. The spatulate end, denotea activity,
self relimnce and aften selfishness. The mounded,
shows love of the beaitiful, a peetie nature, entîtue-
iasm and theuglttulness. The *tapcring, as
pointed, indicate dreamineas, idenlity ad want
o! wiil.

Finger nails iZ short aud stmoîtg show courage,
criticat faeulty and a love for uphoiding opinioens
once formed. If shaped like filberts and
polishod, they are typical o! sensitivenes and me-
linemnent, but indicato a Iack o! resolation.

Each inger bas its namo. The first is Jupiter,
itR neighbom Saturn, the third Appel Ie, the forth
Memccry. When aIl are long and well formod,
they show a sense o! dignity, cnae for ono's
appearanoe and dress, and an apitudo fer detail.
Whon shorter, the nature le more active, tact! ul
aud livelier, aise bass roeovod. The finger o!
Jupiter if long, shows prido and a sense o! b nar.
That of Saturn, if spatulate at the end, shows a
somewhat mnombid and superstitious dieposi'Lion.
If square tipped, this finger will denoto prud-
ence aud bealthy religions temporantent.

Tho third finger, liko tho beautiful God of tho
Sun lîjîsolf is idcnitifled witla lova of beauty,
literaturo and art. If this linger in particularly
long and wolI shiaped, it is a sign of a poctie
nature. If longer than tho firat linger and spatu-
late, it donatos, says the sages, a lova of ga:ubling.

Tite littie finger that of 'Mercury discloses ant
aptitude for business and skili in d'iplomaoy: if
pointed, intuition and eloquence are prosent; if
squared tipped, case in exprosing onesolf, and a
fondnos for researcli appear; if short, the quality
of unsolfiliness le present. A knavo or rascal is
known by various marks ci a bad baud appettring
iii company with a littie linger hiaving a epatu-
late tip.

Tite knts nt tho back of tho lingers now
deservo soine attention. Long lingera with knot-
ty joints and square tips show a philosophie niind
and a persistent 8enroh for truth. In faeL
prominent knots are a sign of roaaoning powor
and love of science and caîlenhîtion. Thoir ab.
sence shows a tondency te jump to conclusions;
to act oit impulsn, and to roachi decisions by in-
stinict rather titan by any doliberato mothod of
deduction.

We muet now look at theo palme of the hande
ta consider pahni8try proper. If the hand is
slightly contracted, theo, will ho seen, in ineet
cunses, a lump at tho base of ecd linger. These
are the mnounes, and thoy share with the linger xo,
wvhiohi eftch balongp, tho namles of the Divinities

alrcady givon. That
n t L is Jupiter; tho
next at Mi is Saturn;

F 14 is Apllo, and 0 is
'NerCury. Tite large
moutta at R is Veinus.
That at the sida of
the hand muarked P is
Mars, and tho one
below it, at A is the

~ ~4N ~ Monn.
A Tite Mounut of Ven-

us mocasures the ex-
8 tant of our affection.

p If abnorimally largo,a c,> 2.and the thumb shows
Ck a wcak wili, whule the

Head and Hcart linos
indicate puer judg-

4 nment anci uincontrol-
Q led affections. it may

buh a vcry bad sign.
If of normal Bize and

in good hand it shows a loving, kindiy nature.
Grace and love of pleasure are othor signe of a
well devoloped mount of Venus. If the mount
ie only slightly apparent, a bard, selfish nature
ie revealed.

Tho other mounts 3îare the qualities of tîjeir
corresponding linger. IZ insead of a mount, te
place is flat, there ie noutr-ality. and if a hollow

appeiar, the opposite qualities are seen. Thus
Jupiter siîowi, a laudablo ambition and eojise Of!1

hottor and dignity; if thora is a holiow inetead,
the result will bb idleness, vuigarity and lack of
self respect. If o11 the cont.rary, it is tao large,
it denotes the presence of excessive prido. A
crosa appearing on this ment foreteils a happy
miarriago. A. star, the gaining of soma great
ambition.

Saturn is the meunt of fatality. If properly
doveloped it toe of auccess, forethouglit and
good fortune. This is especially the case îvhen
tho lino o! Fate (lino No. 4 in chart> runs up te
it. Whcn this mount is too large, the mmid is
sad, and fearful o! the future, especially of the
future life.%

Tite Mouint of Appello ie tho Parnassus of the
hand. Rae dwolls bcauty, art, literature s'>nd
poetry. Its absence tolls of a lamentably matorial
and colorloss existence. It nay bo too praminent,
and thon frivolity and ostentation are preont.

The «Mount o! Mere.ury if well defined, denotes

intelligence aîîd love of sciencep, coinrviai iii.
stitnet and tact. Tee inuch of àlorcurv intro-
ducos fitiid andi dishonesty. Ite *absence
mttanne a lack of brain power.

Tho God of \Var chitus the mntîlt inarked P'.
And whoin his dlaims are recogniv.od we sec ait
ardent anîd samiowhat lry nature, courage and
remolution. This niay devnlop into tyrany and
oruelty if appaaring in excuse. Its absence shows
à want of courage.

Dreanty imaginative pooplo have tho iMounit of
tho Moon (at Q) lîighly dovelolped. It is a good,
sign, but tea înuch oi iL toadn tu utelancholia,;
andi, whocro tho lino of tho hend comtes down upon
it, and a weak wili i8 indicated, mntlnoas. Peo-
ple wlio have lie such mnount are unronantie,
practical anal dogmnatie.

0f the linos, which atm about to hc notice,
thrco will ho sen ist overy hand. Thoy are those
of the Life, tho Head and tho Hcart. Thoy rnay
ho faint or distinct, broken or woll defincd, long
or short, but in semae forni thecy wiil alwaya ap.
pear. It is net se with the othor three main
lines. Thoughi generally visible, saine biande nîay
ho wanting in one or ail. Theso latter are tho
lino of tho f4ife or Heaith. the lino of Succees or tho
Suit, and the lino of Fato or Saturn.

Tita lino of Lifo i-; numboredi 1 in our chart, and
runs round the Mount of Venum. If long, welI
marked, even and unbrokon, it means a long life
and good hoalth. Sornotimos it is attcnded 1y a
second lino following it ail or part of tho way.
This inirreases tho chances o! long lifo and happi.
nus. If wido and pale î stead o! deep and red,
iL shows an avil disposition or ill health. Should
iL ho brokon or interscctcd by cross linos, ospeci-
ally wlhen t.he sanie interruptions are scon in bath
htands, accident or itansses are te ho fcared. Tite
direction of any intersecting linu.% should bc
noticed. If they corne freont the Head lino, tho
ilinoas will spring frein the inid; if trant the
Heart lino, boart troubles are the cause.

Tite lino of tho Head is nnmberod 2 an aur
chart. fleginning (properly spcakiîîg) wit.h the
lineof Life undor Jupiter, it an separates and
run8 obliquely acrass the band te tue Meuntt of
tho Moon. If long, w-ell dolined and uubroken,
it shows a continued unuilouded intellectuel lifo,
sound judgmont and menory. A very short line,
or anc whichi is pale and wide, are signe o! wcak
intellect. Treachcry and deceir, are visible wheru
the bend lino is long, titin and narrow. A fork
risin1g frein this lino to, Mercury foretolîs coninier-
cial succeas. q

Tito lino o! tho Heart (No. 3) in, at its buet,
clear, straight and wull colorod ; rising on Jupiter
and stretching well acrees tho hand. It thon
shows a capacity for honoat, unseifish, abiding af-
fection. Any breaks that occur, spoil it by tciling
o! inconstancy. A succession of 8mail links Jike
a chain, show :nany flirtations. A culd temîpera-
mcnt is indicated by a pale, wide lino; ardent,
passionate love in a lino of a dep rad celer.
Should t.his lino go aronnd tho sido o! tho hand,
iL botrays jealousy.

Thu lino o! Fate or Saturn, to tell of succees,
shonld mun straight up and down the palin, as is
acon in lino 4 on cbart. If it does this8, ending on
Mount Saturn, good fortune will attend the
ownesioffrts. Any breaks liowever are so înaniy
obstacles, and short lino inoans unftilfillcd ain
bitions. WVhore iL ir, absent, iL indicateu a duli
existence, with in stri,ý ing or wishi for succcssï.

Tho lino of Hoaltm slîoulti take tho direction
scen iii lino 5 on tho clmart. It thmon menus good
health. Biliouscess is seen in a winding linoe,
fovcrishinos in a red anc. A duil, wide lino
shocws dacliiuinr health.

Tite lino o! the Suai (No. 6) whicn decp and
onding on tue Mount of Apollo, donotes succesa
achievcd tliroughi effort, and ultimate attainnmcnt
af fame. If rising front tho Head lino wo have
creative genins; i C trom the Hoart, power cf ap.
preciatioi. only, o! art and beau ty
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- themmail of
attmtqas ut .rocloek

b briuugtt gleuuuganti d
r' 11w ù7clock britiga

j it

--T oim se lounig

dicasmuer, as tîme
î ~ aliiduwst of the ezurly

%Visiter ovusiiiig drap
.'idowui, auud luebotakes

huumummlf tu Imim woloved
i ~books, %vut lua pp y

colitsclUuu3W of the
heurs that sire luis.

i w... 1 ircliglt, tue tluat-

r ~va-, Lhiu ciovk tick-

tude of acconda, anti
thme outside dnrkness

-Ah, tha dremumîcra
huava time beat cf it,
ulter aIl.

"Thé Iinu" litotas two, or tîrc cliarming
littie poeuis front Lue volume entitîcti "A Qtuiet
Ruad" by L.izetta WVoodwortitlu bse. Isn't tluis

(leligliLful 1
Locaisie back ait fl u o w,

Phimysuig lims ulti part,
Blut 1 bath a %w,'rd u>r twu

TEint would break bis liuart.
"'lie who counies nit candle liglut

Thitt ahoul.icoine lucore,
?lumst Iutako luisum to ltme uiglut

Froin a br'ddoor.'
Titnis theo würd tîmat madie ust part

hum ltme faIl o'ddci;
Titis Lime word thiat bu4mko Iuis heurt

Yot if brake mimmu tou
Andîi îat about tîmis lcvehy !kthu song,

TRIUST
I aum Ty grass, 0 Lord

1 irow III) sot andutilI
Bhuat ur a tday , buuucauh Tluy aivurd

'lO lie ait ovolifaîl.
'ul ]lave 1 ilot oumouglu

l tint, bruef day uf milulo i
l'lit ivmi, thu bues, thu wliule.soune sý-uff

Ti'u mmin pours out like wiuîu.
Iloliolti j dits uas muy crown.

l'ove will umm,î lutiune le
L.ac huldm mue lucre , Luxe, cuits uia duwn

Amud it la molI %vitli tue-
lotrd, Lmvo, koopuLi but u.,,

Tluy puorpusa ua full pulain -
1 (lie tit lfer I m.ay grow

As sall anti sweet migai*

IL ~uîg.~ i st%:fas ut and juft athé Lie aLle uf a
La<u aîu<pt extioner field, lâ it not. a glor-
;us-i.t, tu thus ne'. al the glcrý cf thé conumnon

Lluifls 1

Purniug t- jrb.;e wce open a1 btok that ia truly
ut '1,îu -u s t dlîonî cf tenuder love-the
-''.'acred Icir ca un ar t, tlhat of muthu andi son

fo,- -.4 il otler
Il, - largaret <Ig-il'.y. îîy lier son, J_ U. Barrie,"

the aut'ý r bas gi"e us ai isisiglit intu Iuis carly
lucumut' lift' frount whici %ve alinost turu away lu

of.eouoý -BD feul IL is cf thme sacred îuysteny cf
tauull love.-tat tamise lmoart, sýtniuug affection

whulieli ex.L sun %wliera muore, strongly than in Scot-
laimd.--)itun whiclm la as usuchs a pass;ion d pain as
Ouf joy ta) ttitos<. %whn poaqsq.,nr rtthmor are passeaurtd
hi' il..

"4TIe aff'ection oxisting in.a Scetch fatnily is ai-
niost painful in its inteneity ;"» siay the auther

il hey ]lave net mura te give thman th ' i~ neiglibors,
but-i i. 'a b(-Atoved upon a fow inatead of baing dis'.
tributeti anmong nnny ; Lbey are raputeti Iiggard-
ly, but for faniily allectioni at heurt, tbay pay lin
gold."

It is notipossible te write of tiâi littIe book fromn
a puraly critical eatndpeixti-it wculd ha. cipping
one's etteel pan peint in the crinsson runing tide
cf an open vain. AIl wa can do> i8 te tura frein
page te page with. a einleý tlit cernes from toc
dcep a source te be unerry, wondering jumut wlmat
we shall quota ; ager to quote iL ail, andi glad that,

"Margera Ogilvy" la a littla volume, andi thierefèo
ln cost wituuin tha renclieo' avery woinan wluo
loves lier sou, and eyery mnan who adiores thle
inemory cf bis mother.

S5ince J. M. Barrie in tho authir, thora is8 no
niet tu disouss tue h'tcrary styla uf tha book. Ile
whiu lias written ,.A Wïmudow in Iliruma" ie net,
likely to fail in fine touel inl sud, a volume as
this , wlîilo tha creator uf "IJS'm" l flot going to
fail iu depiating lier prututypa-bis own mothar,
fur as lia writes inu that, axquisitu chapter "«My
floroine."

WViin it was known thxat I bai begun unothor
atory, iy motiier raiglit ask wbàt it was gcing tu bua
about thiis tume.

IlFine we eau gueui who itis about," umysaiter would

"MYb oitdyu cn gucas, but its heyend me," sayî my
motl îneekly.
. &What wern in lu ai Isis book' nm"iiy aister would

deandc.
" l'in sure I cannaI say," replies iny mether dater-

milledly.
-Muther, I wondar you cani buau audacious Fine

you kiuow wlîat wounai I muais. * * * Iwcn't
give you the satisfaction cf aaying lier usino. Blut
ttis 1 will say, it la higlu time lue was keepiug lier out
of lsis bocks."

A:id thon, as usual, my motiier would give bersaîf'
away uneouiscioualy.

".*Tliat is whmut 1 teîl lilx ala iays, cliuekhing.
"anti ho tries to koop nia out, but bo canina ; iLs niera

than lie eau do."
Andtin tender littia passages.atamns, motmer

and son, dispute tlîe point then latter owvning, nt
lat, that Margaret Ogilvy. Jass, Bahlia, ara ail

tha loved mothmer, the reaI Margaret, tha eue %vo-
man te, baer authoraou. Andi li the higlît cf thia
beautiful unemoir, wva know that iittlti Grizalin
IlSentinutal Touuuy "-Mr. l3nrrie's hateat novai
-la aileu a sbadow mnemory cf this saune beioved
mmotlier.

Very beantifully, tii gifted, writer talla the
LIaf story cf this bis unother-love. lu the opening
chiapter, IlHow My Mothar GeL Ilar Soft Fiacey"

hae telle cf bis own birth, anti an avant almnoat
aqual uneunenteus.

Onu the .day r was brus, wu beuglit six hum-.
bottouned chairs, anti lin ur lieuse it iras an avent, the
firat grut vicory ini a womsau'à long cumrpaigui; how
tbey lied beau laboreti for, what anxioty thera was
about th& purchase, the show tluay made lu pbasuion
cf the went rmont, uny fatbor's unuaturai ceoinas whuen
lio brouglit thoin iii <but bis. face was vhite). 1 se-
often houard the tala afterward, thnt the comin& of the
chairn sacuis te lie soumîuîhiug I romieombur, as if 1 buil
junipe-d eut of lied aux thuat flrst day, amîd man bou tu
sec liow tlîey lookcd. 1 amn sure niy mîtacs foot

warc ettliug LA bca ban long. befora tmay coultil ba
trustoti, anti tImat tue momnent nller alta was loI t ahane
with me, alto was discovered barofootod in'thé west
ront, doctozing a scar (whidh slte hat beau Ltma firât
te doteot) ou oe cf tha chairs, or aittitig on theun
ragally or witludrawing andi ro-opeuimîg the dean sud.
damily te Lake the sir bly surprise.

WVhien six years olti, Mr. Barrie lest an, aider
brotheu, a lad cf tlirteén, and 'bis mother's grief,
and bis own childiab efforts te <'mtake lier inaugli,"
her clerlabînent cf bis "Ichris teniug robae," auti ber
frailar aftor years are told wluî iimitable sim-
phiciby.

Thit la liuw sho got luer soIt face, anti pathotie 1 ays,and lier large clia'nty, anti %hy tha moeos rau te; lier

whoni they Isa lest a chilti. .* * ý* WVhY the toarà
caisse tu lie on tho mute, blue cyca iii w bicltil hxve
rend ail 1 kitow,*.td- would over caro te wrîte. For,
wrhan you looked Intô niy motlaars qe Yoù lcnew, as if
Ife bie told yen, whon Goeil Mot bier intii the world-,-

it wa» te open the miile of ail wlib lookadito bautiful-
tiionglits. Andi that le the, bagiîînicg ànd-en of lite.
arature. Thoso cyesa * * * have guiciet aw
througli hflf, andi 1 pray Goti tlioy mày, romain iuy
only cartlily judge te the luat.

In tha chapter IlWlîat Slia Had Beon,11' bcu.iuti-
fEuliy and strangli patlotie la the pictura dra:wn
by hlmn of the girl lood of tlîia Scottiali pôaî,ntýwo-
mian, lier carly atruggles With ovcr-inipending po#.
arty, andi the cares and rasponsibilities thrown, ail
tSc soon upon lier ehoulders.

She tolâ nia oerything, andi su, my inmorlie of the
littia reti town arc colurod by bois. * * * 'I cani.
nlot pleture the place withoutaeoeing lierast a littie g irl,
conte tu the deor of a certain hanse andi boat lier=bs
againat the gav'le.and.' 9r thora aa weddiNi o.igih,
anti tha carrnage with the whitoearod hoiso l semnt for
a niaiden in.palu blu, whoe bonnet-etringea tioe bc.
iseath, the clin.

Ona cf the choicest chaptors-if indeed we may
discriminate at alt-is that bearing for titia those

maie latter;, "l1.ULS." in whiohi Mr., Barrie
Volces lsis warmn admiration, and p;tji-delightful
tribute, to, Robert Louis Stevason,,tlirougli. tàie
nmusing narrativa . cf bis *unother'a altçeý4ter
unotherly jealousy.

These famlar initiais are, I suppeo,'ithe best ba-r
levet in récent literature, cortainly thaye are the Ïweat-
est te m'b, but thora vrais a time wlion niy mother.
coulti net uubide theux. $ho asaid, '" That Stdenuon,
main," with a enoe, andi it was rnovor -eaay te lier te
eneur, andi ahe wculd kuit hier lips iid& folti ber'arme,
andi roply with a stiff "Oh," if youmentioued -bis wg.
gravatiug name. * * * Ha kne* lier opinion cf
flin, antd would write, " My ears tingled'ycsterdaiy
1 sair doubt slle has beau maiscalling ne a ain." But
the nie abe miscaileti him, thc m Era ldeigliteil iu
lier, and ihoa a inforunet of this, andi at once said,
"Theacoundral 1"

if yen would know what was his unpardotnable
crime, it wu, this, ho wroto bottor books* tlian min',
* * * For weoke, if net for mouths, alhe 'atlierati
te lir detarminatioýnot te oad 1m, th6ughî I * %
was taking a pleasura, almoet nialicious, iw ' utting
"lThe Mailler cfBallantrae", lieér way. J**
At lust I get lier, thptugli I foi'get by w"hich cf mauiy
coutrivances.

WVhat I vividly rocallin a lcey.lola view, te iihichý
aneth r unember cf the farnuly inviteti me. Titan I

81%w mn muthor wrappnid up ilu "The Master of Bal-
laiitrae"' andi muttaruîg the nîusio te liursif, nèdding,
lier liead ln approval, anti takiiigL a 8t.altbYý glancè lit'
tho foot of aucli page beforoe ubogan'at.tha top.

Ona longs te iualude in:tbe quotationi the, pretty
hide.and-seek gama of thouglit ýbotween-inotherý
andi son, which continue througheut->tbachapter
But tha faw closing wortla we must-bave.

Vailima (Mr. St;evencan'a Samoan'hlie ias 'the
eue ejiot on earth 1 liad aniy craviuig, tô visit, but ,
thiuk ehn always kuew 1 would'neyer' leéa've lier.
Sometinica elle saiti alle ali'oul ikeoog0,butanot
until 8ha was laid aWay. * ý* *.,.Ii~vôr
thauglit of goig, was neyer absent foura day fromh ber,
without raluctance, andi neyer wlilke - îîo quickY" as.,
when' goiug back. Iu ,tlie.meau.tinie, that happeued
whicli put an eàd -forever, te mysý volumsé c f trâvoa
1 shalinerer go up the, floÀd cf,.Lo ' ing Heýti now
on a "a wondcerful - dean niglit cf stars," to ment tlie
mnan comiig toard me on ahrie.I&l silaw-
derful.clear.niglt cf stars, but the roaidla eipty. So
I neyer aaw.tie d'ear kiùà cf us il.

Se we read on te tha tràgis yat bei4utiful cloâe cf
Margà-,arct Ogitvyos cartb life-tragi3nasniÏmuch ~
the daugliter, %wheovdarbctddbéhé
days befora ber, and waà burit ied 1a. hr.

"Sha salé, good.bye, to'thoun ail, aud-at last tuinéà
lier face wliera lier best -balovoi ad labin,,and- for pi' r
an heur 9110 prayod. - **~tikGt a
siiling whin lHa tobk. lir to, 1im, a eudso~a

mena ab,à du g mii to eny-six ýYear%.
It la a mamorialýbiyond ahImarbles -t*i.l-ôvl'Y,

record cf a simple çwornmh1ifè, '-'à Sdotel in nobr--
.tooti. The gifted son hc i ëde bis'm -nhrim irt

O1fag rot. gHý,"P ,i le ton, J. M.'Barrie. È&rlbne
Sens, New York. <.cp lnr oeue rc.I2-

t' -.
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lIN SI'A(LILAND.
UY isimoit CIiAltLESWORTtILTHE beginning ai a naw yean ie a retrospea-

tivo season witli ail of us. WVe are theao.
e-oticaiiy suppoeed to guide our futures
by a censideration ofour deods and errora

in the past. In looking oer the playbills oi aý
twelve-mnontlt iL i8i dillicuit ta find anythîing an
wliich to censtruet a programme furî our future
weli.baing, Tuhe crdinary routine ai travelling
companies, sente goad, somne bad, bas cantinued
after the samte aid fashion. As was pointed eut
in thms columne camse time age, tbere lias beau a
noticeable swinging ci the penduluai toward vaude.
ville, but we look to the future for a backward
oscillation to botter things.

T us pinygoars in the provinces perbaps the
ineet neteworthy episode cf the year lias been te
fact that witbin its cycle we bave bad two visite
from Lime English manager Johin Haro. Mr. Haro
pi-esents piays daimîg witiî the domnsestie lite oi
England,. and it je notowortby tixat by dint et
dressing bis scelles reaiisticaIly and driiling lus
sub'-rdinatea iu natural methods hoe bas succeeded
in imnparting te lie. stage an atmosphere oi
home as patent ms te atmasphere ci poetry
and romance whiciî Henry Irving se beautifuily
crisates. If there sbouid ever corne a day 'vhien
the tasteoi tha cemniunity shall have se far ad-
vamxced thaL iL will demnand an endowed theatre oi
iLs cwn in which the drama may beconie sante-
thing mare titan a vagabond wanderer at the
mercy of gamlesters, we cau look to Mr. Haro as a
man wbo, lias carried on an educative campaign in
graze and refinemeut aînong us. The waning year
breuglît to us aise Mfr. Arthur Botarchiers ergan.
ization fr,îin the Laondau Royalty theâtre, wbiclm
alse assists in forming a public standard in acting
graceful productioui.

It ie a sort-y truth, however, that îliese fair at-
tractions are tee few. The intelectuai commuaity
is tempted forth te, tako a genial interest mn te
pisyliouse for a littie wbiie aud then te aid rou-
tine ai bad.and indifl'erent productions resumes its
sway aud the drama ie once more a tlîing of rage
and patelles. * *

The twetvemonth seema to, me particulariy
ipoverty -stnickcin in memnaries of good plays.
Thorû may have been samo brilliant drainas pro-
duced in tho great metropolitan centres whiciî
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lacked tisit note of popu.
Iarity tixat wuuld indluce a
nmanager te try li% luck
upon bila rond witlî thin.

Tho short atnd
poorly patrniz-
cd enigsgenitent
of bMinniie bind-
dv'rn Fiska e ta

tercsting usent-

mentheq go'tebv.
To mie it seemei

artiste possesses
eletiients of distinction, in-.
tellect, iiiiht and expres.

ation unaurpasaad by an Eng-
lisbi apeak.-ig actross. Twa

- plays of liera by two very
ejiîjent authure, IIThe Qîteen
of Liars," by Alphonse Dau
dot, and "«Tue Duii'a flouse,"
by Hotirik Ibsen, recoivcd
ittrprot.* .jl it lier bands
sufficient to rouso meniories
that wvili nover die. ler

inothodit seoîn pecuiiarly adapted te
express the unreat and nervous activity
typical cf the womuen cf titis generation.
Woemen have rebelled against the oid
conventions wliclî considered theni as
idoal, yet lielplcss things ; thîey ask mon
te trent thein. as individ uais on a piano

of equality. Te tiîink of tien au they arc ani net
a farÀcy pictures then'a. «Mrs. Fiske shows us
woman unidealized, à thinkisàg broathing croature,
with hopes anîd nerve.9 and aspirations; j oman
with lier tinsel stripped away, and yut usure win-

ningn lier genuine f6mninini!Cy. By virtue of
the fac't that elle seeke cool incisive truth ini lier
acting inothods, uaL flatulent, gusbing fables,
elle rank8 aise as an oducative force of the firat
quality.

1 bad aimost forgotten Bernhtardt, who alse
caile te us with twe glor;ous productions af the
French draina. But, as elle is exotie te aur stage,
elle hardiy cornes into the kame clms with actors,
'vhe in languago and education, are flesh of our
English.-speaking flashi. Rer representation of the
acceptad ideal cf the Magdaien ini the Hindu draina
tgIzeyi" was as beautiful and pootie a thîing as the
stage wili show us in inany a long day, and the
romandie qualities of Sara's art-ber poses, bier
personality, bier diction - meliow, riîythinicai in
ail thing8, had a very full expression ; aibeit e
did Iack te higher spiritual qualities of a raui
giaus convert.

The niovenient for romnantic and picturesqua pro,
ductions found its chief exponents in sucli dxcellent
perfarmers r-s Mus. Potter and Kyrie Beliewv, and
Mr. E. H. Sothern. The fermer couple presented a
very striking productien af a rather glocniy tra-
gedy "lCharlotte Corday," ait aid piace, cf Frenchî
origin. The girl assassin, as presented by Mrs.
Patter, hgdI a high spiritual, quaiity that was niore
effective than even biei dramatic fervor. 1, sonte
mnonths ago, ventured a suminary af Mrq. Pot.ter's
pcwers, in the statemnent tha~t elhe was a woînan ai
genus rather than titlent. Because, wviile site lins
diffioulbies of expression slle wiii never get the
better ot, the temperaînientAtl qualitias sIte passssew
are unequalled by any aller E ugliîîb speaking
actreas. Liko Bernhîardt, site belougs wholiy to
tbe roinantic drama, and witb bier complex êindivi.
duality, you cotzld hlot imagine bier capable cf sucb
simpiicity as Mrs. Fiske's.

Mr. Sotbern's romantia production ofI "Tio Pris.
oner of Zenda," was aiso rich in picturesque quali.
ties, and whiiethere seoins to bean essentiairnudern-
ity about this young acter, bie lias shown us that lie

can eînbark n a roactionary venîture witlî grace
andi diqtinctioîî. At the prîeput tiflie tht'
îlluveniant towardlx romance and i îelodrailin, eoîmî
to be an tua %visie, and al bni tiasuîî wviii sep work
of the imodern i ît ninpphmro t<, th' f rosit îîgain, des-
pile the îîiamy fit8cittations. cf uî'rk and lniskii, .9ilk
andt satin.

Tu rinîg te te stage of the world nt large, lipart
frotî our owîî local outlaok, thîe y-car 18PC>i ss'emnis
tu have been tueveittui. No now st-ar scouts tu
hava colto t tîc fore to daulc' the tv',rld. Richard
Mausifleld, ileerbolînt Trce, B. S. Wiflard, miot to
meantionit Lm incomparable Ir% iîîg, ntili renialît thle
iihîunsinating figures ai the drainn, and nù îîew
actor lins spruîîg up to riva. thons, lu a subor.
dinate caF "Coit, th-3 Canadian genius lias conte to
thle t(;ro in loii- làî, by ait aiuîîzing performance ut
tha Enpor Nero in then Iligî of tae Cross."
M~re. Joua 3[ariu% Tabor ê4tili raîniaitte, utia
ideaily pootic artint ut Lta Aliiericalà istage, nlur,
-lu farntas I cati leati, ham i'.y Etigiaia artitib eprusig
Up to, claint teo sitnilar laurais ai Miss Ellun
Terry. Mliss Ada Reliait ia etili tlu ino4t, arti8tic
ut Englitila tspuakitg cuîaacdiuaaîae, and ia tu csaiky
Iluatrice ini '-Mucli Adu about Nutaiimg" as a Nev
Year's assav. Mrs. Koendal lias iîardiy beeîî
boeard of in rccent aunais, and anotmar actress who
proinised wondruus thingh,, Mies Olgat Nethersoie,
lins allowed uitra-semtsatiîmal metiiods to place bier
temporariiy under a claud. A f.émiliar Now York
actre&a, af clîarîtîiag inethode, Miss Geergia Cay.
van, lias recantiy tried her~luck as ai star. Anethair.
Miss Rase Caglilan, bans nat wvith dire misfortune.
In addition, tlarce af teo iuost fainous Ieadiug mn
ai the Americaist stage, WViltoî Liokaya, Maurice
Barryn.ore and Haut-y Millet-, hava likowisa
acbieved astral uppurtuiiit,. E. J. fleiy and
Clias. Cogblart, t.wo of the înost accoînplislaad
acturs who oear tvod the boards, liave fallait into
obliviomi.

Doath, Lea, lias bcon at work witli ne liglit bîand
amsong te peopleof the stage, and we are poorer
by the departure to ait unk newn bout-neof several
dalightful actera. The itost recent misortune
wva the doath, in ILaly, af thîe younger tSalviini, by
long odds tue fineat roînantia actor on thea Atîmeri
van stage. Hie wua a muan ai vast abiiitios, tre-
mendou piysicai powcrz, and a raroiy attractive
tndividuaiity. Ho was time anly Hamiet recently
seans on tbe boards wbicli nt auy point reaciad
absalute g'-catuess.

By the deatb of Augustin Daly's coinedian, Jas.
Lewis, te Americans stage likewise sustained an
irreparable Io"a. Nover in recent Lunes liad
Shiakespeare's "lclowns" sucitamiinterprater. Dry,
incisive, eternaily geniai arnd fanciful by termpera-
mat lie couid create an atrnospliera of attic
init tat made ane tiîink of hiow tbe aid Jesters
ai the Mermaid Inti wouid bave reiied hiim. To
liae: sen lias Buttoi, IiibTuuclîstone, hisSirToby
Belcb, was te recaive an immpressian ai the dîvinoly
evasive humemr ai Shtakespeare, 'vbich rendors ahi
bis coînedies moe interesting for LIme future. Alas,
poor Yarick!

Fraîîk M~ayo, ane of Lihe sweetfflt and muost par.
vasivo ai comadiang,gritcîuus, gentie, aiways artîstie
iiko MInr. Lewis passad euddeniy away, lot us hope
ta a land as 8unny as tuai- inirti. In lus aId ago
lie iofi onee lastiîtg meinoriai of gantle coedy,
IlP.zdd'nhcand Wiltion,' and hieB place toa will long
remain vacant. Ms-s. Scutt.Siddutit; aisu once a
popular favorite, and Hienr-y H<,we, thse oldest
acter an the stage, su often seen iere witii Henry
Irving, are likowisn gona. Se shifts the voares
kalidoscape in the struggling practicai w~orld and
the tin4al fatittstie.

A littto joy ta miatch the aa'wow
af catch day's sowing. anud so-

(Jaod niorrnw.
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Tc(,Ny s few re:rsark-i about il, will 'lot
li' out csf place.

In ti fis-st place, lot the "cup fliat cheecssu bc
ail tliat it ahlà(ultl b. !iln'. Lincoln, o! ]?.,iton, suys
- .4 r.t*ver di-;grace y-ourseif by serving that aiboni-.
nation, boiled tes iu a coi'1 e;p " So let us sec tu

1?. tlint our tea b- salade lu tho boat possible way.
Ilig -'tena.i1 ar-t, tte ejL4iOst inethod of eutertaining

:î'i-a.-Ilnys, but for cosinCs'q and( socisbilty, there
il tiling likO tise ualTswcr OiC-ELUoa

b- aud is genera-5 aud these sirail Teus tire niccst
âSresod in the Essgiish iinuer, wire a io%" Canter-
bury table is broughit out by ai muid, or oue of the
daugiaters of tihe house1 irbo thon spreands a nice,
clea eltih ur.on it, aud then the cups anid sauces
(whirli iîavc tnt becu standing upon thei tble f roin
day t-o day) sugar, vs-eaui, tes-pot; sud aise the
secosnpanyitg brendand butter sud cakes. l.saw:a
ps-etLy littie dfivico for cas-rying the
lutter 'the, other day ; alleo of wlhite
nittan, iu tht' forai of a flowos- stand
withs th-ee tshalloir basLkets tu hold
theo diflcs-ent piatcs-instead of t-ho

Il lan stanids fur tho fiewer pots.
it aise land s ring at tiXe top by
ahirh to lift it. It iras (Iocorated
with hoirs of blue nibbon, sud wali
thle prettiest aad înest cûveulient
little tiing I have secn fus- soule
turne.

TMien if you arc formtet cnough
tO have a Iitie spis-it kettle, inake
tise tes iii thc drnwsing-axeotm; if net
cous'ouient to do se, lob the Ilsaid
bs-ing it in liai.

Tacre as-e se înany good tells on
tise is-ket now.zî.dcîys tîsat is bard
t(I saY which is; the bcst ; but whist-
oer tes vou use-whether it ho
Indian, Cinese, or Ceyiou, suthori-
tics are ail ags-eed upon Une subject
aud ùsi s t e ai sner of misding.
1 50 asse tmnspoonful ef ton, ta oee
II! pillt cul)0 ai f-91hly boiling ,atwr, sud infuse
il in su casthieuiare t;s pot., 'wIlîcl has been ps--
î-iOUSly honted, blY pouring boiiing wsvtor througis
it. ]jet the tes'J stel for fivo nilutes, but no
longer, whe 81011. bhu co poured Ai t-hoeavs
citis.-r intca a .4ilver tea-pot ivilich bias aise beon
lbeated by tx)iiillsg water, or iuta t'es cups which liavo.
heon Ilîcato iv 'pourist- boiling watcr inte thon.

lu îuskng he esiri w('11 to beAr ini iisiud timt
thes-e as-elw singredieuttl in ae, ts
aud lain." Thle theiu is a ctahe , slthelin

$sluble iii blxing natter, aud la9 tht, inn--cdicnt
tlbat ire wish t.' dIrsw aut. of tes laves sud use;
the tasuin lse i nurlous ingredient, aud as IL is
n. soluble urIîil il,13 lacuer boon boiled or
.ntcqepod lu itçater fuir abouit ften. mi11nutes ; woe will
Nec t rt4Las.'n fuir suit bo0ihng our ten lier icttiug
it %land upo)n thébie for miorO tissu five minutes

<'-a~sning t'Ir tes-poIt -I t.hink itl is .
~Vn a~wh' sy lat tea nover lattes quise as

wela' ;ri..'n mitân in .A littlo broiu tes-pot.
1 luleq '"nglcs.%-auu bier fancy, but I suppose

sae isir liffle lîstlwllies- wcassd bc hardly aeoept-
able iu sur tirawIlig.roolîS, lunles ,qonie"one isoLa
tho 1ais *~I'IaIs PY weluld. 0ur grand-

tueUss-'-.iter. ra, le hugli tes a ei udol
]OIE or tuliàts Iýt It nevor ilates quite t-he maine
'wlien diai il-.îi 1 mosion-ocna aoi
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-tilver>' beauty ; wilso urps are detestations for
arîythiug exccpt bot %vater.

If you prefer your tea a la Rus, yeu unay takce
your alice of lonion.-but 1 am writing o! the
plain, houiely, Englishi cup of tos with its touch
o! cremui aud loa! mugar. After ail, tîsere is no
preparatien more dolicate aud refrcshiug.

flore le the legend of the discovery of the tes
plant:-

««Dhîarma, an Indian prince and religiouti dovotes
lu or about the year 5 1 A. D. This prince had
imposcd upon himself a penanco o! doiug irithout
sleop, and got on very wvell in this way for sonis
yena, whons, lu his wsudcrings one day, lie gave
up und indulgcd in a uap on tho usounatain aide.
Upon awavskening lio wus much annoyed at bis
iveakuess in giving hiisef up tu sleup aud in
desperation pulled out bis eyelasbea sud throw
thoma ou the ground. Ro.turniug the eaine way lit
a later period lie wvss muchi surprised te find that
the oyoiaslies liad grown into bushy plqnts sticb as
lie liad nlot seen heforo, laud eut df curiosity ho
nibbieod somie of the leaives sud fuund that they
posse.ssed the peculiar property of inducing- walce-
fui ness. Thiq interesting fact souan becamo taiked
about, and thbe plant iras taken lu hand sud culti-
vatod, sud soon hocmme widuly spread."

Accoinpanyiug the five o'clock cup o! tea Zs the,

CHYLON TEA OARDENS.

dainty faucy biscuit., or iiht fruit cak-e. Our
readlers will flud the following rocipes -uitable for
t-ho tea Cake:-

Herrnita -(m Lincoln)

One snd a hli cups sugar. one cup butter; tire
eggs; tire .ups seedless raisins ; threc tablespoons-
fuI niilk; .osie teaspoonful -oda; o;ae tesposiful
cach of spices, cinnainon, naut4icg and cloves;
flour ta rol; creani t-ho butter and sugar; nad t-ho
cggs welI bostern, theu the nuilk. Mix the soda ana
spices, (cinnaunon, uutmeg sud cbeo-es) witu one cup
of flour. Add thse raisins-which first, inust ho
Nvablîd, lxailed tntil tender in 'water to oVcr, the>
draincd, cuL iu bah-es or chopped and flourtd.
Mien add fleur to rall about 4 quarter o! au
ineli tlsick,; cuL out lu fazscy shape.a aud bakzo
quickly.

Light Fruit Cake -<Bms. LInocin.)
Thmrequarner cup of butter; anc-bal! cup %ugar;

tire e-e.s; one tooaspoonful lemon extrise; one
liai! cui. iik ; tbs-c cups fleur; tbree bovel ton-
spoonsful bakiug powc3cr; ne and a h;,'f cups
issixed frtuit, creamun butter, add sugar gr..dualiy;
t-heu tise heaton Volks aud lcinon. ixthse
baldîîg powdcr wit-h two and a liai! cupa o! flous-,
aîîd use tihe rernainder to ilous- due fruit. Stir iu
tlio miii., and flour altcrnatey, aud tison tise
whsite boaten stiff. Add the fruit at. 'Ue
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quarter cup of citron sliced vcry thin, quarter
cup ourrants aud oe cup seded and chopped
raisins. A little muon wll improvo the flavar
and not add ta the celer.

Boat togethor for ten itthn-tes five egga and oee
ctipful of powdered sugar; if tlicn very creamy
and ligbt litir in carefully one and one.half cupsful
ci sifted pastry fleur aud one teaspoouf ul of lemon
juice. Put througb a pastry bug on papered and
greased pans. Dufit with powdered sugar aud
bake in a modea-te aven.

With the more formai five o'cloolk tea, the re-
freshuients may include creains anA jellies. HRm
are two simple receipts for ice creain, which nmsy
be useful.

Ioo OreaM.
Scald one plut of nîilk in a double boiler; boat

together until 'very liit the yolks cf ten eggs aud
onse.halC of a pound of sugar; stir into this the
bot milk, returu te the double hoiler and stir until
the mixture is thick enough tu mask the 8peon.
Take fromn the firo, add one plut of creain. WVheu
cola add one tablespoonful o! vanlla and freeze.

Scald one quart of creaim in a double boler; beat
tog-ether one cupful o! sugar and the yolks cf six

-eggs until.light, ada the well.beatens
whites aud boat again. Pour the bot
cream over the egg mixture and return
tu th-, fire, atirring continuously until
it begins ta thioken. Take fromn the fire,
strains and set asitie until cold; add
one teaspnful. of v'anille, sud three
tablepoonfuls of of caramel and freeze.

Punch is bath an artistic and favor-
ite refreshinent. for serving at after-
neon tes, espccially wben ladied frora an
old*fashioned punch bowl, by a pretty
girl assistant. There are many recipes
for punches, Italian, Roman, Fruit,-
bat we choose our favorite auiong them
this month.

Roman Punch.

Peol the rind thinly fromu one orange
and three lbinons, put in a a saucepan,
with one pound aud a quarter of sugar
sud on t of water.' Reat alowly
sud bil forfive, minutes. Coal, ansi add
onopint ofoold water and the strained

juice of the orange aud lamons and fremz. Wheri
very bard work in gradually ono-haif of a plut of
Jamacia ruant four tablespoonfuls o! mafasobino
and one teaspooarifil of vanilla. Pack aud stand
away for nt lst twa hours. Serve in glasses.

Punch derives its naine froin the Hindustaneo
Panch, siguifying fivet the rumbcr a! ingredients
origiually roquired-sugar, water, spirit, acid and
spico. This number vas in time reducod to four,
snd in an aid Euglish bock o! tho last century
we flnd tho fol)uwi'g linS:

WVhono'or a bowd of punch wo rnal.c,
Faur at.rikiug opbpositcs ire talco:-
Tho strorg, tha wôak, tho saur, the awoct,
Together mixod, niait kindiy inoot;
And wlien they lîappily unito.,
Tho boul is prce.rr.ut wlth dolighL"

It vwas thon. a drink largoly oompaaedl of liquor%
and served eit.hrr hot or cold. To-day it is found
iu tue forma, as a drink-, spirituous or miot
spirituous, or frozen tu a mushy cousistcncy. lu
tho latter case it uinalIy has for a base a rich
lemon or orangeade, ýwhich is frozon quito bard"
aud saine liquor thers atirred iu. This partialiy
liquiflos it. It la servcd in glassos boforo a gamo
cour=e

Dirink ilSALADA " Tes.
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The reti-ospective ex-
hibition lield during the
eaî.ly Decenîben weeks by
the Art Studoets League
was one of niarked interest,
andI those who made their

fit-st visit ta the Gallery found sufficient attraction
Vo draw themn back again several tintes.

This retrospective exhibit of the work of the
I&age wvas of intex-est, nat moroiy because it
showed the advance matIe since its inception. ten
years ago, nor yet in that it gave a surprising
knowledge oZ the range of art covered ; but aiso,
that it cantained the early and later wonk of
Canadian artiste who are now inaking bath
namxe and xnoncy in t'ho lar-ge Anierican
cities. Wliere cinipetition ie keenest, they
are not 8imply socuring a foothold, but
bave madIe their way well Up the ladder a!
public recognition? and consequent mioney
profit.

It this retrospectiveo xhibition 'vo saw
water colors andI aile that showed the~-
touch of genius ; but 'vo saw also in the
black andI white what, young Canadian

artiste are doing in illustratian andI design
-nd in this departmrent their wark is1I

worthy of ail pt-aise, for its originality and
artistie conception. u

It 'vere impossible in the three hun-
dred pietures shown to, do more than i

make mention of a few of thtase which
appealià most instantly ta us. AndI fit-st
'vo mention the contributions of C. W.
Jeffreys and I Mrs. Jean Jeffreys, a couple
of yt.ung Toronto artiste; who are naw
proving their work in New York.

Mr. C. W. Jeffreys is on the New York
Hcrald and making a narno for hixnself as
an original artist with a ligIht, sweeping
style and a reaiisrn peculiarl.t 'bis own. "A
Wintor Day," by this artiet, is a splendid bit of
worlc-a Canadian village sioeping under its
white 'vinteriness. It in a shivering realismn exo-
cuted witb a strang touch and impressionist brush.

Ho contributed aiso, sevoral effective sketches
of Quebec; one o! Woifes Cave, anather of tho
Battery. In addition ta his -watcr colore wet-o a
numnher of illustrations in lisse drawing, vigorous
and original thirda that confit-mt his genius.

Mm Jeffroy, mo 'Miss Adams, in a young lady
well-known in Taranto. Hler work also bott-ays a
large sharo of the artistic Sift. Among her nuin-
erous contributions ta the exhibition, one en.
titlod «Correspondone," a rich little study ia
colon, showed ber gift in that, direction.

These young maried artista ccntainly deserve
aur congratulations, andI have carno ur pride in
thom and thoir future.

Mr-. D. A. MeRoliar ia anothen Toronto boy
Whlo, in now sucSmsfully pursuing art in illustrxa-
tion, on andI out6ido of anc o! te, New Yorkc
aiiims

HEo showod the original of ane illustration in
the ATt Loague S8ouvenir for 1897, entitlod <'Tho,
Skipper,-" an effective figures study in 'wash draw-
in&.

Mr-. C. M. M-aniy, cintof Toranto' batknw
and bee&-lkotI artistss, contibigWc a number of

mr q.rt &,,4dent's Souvenir. IJ7. --

able for the rich glossy affect obtained "lEnner-
dalo," a charming little landscape, ant I "The
Would-bo Artist," a figure study in water calo--
Miss Wt-incli is a youag girl who is coning 'vol1
te thii front. Her best work 'vas "IA Studio," la
which the coloring is excellent; aieaC "Hally
bocks " andIl "A Favorite Path " ar-e woll con-
coived and artistically exeutetI. A pleasing
slctch o! Toronto IslandI fog bell was s.Lown by
Miss Studley. Miss Elliot in at lier best in black
andI white and in pester effects.

Miss Hem ming, whose talent in portrait paint-
ing lasa o idely known, showed sassa fine work in
miniature&.

Taken aitogether this rotrospoctive exhibition
by the Toronto Art Student.9 is anc that giv-cs
bath pride in what ita graduates memtbors have
acinievod, andI enourtagemenît ta tiioso who arc as
yct at thn beýginning.

An txibition of vax-k by lieur-s. O'Britn atil
Raid 'vas hcid in '.Natthew's Gallcrv during the
sanio Docember wSeelc; and in tlhis ;r3thotiC 'voll.
lit littlo nonk niany a quiet liai! liour of cnjoy-
ment 'vas spont by picturo levers. Here each o!
thie sixty pictures hung, 'vore finishcd expressions
o! naturýe in art:, and cacli 'voîl repaid an individual
stucly.

lfr. O'Brierte ishowod sanie cf bis choicost, worlc
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sket-ches in watett color and wash. In the lattor
a life study of an athelete shows splondid vigar
and pose. lIn water calors IlTite Top of tho V'al-
loy," a sunBtuny sketch af moor and lienther and
bill, full of soft color and ligliting, 'vue perhmps
our favorite.

W. O. Blatchley contributed soute sketches of
Taronto Island, excellent in the conitrasting tint.s
of brown and yellow greens, tho flat effeets andI tho
cuts and curves peculiar to, aur owvn especial Iland.

F. H. Brigden showed best in Isie black andI
whitce, "1Tite Skatess" being a good pieceaof,'work.
In water coloris hie IlIn the Orchard>" won our
chief favar.

F. S. Chiallonter pleagel us in his "MIfid-day
Meal," a '- rkingman sitting by the roadqide with
his dinner pail apened. The figure and face were
excellent, and the harmony ini coloring finely ab-
tained.

We selected ID. F. Ihomson's Il orse ta SeetI," a
deliglîtful little painting of white bursting podls,
late blooms andI soft, fuzzy, steminy effeots, among
a number of excellent sketches; while R. Holîties,
who is pre.eminqntly Toroz»tas artist in detai],
showed hie careful work excellentiy in IlBrock's
Monument," andI also the illustration of "«Thistle-
down," a poern of Pauline .lhnsons.

Among Mliss Spurrs contributions we hîave
spare only te mention ber"I Kin-flsher,"coinniond-

ixi wator coloris ; hie; marine studies yiolded thoir
usual beauty of illîjînitable distance, their green
and purple shadowa, wvhile Isis 8till waters were
perfect iii placidity.

CiAt Collingwood," ai bit of inarshland, witlî its
pools rctlecting te tall poplars; "G laaîining,"
aniother still -water sketch with poplar batik and
touchi of pink andI yelltow-grenqsky; -,n the itoaci
to Ro8eau, a charîning bit of Rl.adûrwetl roadwvay,
cool andtI nntful-tliese werc a deliglit ainong Isis
delightful simaller sketchies-; whvlIl" St. Ives B3ay,"
a skutch of beacli with sen-swoll purp.ing front Vte
fair horizon into nearer greeni, andI breakinig easily
upon th sand in white foani edges, %vas perhaps
à,. chief ainong hlà perfect marine 3tudios.

11r. andI Mrsi. ReidI both exhibited Spanishi
,sketches, the resuit of their t-cent tour in that
country. It takes cducation ta appreciato the
garishi coloring andI iiupress.iotiist Inuch which iii
apparently necessary ta, portray Alhiainbrie effecte,
cortainly they are not attractive to the ordinary
Angle-Saxon cye. IlBu-gos at Sunset," by Mr.
ReidI, gave the soitest coioring. "IOltI Mugiciain,"
b>' the sanie artiet, ie an effe2ctive andI flnislied life
study, whîile "lSolitude " arrested te oye with its
shadlowy blacknes, so filled with suggestion of
ail that je lonely and fearsonie.

Mrs. Reid showed lier usual perfect flower
paintings, a jar af CCMounitain IDaisies," and

anothor of "IYellow Daisies," being
- espcut.Uy delightful. These littie, itld

flowers arc inclinied Vo look aLiff in repra-
duction, as any artis(, knows, but Mrs.
ReidI retaine te softness both in texture
and artietic grouping. "A Studio Inter-
iot-" also showed her cominand af color
and arrangement.

It is a privilege Vo be able Vo spend a
* quiet. few minutes now andI again thusjsurrounded by he, work of our best artists,

and tîteso gallery exhibits are a public
nerefaction, as woll as a means af making

us acquainted with tho menite of aur vari-
ous Canadian painters.

The Art Souvenir for '97, gotten up, by
the League antI contnibutced ta by several
of its niembors, le a charruing and dainty
affair, deserving of aur praise and aur
purchase also. Soid nt the mode.st suni
of a quarter-dollar, andI makes a INo
Year souvenir inast suitabie for frietîds in
forcign lands.

T. M.Nowar Miartin,'anothier of aur a.-tist,
held anale of hie pictures during Decemuber.

Mr. M.Nartin's best work in lu stiil life andI birds.
One of tho best picturee shown ia hsis collection
was a Canadian sumnittr scorie, in which ho ob-
tained dolightful effocte of sun-flecked grnss
bonoath t.ho trees.

Ilr. G. flruench, aur wcll known artist, who
has recently returned froint Isis prolonged tinp
abroad, aiso showod a fcw choice water ccalo-s,
with hie cxhibit of black: andI wlhite work, at
flain's galicry, during the anti-holiday weeks.

Toronto picturelIo-crs sîtould reineniber "Studio
Day"-thie fit-st Saturday of cadi of the wintcr
months, front two o'clock until four pais. We
givo a list of the apen .qtuclio, which wiIl bio con-
venient for refcrcnco :-M,%-s. A. D). Patteren,
Elhnsloy plaoo; Mrs. M.%. E. Dignamn, 275 St.
George street; Mr. F. M. llcll-Smitlî, 33G Jarviç
Street; 11-. C. ).. Manley, orner chiurchi and
Adelaido eqtrer'i~; Mi-l. J. W. L. Forter, 'Manning
Arcade; '.%r. McGilliviray Knowles, 144 Yonge
strSct; MieG. B. -Spunt-, 9 Taronte attecet. Mr.
G. ]3ruenechi, 28 Toranto, strect; Mies M. CAtr
.%cConncil, 16G Pythia3 Building, Victoria str-eti,
Mr-. W. A. Shcerwood, Yongo stcert Arcatde. M.Nr
B. Wyiie Gricr andI Mins Tully.
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Ill 1- irai puillh bal! (of the season alwaysTI rirajg.i tutt te newvest n'id chilet of
T velling gtpwns. At the p)relîaiiniary aimiali

db;ace. lirettcy dresqes aro %vorn, but the
IIONI art hl-d ira ra-,erve fur the hall par excrdeece,
% latiels, inI.rotiit4b, ineiaus eithe.r St. Atndre%'s or thc

For îlexe the liami or Lndcmn gô%viî is shaken
frmit itis cair.ful -.vrppitig4 by lie fortunate
woaaf who lias topent hier sunuaner rond ber pin
n1itiney ahrimidl while t-he att.yît hiomes put on
Ille.*Àel"rotii'r '.f the homo costum'er, which, in
umatiy ti4I irv, fully as artistic au thc forcigni
article.

'riti gtoaWflM4 wa)rt nt c-be firt large hall declamro
tua 1 nora fasiaritn in eveningt dives. WVlaat is
worti thiai wiIl be worn %vith sligit variation
thiruu,h dipI winter gaiyeties, until L4e:it gives
Iaroan.n ..paec and opportiunitv to retîovate
dan' wardrc.be.

of white satin, with or withoirt train, and -withi
orange blos8oins at tho shoulder strap.

A prevalenoe of tulle, gauzo and niuslin gowne
wvas noticeablo. Ainong t.lî dancers soma of the
prettieât gowns wero in this mnterial, mado over
wvhite or coloreil satin. Thoro were also severai
organdie uauslins. Oe eapecially pretty gown
-%ite of wovani silver gauze or inuBlin. Another,
würn by a lovely girl, was of tulle over pitik satin.
Tho liglit., fonmy efflecte achieved by these mater-
iule arc iii favoi- for the season.

And nea>in l favor came the plain satin; whilo
the softer silk, with sinail figures nacle a close
third.

Gowns of theso matcria.4 iii almost every in-
stance lad tiboyas and bodice trimmings of
lisse or silk gauze.

The hodices wore aIl rnuch trinîmed in front,
slc'we, shoulder and uý,per edge. The back of
the bodice also was in many cases garnisbed with
a soft, narrow little fi il formed by the edges of
the corselet beIt, which is a feature of ail gowns
tItis season.

The bodice trimmings worut of chiffon, silk

Several trinuned skirts svero in evidenco, in
narrow foot frilla and kriifo ploatingB, and in
pointed lace floulices. No fur trhimmings wero to
ho Been, and no bolero bodices were slaown. A
number of the skirts wvre sliglitly trained, and ail
wereo longer thati a sea or two ago.

Thera was a noticeale, revival in flower8. A
nutnber of one-flower bouqueta wore carried.
Several dcbutsxtti carried lica.of-tlie.valley, elus-
t'nrs of bluali roses. Violeta aud orchids were also
carried.

Pansios and violets wore the favorite shoulder
flower. Orimsort roses nearly equalleci the former,
inaiden hair fern wns in evidence, and, of course,
heather.

The shoulder strap in many cases conaisted of
the favorite flowers.

We illustrate a few of the gowns wvortn.
Fig. 1 is a niodel of a number of gowns worn.

This was of white silk woven with small Dresclon
effocta in pa"e pink. The highi corselet was fuis-
tened ait the back, giving a soft fril1 up the centre
of the back.

Fig. 2 was of pink satin, with upper edge of the
bodice garnished with heather and girdie boIt of
green velvet. A Cordon plaid scarf was caught

SL Andrewsi bail opened the Toronto senson,
and a sketch of c-ht dreRses will bo7of interost.

In colora white prevailcd, but there were
enough of Iblues, pinke and mauves to gîve varicty.
Only a few yellow gowns wero soen, and one
aranlet. 1 wo grasons ago yellow in varying
idiades predominxted, but fashion secins to have
larrgely dropped this ricli effective color fur the
timeo.

Bllac guwns wcro fcv. A ric'b blaick silk
t.nimined wi'ha jet anmd chiffon and garnislied with

%ile w .tri liv tltu lay of the Goveramont
11-buse; o, tir two black suttin ryolievod wit-h
whitc, ,..nd ibne black, velvet court train were the

tial nez uinlce.
Tuie elhaperon gdmwais etiunted nany brocades

li-iu'uled wia.h riels lace%, but in tlaodancing gowns
plain and sliglità figured satinx wifli tulle, lisse
atut ,,tuzr tirer tiresa t:r garishingra, were chiefly
in r;id. net'.

Tfit-r' erie n. inarl-ed depatrtures in general
StNle-. l'lit RseMrI nAvel features in the detail,
wialds ir- m .rtlî nuling.

.1 f.ýw fuli trains 'werk, -a*rvable upon the
dn -m 1-er. lout thm* wère chiefl inàtances of

Irlne-1 z .ws Tho bail wax marlkcd liw the~ pre-
aee'.. uanv lanides and a large, imumbo»r of

Thp l'armier wîmre the weadding gown

gauze, deep lace, voefiowers aud combinations u-t one aide of f4' bodice, broughat up over the
of ail of these. Plain bodice.' woe worn by te slioulder aud draped in "4plaiddie " fashion. The
plump womnen with prcctty shoulders. But the scarf was clasped with cairngorzns and heather
t.ende.ncy wa.s toward iituch fliitfine&-t and pletîti. bunches.
tude of garnisbing about siecres and Woice edcme

A peculiar fc.-turo w&s dia odd aleeve, .NMany of
tci gowns lad Uhe aleovea unlikoe. Oe a _4ight

puf, teabter falling in fr111 ; oie with velvet
garnisbing, thaeother without, lu zomees cass vel-
vet bow or strap, fioNver and puif were aill upon
onec s1houldtr, while the otimr waa. a simple fri11 of
deép nich lace or shirrin- of the niatenial druoping
slightly and unadornad.*

The law of correspondence does not prevail in tic
season"s evoning drems

Conerning velvels, bodico trininings of bar-
rnonizing or contrast.ing 3hades w&% not.iccablç a
favorite f&shion. Folds at the uppor cageand
shoulder bows or sttt-s of the sanie, forming
nffective finish for the gown. Oocasionafly also
tha fod was at tho waet, but the prefèronce
seemcd to ho for the plain or piped lowcr cage,
Living prinocas effect ïo Uie go'wn.

\Vc mxy moer, just bore, to ii fact that
pipin.g is a foaturo of lima seo.. Stq. Andrews
Wal showcid mnuch of iL in finishing bodico at top

a-la l>ottom, aiso i u ab edginga

lit Fig. 3 wa show a novel and effective bodice
for the too siender wolnan, or one who objecte to
full decollet. This was woru by a dark gai sud
was decidadly prctty. The grawn vas ofE pale
blue satin, with garnishings of black veivet and silk
chiffon.

The bodlice -was eut 'witim unt apran front ýwith
round nock, and broad straps comning over the
spoulder te reel tho back, whicli was plain. The
apron front and bodioo vas piped with black
vclvet. Tho alec-cs of chiffon over the silk were
garnished with black volvet bows.

One of thobandsome gowns vas cf stripod satin,
pale green ground wih alternato %-avo stripes of
pale green and pink in v.%ri-tints. Bodic and
aleevos woe finisbad -*itî doep, croain lacer
abovo 'which was a %oIt folded odge of palest
pink velvet. A corsolet belt fi thc volvot finish-
ed thebodice.

A lovély gown, Fig. 4, worn by a 'well.known
~fait Toronto belle, vas of tuile oaver pink satin.
Tho gown vaw' cf dolightfully fosmy offect. The
,slecvo woro puis cf tulle, garniahiztg of pink

.inusTy. 1M8.
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crush rome were on the shoulder and in the
bair. A corselet beit of pink sativ, piped with
black velvet and lacod with black, witb plain
unbowed auh of narrow pink satin ribbon piped
with black aud falling nearly te the lower cdge
of the skirt, finished a simple yet individual and
cliirming gown.

la Fig. 5 we, show a white silk gown with
alounce of lace edged chiffon. The bodice was
gathereci full fromn an effective shaped narrow
yoke of violet velvet edged with pas8menterie. A
pointed corselet boit, finished the bodice.

Several instances were seen of hîgli nocked
bodices with short sleove8, and these were cor-
tainly pretty and preferable to, the thin neck,
white a wiso precaution for the delicato. F ig. 7
illuRtratea a pretty figured pinc silk which was
made in tis fashien, with stock cellar, cascades of
cream lace trimming the bedioe front, and chiffon
puffed eleoves witlh long gloves.

Tt.e sineves were ini the main less puffed, droop-
ing, and, in several instances, prettily frilled in-
stead of puffed. The 8houlder strap above the
aleeve was much worn,

HINTS IN AJJVANCE.
The latat Euglish skirt wbich lias arrived ini

Toronto is agaizn leu foul and close fitting about
the hipe.

The buitle i8 kualcîng its appearance, amali
ones of herse hair being 'venured by the dress.
maker.

A Ilred &--ao-"is upon us, for the first
three meonthe of thd year red in &iH shades
from wine color tG scarlet being sbown and
made up in costume clothe. In NQew York
red cloaks of rough surface cloth are much
affected with dark gowns, as being quieter
than the fuil coetume of the former color.

Grey, green and brown tinta are ".lilely to
stand well in Uavor through the first six
months of the year.

It is mot too fox. ahead tu announce that pou.
"eo aud printod silks, are going te find fkvor for

the late spring and summer. Lustres aIse, wilI
'sta-y with other silken surface fabrica.

There is an attenmpt to revive the embosoed
voiveta of a dozen years ago into, favor. It is net in
demand yet, but the manufacturer* are pnt.ting it
1. stock

Narrow corded stuffis will ho revived in the
spring for tailor-msde costumes.

Tiie braid ooverod button is uied to trim regular
tailor-nmde costumes

Rust celer found ln woolen goods, serge and
cloth, promises to bc a favorite for the early
IaonthbL An effective gown of it seen on a New
Yorkc v-isitor wus made wlth waistoat and collar
of robin red velvot. The collar having string

- colored lace falling over
it. Yet aaber haci
cosL and sk-irt of LUis
volvetee-n with trim-
mirmgs of the false sable
(sk u nk).

Purple toncs ln drass
with 'viclets for ani.

* turn xill boas m rchin
feuvor ais uszaïl duri'ig
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Bodices are trimmed profusely. Slcove8 are
saall, close fitting, and in maany instances wrinkled
froin wrist to shoulder; thoy stilI are worn in
frilis over the hand.

Velvet gowns in New York and Paris are
trinimod with fur.

A da;nty gown of poariy groy intended for
February çzear is made witx garnishings of rcd-
disli mauve velvet.

Sable and bca.,er are the fur borderings and
cdgingài popular fir gowns.

In dresi boilices and dancing gowns transparent
tuvteriats are more fashionable than plaïa si1k-ï.
Gauze, tulle, chiffon and silk înuslins being all in
clemand.

Co'ilars are mrido high and pointed at the 'oack.
In Paris a collar miy reach ýhe top e? the
wearer's lîead ab the back and be pronotincodly

infashion.

floleros, detachable fronts, jabots, stock col-
lani, bodice botta in straight beltings and corse-
lets, collarettos with plenby of lace and frilling
are important lingerie ini the sei.son's wardrbe.o
Any wioman well stocked in tis respect eau
make hier costumes v'aried, with o?,'.; co or two
gowns as foundation.

And tiiese may be muade at sxil-&l cosy, by the

womnan with skilful:fngers Ae~ little expendituro
la ribbons, (which are cheap) bargain laces and
buekiles, with inger,"4ty cf noedloi shouldl produce
some effective reauh. ' mall cest.

We might as weil 'd that linon collars and
cuifs wili romain as a fashion for bouse waists for
the winter, white LIe latest modela lnabsirt waists
show that detachablo cuifs and ollar will bc worn
again in the spring. Se that we, may couit on
this ricat and severe yet serviceable style reinain-
ing with us for LIe greater part cf the year, if net
ail of iL

Tho staple style will ho thc turnover cuff and
collar cf plain white linon, but inany variations in
insertions and'edgings wili ho aboya.

This fashion calls fer tics; tIe stock and short
bow proving stili mat populat.

OF THE MOMENT
A nevelty in gloves is a littie sachet pocket se

adjusted within thc glove that thc woar6r is un-
conscieus of its prmsncv. This is, cf course, i.
Parisian ldes, but one thiat iL. easilv ho crricd
out by evory woman with niost ploasing rosuits.
The Paris glove bas a tiny pocicet insertod by tlin
makor, but any wcman desirous of lia-ing oe
should stitcbi it lna t the wrist whcre there is leu.
strain, or under tbc biek of LIe glove.

IF

White coral is replacing pink in fashiona oie
favor. It le said to
drive away bad
droams, and wlhen
worn in pin or
bracelet si g :ifios
niodosty atnd self-
possession.

Fiiills on skirts,
which, are comning
ln, are graduatcd.

Celer fouridations
wvill enter into tue
make up of sumoier

costumes, which promise te o bI argely of soft silky
effeots. It is prophesîed Lliat grenadine w11l bo in
fa'ior again, together with grass linens.

The most £aahionaVe throat scarî is boa whicli
when fastened has numerous tala elpistered in
front.

A, seal cent with vest and collar fa,,ing of grebo,
la one of the latest thing au n u rs. IL was
the property of a pretty American quest, who, pur-
chased it; however, during j% recent v:sit to Canada.

\Vashabie lingerie ribbons for night robes are
in favor. They are fast colors and save tho Lime
cf re-insertion after eacb laundry.

The under-petticoat is now gored to fit saugly
over the hips, rather than yoked. Fenther
stitching and deep hem are the only finish.

Angora and Iceland furs are the favorites
for little children. The perennial groy lamb
remains for young people.

S Buleros cf silk braid viith large interstices
is one cf the really pretty garnishings shown.
Thoy inay bo joined at the ceoutre or not4 as
preferred.

The buttorfly siceve is a novelty. IL la
plain and close-fitting te shoulder, then
develops into flat wing.siiaped puifs on cither
aide, 'with centre knot cf veivet which givos a
caught-up effect.

Silk, satin, or soft silk-ani-wool, noveit-y goods
-Witt develop the aieve stylishly. Net, chiffon and
othor tissue-- are adaptable te 'a aleeve cf cither

1-style te ho insertod in fancy bodices.

The favorite loose bodice front cf silk ia now
trinimed with bands cf narre w insertion or ribbon
volvet in cither horizontal or porpendicular -tripes.
The effect is good.

The latesi. collar finish is a plaiting cf chiffon or,
la-e set up woil ln the centre of tIc back, but net
con:.inued around the front. The crush collar is

giving way to the plain stock collar, wiîich la
rather more trying.

Exaggo&-tocd serolîs cf jet passmefnterie thicc.
ly studded -Witlî jet stones of various outiues are
employed on tho fronts of waists to produco
jacket effecta. Girdies xiy ho usci with tiiese
decorations. Smaller ar.rollg cf jet mnay fallow the
cdgos of jacicets, which Inay ho cuL la the outline
cf the trimming.

Exubroiderios in lace, pailletties, and beads in
evor brilliant and szrilcing combinatioiis will 'bo
in constant request, and as ail thoc things are only
expansive on nccunt cf tl-o heur' --a hnnd labor
that must perforce ho rpenc upen them, industry,
and cf Len tho exnditure cf v few pence, ay
turn tho home workor out ln stylo apparently far
boyond the meaus cf lier slcncc purso.
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,Art Needleworýk.

T !; Il.-%%. est lltbtllmIl frt i i-tuI vurk înay
114a1 bo fisund nt the Wo al's Work
1 .p %it4or%, sila)CO alaia fii, fiiiiaç, worker8

1. oaga titacre On ehaîlit, o f sale.
A ia rougili 8Uli deltpoeitory iel ' roveha-

t î,i' ,f t l it iit tuaîla' ,ick laraijus clin de iie and
the - ýL:ful ingers execute. Not me.;ey te

-il .p' a rt ,tledlework, but niunîcro'. piroces.

-11 4.f 1-tt liINuveli.i Pils throia such anl
.. :,t~~ i>jlAI.at ,id frujît thieso the hoine voinaÀ

ga jinas ii fo.r Lier boule -,aîrnisliir;.

licl ý.f liq i there who dues not like pretty
tt.;i taIhedl.tlvi Riad weciC(JII Miots as tu how to

lire.-urt, tliten 1 M es aut the foibowing sound
ttî,tiiigt Imagine a -viiito linon ten. choth,

auid #.îiroidered aieross cadli corner oaly,
tiat- 1P:tt.1rl18 11V41rly îîîect.itg iii the conter of the

T.I-. liu' .ksig~ii is a i nost baradsorne crie ; irn
th i.bt iii an e!ilb.,mte star or wlieeh, and frein
tii, liraii out Iiies, sprays anîd heaves whicha niay
he. f;tinrîfîillv iikezaed to sitall ivy bouglis anîd

~ Tht' peulianity anad the xîovchty cf ibis
witrk cit'pls . in the fact thaît t.he outliîîe cf the
patterti arm htuttxonlaulcd over, zinl( ail t.he spaces
lbt'Lwtt'ii dîhîaî tire cut aîway. This style cf per-
ffirftt'd enibruidery il;oiin greatly into favor,
an.1 iwlieiî weil doiie ii %vortlhy cf ibi popularity.

l silk eiinba-ck"ry ou li:nn - vhîich reiiains tho
fitvoriie aîedieworkz the "dcllft." cfrcct js xnost
faiîsiioiiahle. Ila is thie cibroidening must bo in
Ilol! Mîue "ikaînd tie design anythîing tiant imi-
ttez or beurs tieîe~s the willow patterni of our
gradinothcrs china. It is one férin cf tho new
Crowi, Derbay cnabroidery, ar.d id essentially
dolicaýte. Il id worked cin white lineoa, and as
tie naine iiînplie!', the patternes and celore are
tioso su farniliar to ius 01 good antique china.
The designs are înosthy floral, but co- von tional
radier thaîaî naturahistic, as thie weo ros~es, apples,
and other ciîings are groupc<l and branchaed in the
artist's own îvay. The tinte used are reahly
chînaring, including Blindes cf pink, blue, (tho
(tank hluc is claaracteristically liko Lh. .t seen on
roal Crown Dciby) green and gchd, ahI soft and
dehicate aînd bhendiaag together and with the White
background ii a. mest effective wa'i'

WVood browns are sheowing as favorite shades
for sihk euibroidery. The brown tinte harmionize
with other table surroundings cf whatever colon

A vcry laandsoine imported table cloth cf the
l'ave O'chOck sizc is Of whlite silk with deep hein-
stitched border, and siarrounding designi ombrai-
dou-cd iii wood-hrown silks. The design je indivi-
dual wine cups and sa1 raisin or farcy cakeo
dielies. '£ho .-loth in evidently intended for the
lighît refresliianent offcrcd to the New Ye.ar's callce-,
or the light pick-mo.up partaken in drgwing mooi
or t y

Centre pieces in wood browniq and "ldolft" e m-
broiderv %viLla doilies to match, are in C%idenmc

A clîrnîg -1gas-li.glt " tea-cleth is einbroidered
aIl ov«jr in white and' gohd sillks, in conventiomal
pAttera. The gohd ' 1OVrs up richly under the
artificial ligliL.

Ill-stitchaing,%%itli deep border is-lbe correct
fini-dh for these chothas. Tlaoso iiown with ne-
tion ruid lace fir.ish are in the Iclcgroulad.

In iiiakiaag a centre-pice for a gift, it is,%veil to
discoveýr *whethaer an oval or round wvill best
suit tueo dining talel fo)r which it is intended. lu
1111LIVY ases, the oval 'shapo Nçill bo niut suitabie.

The linon phow Frarnet, dolicatoly embroiderod,
tiro grotlngin favor as gift.o Tlîey arespecially
suitable for mante! or di trning ease in the bed-
roonà or privato sittiiig romi.

Souvenir spooun qcaes are made %Îth luather or
e,îîbroidered linon outside, and ailk lining. Ini
shape and patterni they reaemble the old-tiine
Englishi .1housewife1

t' tiant rolle and tien with rib.
bon.

This aure old housewife iB ;,coniing a fawhion
again, with ite soft lining, its cushioned ends for
pins, ita st.itehed atrap for scisscrt, bodkini and
pic rcer, and scolloed flannel needie loaves. (What
a pleadure it is té& use sw niany old-faash.oed
wortls 1) t'resent!y we shall return to the girdie
and houselaold key8, withà which the littie fat4
rolled Ilhussuf" bas always hold coinpaniouship.

Leather work, or the poker work on leather of
whichi we wrote haut month, is boing utilized to,
ninko pref.ty things. Covers for note-bocks, and
detachablb book caivers, stamp and card holders,

travelling cases cf various k-inds. Leuther le dur-
able. and thi.- ornanientation makes it rich.

Cohored poker work on wood, that le, an artistie
ase of the paint brush, adds to the decorative
effeet.

A nevelty, the secret cf which le in the posses-
sien cf the moirer, le an array cf articles macle of
birch barir, tho surface cf the banc hoing prettily
curled and fieckcd or-bordered with gold. A cale»-
dur decorated with Mushkla scenes and a blotter
with gnarlôd fungus fer a handle, are unique in
this nevel style (of finishing birch harir.

Pcngee silk sketchily cmbroidcred -and lined
with rubr m.»,kes a presentable and serviccable
spongo bag for travol.

If the brocade cf your arm chair la study or
cornfort room hecomes worn, huy hutcher linon
and enîbroidenitin washing sihki; in large, sketchjy
outlir -, onc picce for the boch-, two sinaller pieces
for tha arme. The aieat, may bo plain. A few
small tacirs and pins light.ly put in to hold the
hinen in place, is ail that le noessary. It in on-
during, oay to wash, and lookes briht and clean.
In fn.t it le an itwprovem- nt u tuet brocde.

A fow btIsam sprigs gathered during a winter
rambie and brought homie shoculd bo put in a vaso.
By their fresli gril, and punagont, aroma thoy
bring a breath cf the woods into the tbe'artificiat
beat of our mions.

A pruttv trife ie a double ilhce or iskate bug,
ahaped sornewliat like a long and narrow env6lppe
with the top flip open, and made to hang againet
a walI or inside a cuphoard deor. The materiali
cf whioch tho background jl; made i white linen
bound with bluts and the bugs, wldclî oover about
two-thirde of the foundaticu, are composod cf blue
linon; one aitrip' folded to fcrmn two largo box
pleats side by side. Tlîeae formn expansive recep.
tacles and are divided into two divisions by a lino
cf atitching carriod down between theni.

A DAG SALIS.

WYhen casting about in search cf a nieans for
raising funds in aid cf one's churich or pet charity,
the bug sale or social should net be overlooked It
bas the advantage over the iiprOL. sale, inasniuch
as itadmits cf a niuch larger field fri-c which tn
work, the variety and possîbitities cf the 4ag sale
being infinito. Five o'clock tea cr higli tea, and
an informai programme cf music shuuld invariably
accompany sucli a charitable function, in order to
make the gathern as pleasant as possible, the
mercantile part henapparently, quite a second-
ary con!sidoratiefl.

Liaundry bags are always in dernanc, 3nd may bo
madle cf ouest any niatorial dcsired. A very protty
cone eould be muade of the new Delft blue linon,
one side cf which cculd he embroidered with white
Persion silk. The designi for the embroidery
should be rather bold ini style, as it would ho folly
to spend as xnuch time upon it as tho sinaller
and fan patternis would require. A servioeable
8ize for such a hag wouhd ho twenty-severa inches
long by soiobntecn wide, and iL, should bu finished
by incans cf a thrce inch 'frill at the top, snd
whuite cordl and tassels for the drawing string.

A 8maller laundry beg Ïor sciled olars and
cuifs wculd ho riuitable for a gentleman. This
could ho made cf the new pure white grass bleach
linen, which is madle in I3elgium, but rxmy ho pro-
cured at any cf the art store or shops where fancy
goods are kept. A converaient size for such a bag
would ho , *hteen inches hy twelve inches. It
should ho finished at the top by ineaus cf a rod
and rings to bang it by, itnd the, words "lCollars
and Cuff " .ihouhd ho embzoiderod in oýutlino
stitch with Japan fioss.

A shoe hag is sometling that would bt very
much appreciated, heing a -ouveniew, receptaclo
for a fine pair cf shoes or slippers when net in use.
Il>should be about thinteen inches long and ten
inches w.,d6, having upon iL two poclrets, crne for
each stipper or shoe, as the case may ho.

Old hhuo denini hound with white braid- %ould
ho very pretty and serviocable for this purpose.
'Upon each pocket a simple and effective pa.ttern.
should ho embroidered in outlino work with Japan
cutlino silk. This saine idea cculd b. carried cuL
in a mrAcl larger scale, by havinR four pcckcets in-
stoad ,,f two. The foundation would rureto
ho about twonty inch-és hy founteen inces ad
should ho furnished vith rings or strong loops for
hanging it to the inside cf the cîceet dror. The -
embroidery could bo cloue with white linen flou~ Z
preferrod. A duster bag rnay be quito dainty -ja
style. A very pretty onie could ho madle cf pink
linon, embroid':red in several shacles cf pink Span-
ish floss, nins" and one-haif inehes by ton would
bo found to bc a convenient, sizo, and it should ho
pro-Mdod 'wtth a couple cf rings or strong loops
for hanging iL to the wall. Any cone vith doft
fingers and a fertile imagination might continue to
make bags ad itifint.m. Ti:ere are the comb
and bru eh bag, the hag te hcld ono's cuirling ironsl
the fancy work bag, tho trio button bags, the
inending and darning bage, the cane and umbrolla
Cas%, the cese for embrircdry silks, and very maity
cthers that would roadily sugget themsaev if
roqiiircd. KUwu&onT.

January. IMI..
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MISS AGNES riLAK, whoe recent vis;
to Toronto, caused soute stir in tbe;Wo-
mans Cliristian Temperance Union cir-
cIes, occupies a position and ewns a

personality ths.t gives bier more than passiug iu-

larger circle o! eut- sex wbo are interested in.
knowing sometiîing o! the lives cf women with
Cnreers.

Beth pet-sonally, aud in bier public work ebe is
a ycung lady c! exceptional gif te, and the fact/that,
she bas attained such higb office in ct-ganized phil-
anthropy gives promise cf larger developsient.

Those who were brought ite personal, inter-
course with bier duriug lier stay in the city will
retain a remembrance-a trifie amused perbaps,
but aise siarkedly vivid--o! a yeung wernan rail-
tant, if we may adopt the descriptive word ; a
fighting philautropist, aggressive, prac tical, exe-
cutive, yet with ail the impulse cf ho?. sex, and
&il the passion cf benevoleuce instinct in s mother

woXfafl.
Miss Slack is intenseiy British, and aise inten-

sely Libet-al in polities. These facts site made
clear in an address delivered in Broadway Taber-
nacle. The former Iby deploring that Toronto
semi-religieus gatheriîtgs did not open witth tue
Nationatl Antheni, the latter by lier hot assaul t on
Lord Salisbury, for bi-t non-support cf the Tein-
pet-anc. movement, eô?ssibly, aiso, the bright.
enèrgetic little lady in thie, ber fit-st visit te
Canada, hardly .realized the diffet-ence between
audiences on tuis sie e! the watr and those shte
bad addressed se extensively and with sucb suc-
ceas in the British Teles.

Whatever may b. the case over the line, an
audience of Canadian women cannot b. won te
approval. or conviction by a mauner o! address
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that mighit sunoessfully appeal te,
and capture the working classesl of
the United Kingdoin.

Usually a visiter froin the nioth-
*erland discovers this nt once; occas-

ionally, as in, the instance of Miss
Black, it takes exporience te niake
it olear. Whon titis eniergotie
Young worker pays Canada a iiecond

" ~visit, as site doubtless wvill in Octo-
ber, when the world's W. O. T. UJ.
convene in Toronto, site will pro-
bably corne more quickly in touchI~,¶with lier Canadian audienoesj.

We apeak thus our impressions
of lier platforrn metîtode enly. lit
private intercourse Miss Slack i8
uharming, with the maunifold per
as;nality of an earnest and intensely
ative woman.

'Our first surj-rise ie that site b; so
~ young. In view of the offices9 site

holds, and the public work she bans
accomplished, we naturaIly expeet
to find ber a woman of mature7W years, grey and sedate. But the
lady who greeta us is a young wonian
in lif3's prime; with Engieh coIcr,
a plump, spingy figure, and a bright
energy of manner sufficient to take

years off any wveman, and keep lier always a girl.
A yeung A o uan then, with brovik hait-, broad,

low brow, ,deep set eyes, strvight nose, and ma-
ternai lips and chin-a face wbose upper portion
expresses high executive ability, while the lower
contour shows the passioa of affectionate im-
pulse that "-Cm to nmal-e the enthusias;t and phil-
ant'iropist.

Miss Slack je a deliglîtful talker. Every bit of
ber taiks-eyeg. flushing color, bande, restless
tapping foot. Shçe is exceedingly in earne*t, and
bier philanthropie experience bas been varied.

She is strongly in sympathy witiî every inove-
ment that fayot-s the advancement of woman,
because in them she sees the factors that shte be-
lic-es wil! finaily produce ail the lasrge issues for
wbich philantbropy and religion arti striving.

"The îuoasure of freedom womer, have, bas been
se lately acquired, it je hardly te be wondered titat
we make nietakes, that we are yet, in many in-
stances, uarrow. Butwve will ga nbr-dth by de>-
grees. Narrowness is8 hut-up.ness. Breadth je
opening out te, ail conditions of humanity,»
she says. «ITherefore, if as you say, your ergani-
zations of Canadian women are afflicted with
narrowness, see that they getoutinto a wider vision.
The National Council will do wonders in that dir-
ection."

Se sceptical is the world, and so0 rare a thing it
is to discover men and wonten wbe are working
and enduring for love's sake- alone, that it is eut-
habit te irnpugn the motives of philanthropists of
either sex. «IShe or he makes a good living by il-,
doubtless,'* we say with a shrug, and salve oui
own restless conscience with sosie cyniciem about
*conviction in proportion te, profit,"

Oh, the pity of it that we chculd have grown so
unbeiieving ; and the greater pity that wo
have nourishment for such growth 1 How the
single-hearted and of bonest put-pose suffer by- iea-
son o! him of double-înind.

Many a man and wenian sacrifice. ambition, cee
cultured instincts, rnoney, ay, even love itseit, for
the bigh cause of Ged, for love of their kind; aud
because o! a fetv stumbling blocks we noither re-ý
cogaize the sacrifice uer acccpt the workcr.

But there are those in our midst who are yet
enthusiaats in the love of thnir fellows, who
reckon al%' ',ings as nothiug in the jey of philan-
thropic work, who tire bot-n with bcarts big
cnough te held a world of euch petty folks ns we
Who thus carp.

And thmes are citen mien and woinen o! force-
funi character 1 sa.lty, pungent, aggressive perbaps,

or witlî ai, excutive ability titat leade tîtent te
bc ever ini the fore. Yet, tlîough their uittîoda
or ntanners inay be open te criticistu), thecir work
romains; and below aIl surface ways, if we but.
listes, we licar beating a pasion.tiirob of protea-
tive love.

Miss 8lack is sucli an one. Site wvas born ini
Itipiey, in lovcly Devonshtire. Site bolongs to
a fanily inarkediy intelictual and aiert in
Christian, work. Having an independmît in-
cente, titis yeung lady might have rcmaine4i ini
luxurious and cultured social lifc ; but Aeî
chose the bard experiences of the artiv-3 phulan-
thropist. Site has, heen for sote tume a Poor
Law Guardian. Site is ant active meznbor o!
the coinittec o! the Woinan'éi Liborai Longue,
which is thîe riglit arin o! the Liberal party in
Engiand;ý niember o! the Central Suffrage Society,
the British Woman's Temperance Association, and
lar.tly slhe lias accepted the office 0£s1aid~e
hionorary secretary cf the world's W.C.T.U.,w!iiich
place bier next in official rank te Miss Frances
Wiilard and Lady Hien-y Sonierset.

Since her acceptance n! titis latter position
Miss Slack lias dene magnificenf, evangelistie and
Temperance work, especiaily in Ireland, where site
gave a niarked itupetus to the Whîite Ribbon move-
ment. rt ferceful, huniorous and agg-ressive
personality, wit> its wteft 0: enthusiasm, maude hier
especiaiiy acceptable te, the warm-hiearted Irish
people; and site ent-oled îuany cf their womnie
under the White Ribbon banner in the crustdo
which she conducted in Dublin and Ceork during
the past year.

Ber popularity z. a-,nded equaily te the Rloman
Catholies, and sont%. f the most proîiiinent nin-
bers cf this cburch joiý ,3 with the Protestants in
giving bier support.

That Miss Slack is an ardent suifragint is net
a matter cf surprise. There are few woînen who
go down inte the d3eptl%3 of iife' shadows, and
cone face te face with its problemes, without be-
iîtg forced to, the coii-'i*uton that woînen should
liave some par' .li making the laws under which
theysud t.heir familiesnmuet abide. "Welbave to
suifer the penalties înflicted by the law8, if we
break thein," sys Miss Slack, "8 lo ogicaily, we
cugbt te, have a veico lu frarning that which we
are cenipelîed to ohey'"

In ail these offices hier work bas been liergely
tîtat cf the platterm aud the pulpit. Sha bas
preaclhed for such well known ininistt-r3 as Mark
Guy Pearse and Hlugli Price Hughes, and is t.he
fit-st zvoinan who lias occupicd Week(y's pulpit.
Yet site bias gene down inte the prison.-4 and work-
bouses, sud be-come acquainted with the practical
details cf the evils againet whîici shte fights.

It is a curicus thiîîg to look upon, titis daintily
dressedl wemap, -.o listen te bier thoughtful cuitured
speech, tr rcal;- wliat site migltt bave if she
chose, rý' easv living and agreeabie envirç-nment,-
and tl.en) te, recaîl the îvor te which she bins de-
voto herseif, and for the sake cf which she lins
given up mucli o! the joy of boime life, aud hier

especially loved art, musie.
For fourteen years Miss Slack gave lier services

as organist of Ripley Wesieoyan Chiapel, only t--
signing the post wben the many engagements
arising front lier public wvork- teck ber frequiantiy
freint home.

Te the question, wlîether she did tot regret the
respousibilities site had a.ssumed, and the -wo'rk
these involved, Miss Black answered, tiîought-
fully:

" A fow years ago, wien flr.t entcring upon titis
work, 1 was cynical aud seif-assertive, dictatorial,
and disposed to dcînd that every one shouid
walkl i e way. and sc as 1 saw-T may bc in-
clined that way yet," site iuterpolated witb a
smiie, ««But since I have .sounded the dcptbs o!
htuman degrailation. ln my Foo- LaLw aud prison
mwork, life lias opened eut te a f ulîîess it neyer
wouid have donc ethorwisc. Oiy as we give eut-
sympathies width do wve grow liko God."
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,J 1 11, 1 ' ill.~ ix-lis il, tire great toî% ers of old
l-~ Part~ Iie Cu liirels, ii 31ont reul, we're

-f~îîialg iiii. liour of tenî, a gust of October
il moie t eruîce tiat, ifs fellowîî, bore dowiu upon
i i-i tiv lit" iii h' Frencli Square fronting thte
A11,u iori-. froui dieni îilultitudeq of ]caves,

lbruil digt zIispuii dryI drove then paut the
.Ii. î.îu'l Ciliîrch. iduiîag 1Yfro Damre Street, acroas
ili- ( liaiîm, t ~u St,. Doinîique Street, anîd

lIt.JLJed thviîî tÀlolîtlvelv iun tliedoorway of a quaitt
Friaul tuuiudîxîcottfage.

1jehrt la uddlisig aujprehenusivcly togcther, thie
d.ivr ujuavd Jb as rte wiîid %vitl rerîewed vîger
liegi,u llu tupun thcîin once 11101 . For a few
iiiuitielIL- il w cird, lient figuire, crute in la ad,
-îto(li iiiUî doorway gatspiitg for breath,
lier cltt%% lîko hiuiilà brush1ingô awvay tie
1eaven, Nwlîiciî clisug te lier as if affriglited.
'rue wdeglif. of >-cars bore uipou lier se

Ittilh riait site rciturcel>' iad strenith te
JluNe il ie or in tire face of tire riotous

iuug in die liLtle parloir, ite wvlieli the
street <ler opoicd, site in.de a reinarkable
jicture. Sie iras clad in a darki, ili fit-
tiîîg dresa, fastened around tire waist by
a brond striji of faded yelluw ribbon ;
about lier ucck the parcliinettlihke skia
huit n la îcav folds, wlîile, lier entire face
%%n-i"senticed nvcr anîd over ivith deep
%vtit)iîc, giviî ii ii~ marvellously aged

At leuîgth lier streiug:i w'turned, and
site naîtfered as slio' hobbled acrees tire
m-ont :"lTire storîu is %vorsp ; 1 fear site
caiiot go eut to-iiiglit," 11encltin, an
anciet door, freont wliicli tire paintelîiad
fnded years before. sie turued tire liandie, wvlîen a
strahige siglit %vas revealed. lIueeling before a
plaster cast cf te Virgin, ivith a string of boue
pnayer-beads in lier hiands, ivas another aged
W<umi.tl. Raîiged ou cubher side of tire statue were
tw'c' colored wvax cauidles, liglitiuug up tire face of
tire deout ivorsitipper, wvlose liair thue vears hiad
bleaehed whiite as tnow. Site wua twenty years
yotiuiger titan lier crippled sister, %vire 1usd defied
dcatli for ucarly a liuindrcd years.

On seeisig tire imange and tire worsiîipper, tire
-sistcr in the doorway îrnînfully full upon ber kncs,
clausped lier banîids, and aise begax te pray.

Fnl tîlci both rose Putting aside lier beads,
tieyouiîger sister-whom tire neiglibors caled

« Little 2%lotlier Soulard "-took up' ai, ancient-.
lueking bonnet, %whiclî stue procecded te fasten by
twe limense .4triuîgs uinter lier chin. Site wva
short, ini st.atuire and incliuued to bostout; lier face,
thougli licavily lined, 'vas -itili pièàsing te) look ut.

ls *t strming as badly as over, Doiluia? silo
wi-cdl, tîîruing te lier sistecr, wîo, stood wvatclîinog
lier puîttiîîg on lier tîtings 'vith a dissatisficd coun-

Tire storni la ivorse tirait ever," Delmia auuswer-
ed pecviishly. IlDe net go eut to-niglit. Yen,
ton, ariG olul, and it is a long way te tire IJonsecours
Churcli. 1 fîar tire sforiin will ho tee miueli for
yoll1'

gouht îluink, dear," replied lier sister, come
eraiingiv. Il1mw our peer aeophew ii bo think-

*itcradîri a-ni ".A lover in Uiornsplu.'by Cliffbrd
SnliI,. 11Y ;'crnnlfsIu et fthe puiblixhem
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ing of us in thiat drcadful place, and think, too, of
lier who was thiR day to have been bis wife.
Tlîey botli soroly need iny prayers this niglit. 1
mnut-I nust go, Pelunla.»

"tBut," contiqnded 1)einia, persistentiy, bring.
in- lier crutch sharply dowvn on tire floor, Il vhy
net pray Iiore"l (turning and looking rit the
statue) Ite the 'Vit-girl, instend -of going out
titis fearful »ighlt to pray te lier in tire chturcli 1 '

Tire Little Mother lut tire shawl site wua drag-
ging around hier alieulders lu to tire iloor, as she
houard tire question, and walking over to lier van-
orable sister, said oxcitedly, as sile grasped lier by
tire arin : Ifl Hae vou not hourd, Delia, of tire
wonderfui answers'to prayer that the Virgin has
giveli in tire I3onscours Churcli 1 Only ycstcr-
day two more miracles wero reported. Madame
Dubuc told me about them this inorning. Two
women who liad been afficited Nwitli laineness for
)-cars were fully restored te iîealth, and they ieft
tlieir crutolies in the church, wvhere they cati be
seoin by nyone.'-

lIer excitement was infectious: the aged Del-
îuia's eyes aise begetn to gleamn vitiî religieus
enthusiasm, while hier trembling hand ciLused the
crutch to keep up a soft tattoo on tire fleor.

IlAnd guess wlîy tire Virgin answered their
prayers, Delmia 7"I site went où in a hiushed voice;
Ilbecause tlîey prayed in the churcli from mid-
iiiglit until daybreak. Ncar:]y ail tire miracles

ttîat the Biessed Virgin huas perfornicd
there have bedn for those wlio have denied -theut-
selves for lier iii thia mariner. Tue niiglît i.Rrougli
aîîd sue knows how oldlIarn. Who eau tell îvhat
sie unay do for une if I go eut on a night liko this
te the cluîîch and pray te ber 1 »

IlIt is wouderful 1 .vonOnSrful 1 Blessed bo tie
Virgin! It was wrong cf uneo te tell you net te
gro. I spolie in igniorance. It xnay be that she
ivili hear yen, anîd cause a miracle te o bevorked,
;w thaL aur nephov ivill ho restered te us again.
I .... anot beur to tlîink cf bu» having to stay there
for four-long, long yenrs."

IlThat %vould hoe un, rucli te ask cf the-Virg-in,"
answered flic Little Mother iu a voice as thîougli
stuc fcared te put-sue thue thouglit "lbut I will pr-ay
te lier thiat lie bo comforted, and tluat littie M4rio
ho restored to liealth agaiu." As ste spoke
Mother Saulard glanced in tire direction of thre
lit tle bedreom wbero bout-age site, who thiat day
was te have been a bride, hâbi rotirced te rest.

Poer -Marie! On this woful uviglit shie had
pdt-sistced in sleeping ait tireir hbouse. Her parents
had tried te soothe bier, but she had grown se
vibient that, stormy and ail as iL -vas, thoy could
do nothin- but bring lier te lier lovoes Iromie.
Site 'vas nowv in tire little bedreoin 'hich had been
Ovide's since how'as a boy, but wvlich bc lîad .net
slept in for six nîonths and would uîover sieep in
agnini.

Delmia turned ber dimmcd cycs in the direction
of t.he rooni and 2aid \vith a sigh <Çf <-hf Marie
scerne te ho sleeping wel), sister! -

Jnary. M.e7.

As fliey stole, hand in hand, pust tire bedroom
toward thié streot door,-thio LittloMotheé repliedý:
"'Slcop is tire only tliing tliat eaui save lier now.
Site lias liardly slept at al eince Ovide went
away, and lier reasen is nearly ail gone wviLi sor-
rowing for in. Everytlîing depends upen lier
sleeping to.niglit. Ali, sucli trouble!-~ I mu'iit go
and pruy, sister.. If Ovidie only knew hc,Y she
suifera, it would kili hiiu." Turning wvith a iiand
on the deer site added ehrnèstly, "Y yon hear the
slightest unise in the rooni, Dielniia, go and sootlîe
lier, and tell her I won't W~ long.»

IlHad you not botter open tire door now, and
look nt lier? She hias been a8leep s0 lorig,"é an-
swered Delmia, uneasily.

IlNo 1 ;no j Delinia; we nîight disturb lier."'
Tire next moment the door opened, a gust, of cold
air swept into tire rooni and she was gone. If
she ouly liad glanced into the moont to see if Marie
was sleeping,!

The storni had grown more violent, and great
clouds, otuinous with rm, were now overcast;ng
tire sky, ler sister could hardly have reaciled-
tire corner of tire streut, when Deimia thouglitahbe
hoard a siight noise, in tire bedreeni. She bou't
hier head and listeued àttontively. "CIt is piothing;,
my e.ars often deceive me new," 9he mun'îbled as
site iaboriously sea.ted herseif on a maimed rock-
ing-chair, -which creaked dismally as she rocked
hlerself to-and fro. Its querulous protestations

prevented lier heàring th 'e soun 'd of a faîl-
ing window whichi came fromtho dirc-
tiep of Marie's bedroom.

"Yes, yes,," Pelmia rambled on, nI y
hearing is very bad now." lresently
site stopped, leaned her head toward tire
door and-iistcnied ag-ain. Il Marie sieeps,
soundly, si e said with a tired, coritented
sighi. Poor Delunia'!

The straîigeiv-clad figure, which had
sprûng through' the window, 'crouched
close to the, side of the house,, and wi-h
rpidly-beaàÉghèrt],isenièd týhu

:Delmnia'aÜ&r the noise the treacher-;-
ouà sash haýd ile as 1, o!beidbr
She knew tliere Was noý danger of itho
Little Mother being aruefor she waýs
listening at the bèdrooni dooir and hiad
bo hard lier go ôut;ý -she.had only tie aged
UeDlmiato feur.

* , Thero wvas no need'for alarm; Delmia
hdtd net heard.

The rays from the gas-lamp cast yellow
llickering shadows on the lune and the side of tho
old brick bouse, and rit intervais îapon -the. crouch-
ing figure. Suddeniy Marie sprang te hier feet
and, started te run ; but before sire bhd gone Many
stepq, somfething *bite and elcu -Iike, wluich, was
fastened about -lier head,-and which unpercéived
by lier, lîad beedme fastened, in the7 window,
c.Lused her tehait abruptly. She caught the treni-
ulous thing lit herý banda and began te- pull;
tiiere was a- souuid of tearing and thon she w ,as
free. As site ran across the sidewvaik under the
lamp, her strange aètire was di.stinctly revealed;-
it was tiîat of a -bride 1 Strik-ingly grotesque in
tire stârm appeared lier long,'whiteý dress, fowiti-
veil, and whvlte kid shoes.

On reaching the opposite side of the road, where
the shadows were deep, Marie paused and oo4
back nt the littie bouse which elhe had so.ssPPi-
ciously lof t. i iding that she WA"8ý not ýbeiudipur-
sued, she turned, regardiess of the -storrni, anri
begani te walk toward thé- èas% Y'where lay, sorte
six miles distant., the great penitentiary of St.
Vincent de Paul. As she sped- along in the
shadow of the hoeuses, ghe began te *lalk te bier-
self like a pleased child. 14Thîis -is our wedding-
day, and be will be se glad te, ses me," she chat-
tered.

Suddenly tire smile died out of ber face, and she
said anxiously: « lBut' how shiall I know.hum now
tlîat tboy have changed hie niaie 1 "1 She wr&v' D
her lîands distressfully. Soon the. amilHe roturned
te lier round, 8wcet face, tind she went on .~'But
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lie Cannet> hîave for-
gottein that titis is
our weddi ng.day,
andi whon, lie sees
mue, lie is sure te
know me."

If tender-hearteti
littie Motlier Sou-
lard liad only known,
as site atruggled
acrosa the Champ do
Mars, muttering
prayers fur M~arie
and her nepho w
%.)vide, her strprifgtb
r pest suroly hà a, vo

faieti her. Sloe wvas
s0 weak andi worn that ehe fairly staggered
across the Notre Dame and dlown Bonsecours
Street,; but lier strengtli reviveti andi lier hear>
grew liglit again, as sho s».w in the near distance
the famed Bonsecours Clîurcb, bearing on its lofty
roof the great statue of the Blossed V irgin, wvhich,
with armes outstrotched towarti the River St.
Lawrence, weleomes to port those whose busiùes
it ie to imperil their lives in deep waters.

Althougli the heur was late, soveral rirencli-
Canadian wiainen wore in the churcli, crouched iat
the feet of the marble statue of the Virgin, near
the gorgeous altar. As the churchidoor coniplain-
ingly opeueti andi disclosed the wet, weary figure of
littie Mothor Seulard, the worslîippers, withi that
Iack of curiosity se elînracteristie of French-Cana-
dian women when in cliurch, titi
net look up, nor evon appear to
notice ber as she crowded past theru,
andi aise knelt before the statue that
liat given sucli wontierful answers
to prayer. Devoutly she kisseti the
VTirgin's feet.

*One by one, the seekers zfter
liealth and happiness stole away,
and presently the Little Mother
was ail alone. Soon the only sounds
thst broke the intense silence were
her loudly 'vhispered supplicato-e
and tho alicking of lier prayer-beatis,
whiah waked weird echees iu the
great gaileries and organ loft,

Now it was Ovide, and anon
M rie; over and over again she poured eut lier
heart for thom. If the dear Mother wvould put it

-'into the hearts of the mnen wlio had sent Ovidle,
lier nepliew, f roim her-whom sho loved as a son
-te give him hie liberty! She w., vas sure ho

hvlnover forLred the note; it was cruel of themn te
have him kept in suai an unhappy, disgracefui
place. Even iî lie hat fallen, nîight they net
h-ave shown him mercy? IBotter than anyone alie
the Blesseti Virgin knew, that everyone needed
morcy more than justice!1- Thus site pleatiet, and
in the innocence of lier own simple mmid sie con-
doned the evil the loveti one bat clone.

As sic continued te pray, her religioue enthus-
*iasm increase?. until, at las%, raising lier boîved
head, and looking up into the immobile face,
carved ini pitying lines, she cried despairfuiiy:
IlPear Mother, bear rny prayers for thern bath !
This wp.s to bave been their wedding.day, anti
Marie is sufl'ering se. She cannot sleep or eat,
and tiey say lier sorrow may drive lier mati, anti
tint she wvill have te be taken to the bouse of the
imbecile. Poor, poor 'Ovide, that would surely
break is heart 1"

. Unablo any longer te control lier sorrow, site
sprang te her féet, anti clasping both ber arme
around the statue, pleaded in a voice which
started-a tliousar-4 ansîveringechoos: -1Moteiar of
ut. ail, hearken te me. 1 know of the miracles
thou hast wrouglit for those who hiavea denieti
themselves for thee, and i mate sacrifices andi don#c
ponance. Andi 1 will mako sacrifices and do pan.-
anco if thou wilt but restoro Ovide te me again
and gjç.o hoalth te Marie. I wiil go on n~ pilgrini-
iLge te the Twelve Stations of the Cross, and pray
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at <'naî of Lhiu; I wilI pray every itiglit for the
seuls ini Furgatory ; I wvill go ov'ery day ati colict
for Lie Little Sisters of the 1>oor. I--Mitop
Dieu, I wilI do ainytliiii2, anything, if tieou wiIb
nttly answer my prayeà's."

Tîtrougît ut-ter oxliauttion lier arma slippet
fecom the statue, at wltose feet site saîîk, sobbing
liko IL clîild.

0f a auddon lier tea.s coaseil, anti lier face
ligliteti up witlî lope-tho sermon thtat Fatîter
Batoit liati preaclîcti about faitit, Lte previeus
Salilatît, ad Iiaslicd across lier mîincti. Ho liat
taclared thaut te those who lixat faitît notliing wva-
impossible; failli coulti cause oveun itountainu te
lie roîîîovati-Clînist Itiniself liad dech.red se. IL
wan only througli titose whoi li great fiiiti titat
thie Virgin couiti perfortn mtigîity tîtinga.

Vivitily she recalicti liow the priast liat pointet
te the crutlies in te glass case near the altar,
anti bad toit tteum thtat tAîose wvho iati loft tlîem
forever lioliuîd, had been possasseti of faitît tîtat
notlîing couid tiaunt, anti se hiat brouglit te
blassing down.

The Il faitli thtat coulti romuove mountains!"
How Lte words rantg anti rang in, lier aars!1 Sooin
lier hîeart grew se liglît tîtat site coulti have
shouted for jey. "0 f course," she, uturmuret
with bearning eyes, "lif I do net believo site clin
do wlint I ask, liow can site ans'ver xuy prayers 1
How simple 1 have lieut, anti how dlean iL ail ie
te mie now. T do believe andt knov titat whlat 1
I have aîmked will be granted, anti that this vory
niglît Ovide wlvi ho restoreti te nie, anti 3arie's

mind be matie weil agaut. Again anti again, eut
of tie fulness of ber iteart, she kissed the marbie
feet, andt -ive thanks for the faith witiîin lier-
te faitît tint could reîneve inounitains!

Net for a moment titi sIte stop te t;iiiî what
liard requests site had mnate.

Fatigue anti wcariness now ne 2.onger beset lier,
anti in glati eagemness te se ber tear neplbew
again, ana M1arie, Motîter Soularti fairiy man eut
of the dimmyliglited churcli, brushing against the
shadowy pewe as site spet aiong tho narrov aisies.
Se bound up wvas site ini lier newvly-found f mii,
that, she scarcely noticeti, on reaching th~e street,
b3w ieavily te main was failing anti iow tierce
Lie sterni batl grown. Se boîsterous, indeci, wvas
the wvind on tîte hiepak, Champ de Miars thtat again
anti again site liad te hait for breati.

"«I cati imagine I sec tham," she tltougitt, as
site struggled on, Ilsitting in the parler wvxth De!
min. Row surpriseti Deimia nmust have been
wbcn ()vitie waiket in anti hîew Marie muet
have criati and kisseatim ln But tue miracle
will soon lie known te ail tic neiglibers, anti will
ho toit of in tie churcies, toe. Tlîey sitail La
marriet in Lte church by Falhier Benoit, liecauso

iwas titrough bis sermon thc miracle %vas brought
about. Ah, whîat a biesseti day tuis will always
ho te mal"~

As site turnedt he zerner of St. Dominique
,Qtree> anti saw han bouse, witb tic ycIieov glare
of the street-Ianilp stilI upon it, sho cauglit lier
oit, ipping black tiness in lier liants, drew
it in abova lier ankles, and began te, run, pain-
fuliy. Il2 f1o Dieu 1 At last, at last! " site
panteti.

Dolinia, wlîc had fallat aslecp iii lier chair,
sprittiîg, lastilY tu lier feet as the st.reet door watt
buret openi, and uttereti a startled ctry ou seeing
lier sistor standing: in tho doorway, looking wvith
daze$ nxpreatsioni around tho parler, the water
poaring in grat atreaine front lier dreas, wlticiî
site stili uncenscioutaly hld.

IWhero are thoy 7 WlVte are they, Dolîia?'t
sho agked, strutcliiiug ont lier lianci for support.
The heavy fatigue site imd borne scemedti LUcne
back te lier ail at once.

In lier surprise and haste te reacît the door, the
bent andi palsicti Dehinia lot the cruteli slip froin
lier biandi, and as silo foli lieavily after it, anti
andi iy struggling to regain lier fect again. sile
looked likoe soine distertet creaturco f fanuy.

Mihe sotiden, pitiful figure ini tho cloor, seemati
not ta have seau lier. IlOvidie 1 'vido 1 " site
cailet brokenly, staring arounci the reom.

At last IDolinia reachiet lier side. Very gantly
site drow lier into the lieuse anti closeti thte door.

"liHas Ovide nlot corne, then 1" site asked again,
as sito samik on tho crazy rocking-chiair.

Il Ovide coninig?" asketi lier sister, wvondcr-
ingly.

The blooti ruslhet back to the Little 'Motlîcr's
face, and site rose hastily. IlHow very foolish I
arn to-niglit," alie said, trying te be bravo. I
lid forgotton timat lie înay net have hiat time te
get hiore yet; but ho is cemiîîg, Delmiti, surely
cemîîîg. I have prayeti te tue Virgin, and the
miracle is sure te be parforîneti. I have the faith

nowDelma. lier poor eld face quivereti with
liope anti fear. Acroes lier besoin,
site muade the sign of the cross. I
dit net mu to doubt," site sait,
penitently.

Suddeniy catcliîg ber- sister by
the ami, site cried quickiy, "lHo,
i. nay lie liera, thouga, Delmia, at any
moment, anti we muet tell lier of
his coming before lie arrives, or th.e
sliock inay inake her worse. Ah!
but I lit forgotten. Site mnuet bce

1 quite wqli now, for 1 prayeti for lier,
' ý tee!1 But %ve inust go anti sce lier;

Ji ste lias been asleep wt loung.
The Little Mother speti across

the reoin lit the direction of the beti-
roem, holding above lier heati the flaring lauip,
Delmia hobbling, after lier.

As site eagorly cntered M.Narie's room, anti the
lig>lît feit acrees the lied, site utteret a cry of dcep
dis a.y. The bud liad net been disturbeti. The
horror on lier face deepenet b-4 sic saw a piece
of wedtiing veil, whiciî tic wintiow stiIl securoly
heiti, noiseiessly beatiiig against tho panes. Slow-
ly site turneti lier stricken face te thelside of tue
wvail, wvlero, MNarie's weddiiig clotites lîad hung,
coveret witlî a sheet; the fiîîery lînti gene, anti
the sheai. lay in a disortiereti heap on the fluor.
At lengtbh, endurance lind coule to, an end ; site
lîad sufferet se mucli, andi~X slîeck hiat been so
-, -Y great. The bandi tîat liaidthei larnp liegan
te shako as thougli it wero palsieti; site swayeti
tveakiy from, sitie te sido; titon tîtere was ti crash,
anti thoy wero ini darkness. As sie fell heavily
acrees tie lied, site uttereti a cry of anguisit tint
wvas pitiful te hear.

In tic biack-ness; Del.nia fcebiy gropet lier way
te lier sister's sida, anti tlirowviug lier simunken
arns about lier, trieti te win lier back te con-
sciousness liy chiidislîly calling lier eîîdearing
names

Whiie Delmia calicd te lier sister ln tîte dark.
noss, thie storun witliout continued te rage. It
liati shown ne tuercy te the hapiess leave-s, neithier
did it Jessen any of its malignity now as it toe
aioîîg the straiglit rond lcading te tho peuitreutiary
of St. Vincent de P'aul, aitd ovcronk te sadly lie-
pragglocl figure clati in bridal robes. The, ltcavy
rain'bac vwot hor through anti titroîgli, anti site

(Condd.1 on p~age !G).
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It is que'gtioniable whicrher a concert cf Chaxuber
inut,ic 8hotld bo coînnented upon fi-cm thue popu-
Lce iltt of , iew, ..,ince il is naturally iather an
entertaitunetît for proessional, miqic:ians, and
thoso wlîobe getxius fur inusio lias led toi a deeper
and mocre intiniate L-nowlcdge af harmony titan
'liat poeetssed by the gencrmil public.

Such cotncerta arc, and r.iways wiil lie, enjoly-
tuent îor te few raLlier tian the îuany, but ta the
formier they arc sucli in no conunoîl mecasure, wbile
to, tîtese cf te uninitiated wIîo may bie iudured ic
nttend, they are inarltcdly educatioxual.

It ;s thtoreforo, rather lieroie ini thesa Tonont;

SMusic Notes

wIeI vl anl excellen't ilion, of thet ccnsttttita~ in
.Isg ~the roctnt jubilee perforinanceo?0

tit' Eîj~' "to distribute frcely alneng
1.p.,tunhtCl latrots Co'pies cf Rov. IL. I.
b a's'lrochture on )Ieii(ols8olitik splendid ora-

i'~t~ n loqs utidurstood than. the "Messiialb,"'
0% en liq tlie (Ir auiaticold prophet stands a shrouded
ligure lit our iiiiigïtfttîe baside tho clear vision of
i ii. C-Ilrîtt The formner je likie the tragedy of
huemis life. wWLli itm~ cloude of pasio- and criAs of

pain, tinotigli iwiltclà wo catch briof glimlpses of
prnnised 1 oltuty aud pente. Tite latter is an

aligui tzbii, fruits a radiant sky-

iereforc. %vo need the înterpretation whichi
àMr. Ilawtali giv& us in Isis picturesque des.
cripl.iitti . assis ci) iAli iatt.in iaîny of le- Nvere able

to foIlov thoeinîe of the "Elijali " iii cloïe tcuclb
V'ith its cru- tor, and to enjoy moere fully titan at
aiv provîoue liitarng thte draînntic chioruses and
,nîddcîi trapsitions froint vigorous action to plain-
t ve cotttliilct.

ff te I Cre.itioii," "Judas Ilaccaheus," and a
fow utltvt uratortos could bc wiord=paintcd ini Iikt•
mtutfloriu, il, Auould muid inuch to their intelligible
i visseînt b> tho people.

JL is liardiy neccssary, at this lato date, to com-
tuntt upon tits especial rendition of the ilElijali.»
Suiwo of us4 lime cone to look upn itas Mr. Toi-
ringtoui especial oratorio, ir. wlîiclî hie; tuerit as
A teolductor is lit its Iiigliest. Tie drainatie char-
actcr of the worir, Vite verve of its clioruses, seemi
to appeai *3pecittlly Le his g(tius, and in ne oller
work of te inasters doen lie obtaita eucli accur-
site aud effective 'results front bath orchestra. and
citorus, lut tiis jubilc renditieu of "Elijali,"
therc 1vasý nec flaw inth e brilliant atteck and car-
riage cf thio chioruses througltout.

Coti]COrting tite soioists, Madaam Vais der Veer
Green's dark beauty and fine presence made ber a
splendid Jezebel, wiîilo lier fresh, pure toned voleco
%%ii lieso rmewed invors ivith lber audience. lier
it0Qh, Rent iu the Lord " %vas raroly beautiful i i its
ýweL purity cf totle and finislied sitnplicity cf
style. M1adtuit Gi-cen is deserveilly in tho first
rank uf oratorio sittger te day.

Miss .Juch's voice sitowed a gliglit touclî of wvear,
but baer "il 1ar yo Israel> - was sillootily and ex-
presei% ely rcîîdoecd.

The tetton iifr. Evans *Willialus dcserved tlia
lîemirty nppimînse wvIicli greeted lus rendcring cf the
few solos tuii foli tohini inthis oratorio. Bis bni
earlier plusages - gave bis audienre pleasant, sug-
gestions of his 1lbuiiy. tbmxt were fully sustained ini
the beautiful. solo ýThcn shail the rigliteous
fliine," wlticti brouglit Fot thîe otîly insistent en-
core dctnand cf the evenling. ',Mr. WilIiams has
a Noice swveet, 3ustained, expressive, fuîl of z.
calan cevataun, with periîaps a trifl"ý cf over
reserve.

M-. Wa-rinzgtoll'n fraîîk acceptance as a sul>
Etztuta cf the tmometnt cf the basa roie, -i.d iiis
cir$editable fulfiltnc'nt cf the sainle, showvs how
thorough is his knowledge cf titis diflicult oratorio.
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laýdies, who havo f drmoed thomslvns into &a Cham-
ber M~usio Association, that they should tlîus on-
deavor to introduco and niaintain in our city thoeo
lîigh.-clase concerta of stringed instruments.

These ladies realize thadt the . labore wvill hae
ieiher largely arprcciatcd nor 'financially prt.fit-
able; yet, for arta 8 ake, tbey ainm to promnote and
c8tablisb Chainhor music twei feature in Toronto.
They should cortainly receivo every encourage-
tuent.

The firet, concert was givon early in 1)ecemboer,
by the Yunck String- Quartette, with Mr,. Il M.
Field nie piaui8ts and Madam Bernhard Walther,
csWtatrice. The, laxgôr musical -alemont in the
audienîce approciated the fine ronderings of choice
comnpositions to the fuli wvhilo thoso, who br'iùg
music loverti are yot uninitiated into ite deoper
beautiei, found pleasurs in. the effective descrip-
tive selections, briglit ailegros and grave andantes.

Herr Yunck's violin solo shiowed bum a master
-of clear toue and technique; elbeit ho failed to
inove bis audience as Ysaye or other nmodern
wvizards of the bow ears do. It is -,s wiiful thing,
this violin,no wonder its lovera gi- a it sex, for it
inoves thein to a passion ate dovotion, yet responds
only wlben and t~o whom it wvilI.

Madain Bernard Walther wvon cordial approval
by bier first song. At the close of lier last nuriber
site had made the audience quite ber own.

Madasn Waltber has an attractive stage pro-
sence ; sihe is a fair and handscme woman, witb j?.
voice freeli as that of a, & ýl of fiftcen. It je :à
cultivated and facile mezzosoprano wvith a distinc-
tive womanly tone iii itV, that suggests the vibrant
note of Sara Bernbardt's speech. Again, her-ar-
tictilation iS s0 clear that eveiry wvord of lier songs
could lie distinctly board. This was especially
noticeablo in lier encore, the musical setting of
George Macdonald's pretty nursery conceitý
IlWhere did you come frein, Ba.hy dear," not, a
word of which was lost.

Uir rendition of t.he vocal morceau, by Nevin,
"The Merry Lark, 1- Chas. K.419gsioy, was aise

'volt received.

The norry lark was Up and singir,
The haro %van out and, feeding ou thxe lea;

Tite morry, nxrry belli wero ringing,
As mny ehild's laugh rau titro' me.

Noi' the haro is snared and dend baside the anowyard,
And lark besido tho dreary winter sea.;

And tuy baby in bis crie in the churchyard
liVaiteth thore until the bella bing nie.

Mtadain Walther will lie xvarmly welcomed w lien
next sîxo visits Toronto.

The quarterly concert o£ .the Conservatory- of
Musi, held un Decembor 7th, was a" enjoyablo as
tiies recitals usuially a1re. Tlhora is atways a
pleasant freslhuess about them, lacking i recitals
given by professional artiste. Tite audience is
willing tri lie pleased, and net toicritical, wbiie the
frequent evidonce of exceptionaliy> good artists
amor.g the student-perforwmers is warmly wet1
conied.

Exc:ept in nauxo, th se recitals are îlet amateur;
the, y~olng performera, often showving ovidenceocf
more c;areful training, and doing botter work than
eqtabl'shied professionals.

The recitals given by the olocution department
of *,he Oonservatory are equally pleasurablp,,fine
drainatie talent bcing often evincêd by the youngr
.zrti3tt, nany of whonx look forward to future stage
carecers.

Thesa concert.% wlxich are held by bath the large
nxusic-training institutions in our.cjy, haveo a largo
clientele of patrons% who look farward to theni
'%Vithi pleasure.

AMATEUR.

4#..PIANOS'.
HAVE NO-EQUAL

THE R. B. WILLIAMS & SONS CO0,
143 YONGE STREET

APPROPRIATE
HOLIDAY
GIFTS

1.4 MUSIÉ BOORS' .s
IN-LEATHER BINDING:

Beethoven Sonatas, ,compiete, $4.00 -
Chopin Nocturnes, . 2.00,
Chopin Valses, i 2.50,
Mendelssohn's

"Songs without Words," "2.50'
'F4 CLOTH BInDIG:

Songs of Enpglafid, 3 vols., Each $ 1.40.
Scotland,,2 vols., "f 1.40,1

46Ireland .,~..14

Popular Music Folios . . .

MUSICAL. INSTRUMIENTS
oe-0 ~Nickel Slieil. Il Inéh hcad; 25 brackets.

Guitars- ' ESIDE". - S3 Sk niu

Manol MahoganY,'Oakar Rgýsovod fliish:
Speciati. 810.00

SEND FOR CATALOGUES.

A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
M;ontreal TrORION*TO 'H=mtonl

Sole Agents.for.

"$Steinway-Pianos"
"Chickering- Pianos""

"''Nordheu'mer Pianos"-

iemtn ..R îrro Hé.a .Au

rns~rna ORNT ~wus .w

EOWARrD FISHIER, Musical Diroctor..

Affiliation witi, the Untver*Îty ofr'Tïîronto
Janet ïrih Triiitv uni'-.slty.

Re-ýipnsafter Vacatioui on Jiaqûaty 41h, 1897
A tavoritiUràe ior SI,îdcnta to cmneoncè study'.

lJcequsiié ai'.ttes and Aýdvxiut&ce fo« a Mtbc,à &id Artlsttc

_ALENDARforSG=çin 1896.07.Frceo.

Hf. N. ýH.&NV RA.. Pr ncpal School of Elocution

c- l=c OpiLtt.teixtume tic.

' Y.

January, 1897.
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>rHE poeman brought me a lettor juet as I sat
.1 dcwn te write to my cildren. 1 opened

the enyelepe, and found tire follbwing littie
P tory for aur page, neatly wnitten bhetwcen rtried

lires :
TUB ADVSNTURBS 0Fr A ]PARAOHUIZ1.

Thora was a Parachute that always was out an Ad-
venturesa; Ita entiriory made of tissue paper it le a
square of paper tide at ec c orner wlth a piceofa

trgwith a litie weiglit on the string you have ta
cut it even you know or aise it will not fly, anrd tie
thiora tagether. 1 !ot it out of a window and it stuck in
a tree 1 and a little fniend goS it down with a clothes
prop. Once I hall a Parachute, it was a green ûe
and it sailed aver a boume and was lost.

This lsa svery couceeted oue anrd was always prond
cé ils fine boos cose it waB ?naade ofai s.àpaiieae
Hankeohef with red stripes.

NORMA M AsMeTRioNo ago 9
Do you not think it ie a dorver story ltor a litte

girl of nine. Norma bas been taughi to, read by
the phonie sstein, and that is the reuson she
speiîe a few ai bier wordB juet as they sound.

Does it nover seema ta you tirab thinge witi out
lite can taik 1. Did you nover eee a big easy c. ;air
holding openîts arma and begging you so earnestly
ta try it ? Dom flot % gratte fire speak to, you 1
1 bolieve it can tell iairy tales as weii as true

s ~Here i8 oneO wirici a brigirs fire told me:

OEMLLAR POIXS.
Imt a4 celtar was thrown one day tire winter's

supply of fuel. In one corner wus a pile oi bard-
woad, in another soma kirrdling, wbilo the bini,
were fullio aiock shiny coal.

They had not beon long tagether wben tirey
becamo quitte friendly, and began ta tell their
experiences.

A stick of inaplo described tire beoutiful tree
froin which ho came, sind spoke of tire delicious
augar and syrup rmade fromn its sap. A1 piece of
beecli toid of its protty lenves, and the dear littie
three-sded, tuts that chiîdren so love ta gather.
A pine knot toid how ail thre year round bis tree
slîook: it'i green tasseis in the air, moking tire woods
fragrant with sweet perf ire.

A stick cf bernlock spoke of its pretty evergreen
branches with which, at Chiristmas tiare, churches
and. houses are decked. They all listened atten-
tively tu one ariother, altl;ougir tirey had known a
good, deal )f it before, for badl tboy net sinost ail
been neighbors iu the a -,r -o woods?1

But it wis wiren it hecurmo titue for tire cool ta
speak tirat they foiS mast interested. Tboy knew
tbey bad licien storling sunsirine every dey that
tbey grew, ready to, ive it Up again in thre, shape
of light and bioa. 13u5 how could this bla,:k bard
stuif burnl

IlFienda," said thre cool, IlI came from, a mine
deep down in Sire eartb, but like yen 1 was a tree,
sud waved nry green branches in the sunlight.

IlThousands of years ago I was part ai a buge
fares; but thie cartir, yeu know, keeps cbnrrging,
and ini Lime this forost beram~e covered by water
and filied up witir lay, and the gases have

chîangeà me froin wuod like you, into this black
bard stuif tIraS you see. The liglit and hi -lit
1 give out wben 1 hurn Nvere obtained, froni thre
sun agesaond oges ago, anad have licou Iept by me,
deop down in thre oortl, aIl these years."

Just than somaoane came down ta fix tire fur-
nace for thj rrighs, and tire toulçr nded.

Mosto! you bave likely miade or lielped ta make

1s . na fun 1 And wben lie is finislied do you
net feel t'our mon je really Il omnebody»

Shail i tell Yeu my story of one made by twa

litleboy 1 TRU SNOW MAN.

Wilton and Hilton liad worked bard aîl the
aiternoon niaking a linge snow mon. A soutir
'vind had been blowrng sinco morning, s0 tire
snow was in fine workîng order. Tiiese two little
cbapu were twin brothers seven yeavs aid, and got
along happily togetirer in the ustial twin fashiair.
But tbey had a cousin Jinu, a lad ai ton living
witb thetu, who was the plague of tîreir twin lires.
Jims mother was dead, and bis father had gone
off ta tire mines, leaving hlm in charge ai bis
auntie.

At Situes the boys were tasad out ai al
patience, and went to matr for sympothy, but'
the words, "«Remember Jim lias no motiror," and a
kiss sent thora off ready ta forgive hlm anytbing.

To.doy tiroy worked aS tbeir man in peace, for
Jim was off 8omewhere, and by dusk tbey had bina
!inished.' Flower pot for bat, ceai buttons down
bis coat, dlay pipe lu lus nroutir-was hoe not a
joiiy lookîng fellow ? How thoy laugbéd when
ruotirer pretended sire was inightened by Ila mari
in tire yard."

Wben Jim came home tbey were bath in lied,
but it was woonliglit, and thre mani siowed rip well.

At first hoe was a little startled, it stood there se6
big and white; i. beforo ho werî imita thre lieuse
thera was very lit,--. ai the man loft.

Snowball aller suowball did Jini afin at Mr.
Snow-nran. f'Irst the bat weut, thon the head, and
sean thra was ouly a white ssump ta, tell ai tire
beys' bard labor.

Thon Jini wcnt indoors quite pleased with bis
fun, and thinking how mad thre boys wou]d ho in
tire morning.

That nigirs, when Jiru went ta bed, bis work
foilowod int dreamiand. Ho thougirt ire was
going ta choir practice, and was taking bis usual
cnt acrees a big vacant lot; wiren about tire centre
ofit, coming towards bini in tI.e poLir, wus tire vory
snow-man hoe bad destroyed tlit aigir; and befcre
ie could recover frein bis surprise -iL a snow-man
walking, the field was full of thora. Snow-men o!
ail sizos and sirapes Smo witl, fia-ver pots aTt

tiroir iread, senate ogged eut iu aid bats, 51163' ýr1
coure stumping tawr.-M8 hlm.

Jim wpq ccared aud stood sSii!, then their fn
began ; with oua accord Lirey started ta snowball
hiim.

It ws terrible 1
Ris eye!s were fnll; iris mentir was full; iL wont

down hie back; and proentiy onie big bail sent
hlm over; but yet they kopt up tho attack.

Soun ie was undor a big bank of snow. Ho
begati to sinother, and i riod to soroam, but couldn't.
Thon ho struggled to get under the snow, and-
fell out of lbed.

Ini the morn;-g hie got up early, and tried to
re-build tbo inan, but it hiad frozeri bard during
the night, and tho snow wouid not pack.

Wben the boys came down lie confessed to hav-
ing Ildono up " tiroir man,and told thera bis dreiiru.
They haçl a greet laugh over it, and 8omehow have
been botter fionde over since.

And now we shall have the end of the story I
bave been telling you from that aid book of
«"Fairy Taies: "-

MIMI AND THE BUTTERPLY.
<ConfUnued from Novembher issue.)

Ho et tbirsty she was-and bow noisily the clear
little brook gurgied along beside tho pathway 1

By t.his tirue the burning July suni poured its
golden rays down upori their heade and Mimi was
very tired and faint 1 But, at no very great dis-
tance abead, she s8w the blue gleani of tbe lake,
and she know that tbe titne was growinig short

But, juat as 8bo w&s %vliispering a few words of
encouragement ta the !3î'torfiy, a tai!, noddirrg
young marn stepped into lier patb 1

'Little lady," hoe said, Ilyou bad botter take
tepththrougb the woods-there are two savage
daneby tihe lako who, would devour you in

haif a second!"
Mirai peered through the trees, sure enough,

twa large dragons v:ere croucbed close by the
shorès af the lake, with a little baat"between
thbei, fastened ta their necks by silvor 0chains.
For a moment lier heart stood still, and she re-
solved to escape into thc woods, but 8he caugbt
the wistfui glance of tre .Butterfiy's fast dimining
eyes, and it strengtbing bier failing courage.

I wil! go an, corne wbat may," 13be said, and
as sbe spoke tbe tali man was transferred, inta a
silver birch, with a crow'8 nest ait thre top, exactly
liko a nodding bla .k cAp. As 8ho rrpproached thc
shiores, tihe t-eo dragotin ioosened the silver chains
froni their necks and prepared to, iaunch tihe littie
boat, and Mimi know they were ber friende. Sa
sire sat down in the boat, and the dragons, hall-
flying, balf-fioating, drew it aiong by thre silver
chain;, and prcsently they landçd at tire beautiful
Castle gardon.

Minii ran aver tire velvet turf ta where a spark-
ing cascada3 was piayiig in a marbie basin, over-

grown witlî water lilis, and'laid thre ]3utterfiy
rq.on thre limpid surface, jubt as tha castie dlock
streck twol vo.

I3efore the sLroke.- bad ceased, ta, echo cn tire air,
the Butterfiy liad vanisbed and a beautiful littie
girl stood beside Mimxi, dressed in giittering silver
gauze, with bair brigliter thon thre sunisitine. and a
tiny purpie searn over bor ghoulder, liko the wvings
of tire insect Mirai had carried so long close ta
lier breant. VIE ENI).

Jaiiuary, IM.
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!';0 fits OF THE COUNCIL
h :.helgt iÀ (ýutîîîtjl itows for titis amat is a

t-. a ud mre are aifrid that WC cantiot includo
t. li rt urtc-J ifa 1111111> mleetings lis WC Would like.

.il die ret'>ds, W loch arcalehing us daily, lire
cî.rutmid hetoket activity aitd progress in

vartu directions. Tlîey also indicate tîtat our
wvorkers, thic,îîselvos realizo more ftilly te t-cal
scqi piiit,.I klC-1& cf the Cotcl and so arn able te

t cM A< A, 1 ita purpuse more usefully tlmu.i bre-

iTuR inanv-esidedîtciiss of tiie subjeets lu wltich
('tir Coulicîls interest thoînscîove8 is porplexing ta
tlioso who have wx deal with work of tite National'
Cojnceil ius a wh'ole, but wo regard iL ais one of the
suir*st sigtis of health thiat the novoînent issltap-
iîîg itseif Wo die needs of cadi district, and dôos ziot
seek înrcly ta repeat the saine forai of effort
ovcrywhere witmout, reference to the récal wants of
tho people.

A-r die lamite tinte, thîcre ara certain subjects
which have been broughIt befora the National
Coulicil whiclt aire rccciving attention at the bands
of ai ourr Local Counicils, tus illustrating haw our
organisattion caît act as an educative agcncy,
sprcadimig knowledge aîtd introducing theughit on
inatters ititimatcly connccted with tîte welfara of
tho country' as a wlmole.

TiRs Iirst stop lias been taken tewards holding
Provincial Corfercnccs It wilI be reineînbered
titat a suggestion lias been muade that Provincial
Contoils should ho fornîed in addition to tlte
National Council for te wlmole counttry anmd the
Local Councils for t-lie districts. It was, ltowever,
g,,encrally felt tltat it Nvas altogetîter tee carly te
tako titis stop, even if it were dceened desirable
later oit. Even this le problemnatical, but at thé
préecnt stage iL was dlent that WC sltould ho necd-
lessly adding organtisation and red.tape and .thbat
it would ho c-xceediingly diflicult to flnd sufficient v
alicers wiiling te umdcrtake Provincial duties in d
addition te thtose rcquircd for Local Councils. It
was, howevcr, agrccd tîtat occasional Provincial to
Conferences, eqpecially lu tae distant provinces
ittighît with advantage be îtrrangcd as neéd arase. c~

AccordinglI Miss Perrn vico-president for S
Bitish Columtbia ammd te Victoria Local Council, d
issùd inv-itationts te Lime othier titi-e B3. C. Councils c<
to attend a Confcrcitco at Victoria.

'Mis. Maclagait, wlîe reproent-d thée Vancouver cf
L.ocal Ootiiiecil so acceptably at te National

Council, came over front 'Vancouver, and Arn.
Cochrane, President of'the Vernon Local Council.
aIso attended. Mrs. Uolsoji Spragge, Président
of the East Xootenay Council, was disappointed
in bciug unable teo attend, and .other delegates
front Vancouver, Madame Martin and Sister
Francés, were aiso kept ba ck nt' the last-nioment
by invalida requiring their care at homé.

But even this beginnîng was satisfactory when
the great distances'te be -traversed, ini the excep-
tionally severe weatlier cxperienced -il.i Britishi
Columnbia titis Novemberil8 considered.

Dix Conference was inost interesting, and a
report both of it and of the large ,publié meeting
hield at 'Victoria in cennection with it wilI be
given in our next nuatber.

Ail present felt much indebted te Miss Perrin,
provincial' vice-piesident, for-the capital arrange-
nients inado' and carried'eut.

IT was a g-reatdisappoi.ntment te the president
that the heavy snowfall se, retarded the. train that
site was unable-to attend ' ,the meeting of Council
arranged, for ber mt'Vancouver, but 'on account of4
the business -transacted at an executive meeting
wilI bo fouud fartber on.

Tan's little Local Councl at Vernon bas fnully
justiflcd its existence, and is a proof 'in itseif of
itow Councils in young places.can be formed withi
great advantage.

The ladies cemuppsing it Ëreely admit that it basý
been the nxeans of briugiing theni ail togetherfror
iifl'rent sections and churches as nothing elite
would.bave doue. The management of the indus-
trial dbpartuenteat the Agricultural Show whichi
vas placed in their hanàs, by the directe rs, proved
niarced success, and they arenow busily engaged

n preparing for cooking classes te, be conducted
n Fcbruary by Mise Livingstcine and also for pro.
'idinci a cottage hospital, a long feit want in-the
istriot.

FRo.m falifax we have manyï tenis of interest
report:

The Local Coun noil there hpped tAo have been suc.
essful iu obtaining twe scats for ladies on the city
choal Board titis year but their hopes have been
eferred on: this Dceasion-.yet they look foIrward
)nfidently te the future.d
in the rneanwhile- tbey are miaki 'ng à vigorous,

fort te obtain a School of Doniestic- Scieucé. 1:
They have already obtained a promise front the a

new 49 peoplees Liglit, and'I!eatýco." te fltîupqluca
a achoùol gratis3 with g-ts rahgoi and to supplY
iighit and fuel. A geîîýirousi Irrd ware marchtant
-bas undortaken to preèsent uLcnsi 9.

-A goed'Ioc at 'io n in lu viw, aud iaoW adéputati on,
frin -the Cou ixcil le te ask the School ,IBoard for' a,
grant whiich- tue ladies-wihl ýthieinselves supýplemcnt
by !aisiiig a subscription.

The pre'dident, Mrà. Archibald, rend a capital
paper on ManualEducation, aud on the need of a
course on the subjpàc being provided for téeacfieïm
at the NrînalTraiingýo'ea

Thitîpaper was rend ant.the >Ed ucatiohal.CIon fer-
ence at-Truro and- w . very welI -recdoived. Wé
hiope '0 give extracti front tlater Oht.

The saline Councîl in ýurging the, ajpointmeiit of
a police inatron, and a patrol wagon for tàkîng
prisoners te the station, and thôý desfiro -te, briûgý

Spsolution before the National-Council with .the
abject of deawing the attention of t-he GoveeIn-
nient te the -desirabilîty of giving, thé judges,
power te clear- the court- of spectatorsi'en4heqy
deeni fit se te, do, lii te cases o*fceriàin ýirials -of
women fand. oh idren.

Tup..LNational Couticil' will intich, regret -the loss
of IMrs. Lyle'frotit its -exjecutiýe.by lier retiréeltn
froni the presidency -of the Hamilton Oouucit
whict sitebas filcd no adïnira bly.

fler friends would-not ýventure te presia iîer' -t
romain, inasniuch as ber docter urged 'thlatshe,;
should ho relieved froin soute of -the duties wvltich-
sghe perforilied'su fàithfully, àud, wa are only glad*
te kîiow that ber inIterest *ilÏ be in- n- a
diinished.

We heartily welcome Mrs. Sanferd,:who *as.
uuanimously- elelcted as-'Mrs. Lyle'e iuccesoJr.

Ix next nuruber w-ô hope te givié,isene informai-
tien regarding the, meet ing' of' the éxécutive eOf
the -National Council of Wome- of -the Uifted,
States,, who.-have e;oùrteouslyinvited, us' teô-îend
représentatives.

UIAXILTON LOCAL C0UNClL;
The third annual meeting, of -the, ilaniliken

Local Council oflWomen Was held'on' Tueida-y;Nev. 17, 1 89 6,.in.the WVesIeyan Ladies' C611ege.Despite incleément weatlher -the tedace :Was"
gratifyig-

The'routine business, was,Èfrat transacted;- the.reçu-d.ing sècretary'ý -annual report- ibo*ed'-twenity affîliafioùs- on the Mal andý ifidicated
varieus.matters-te which tt-Cuclsàeni;
had been 'directéd duri.ng the 'y ar,'u ch as' the-appoîntutent ef dentàlý inspecters te eiaminethe' teeth,-of school' children,' wbich,*'niatteér liasbeen favorabIy 'cousidered' by the Provincial
Board 'of Health; instrýuction 'li foxetcSée

in -the Public ýSchoo]s which- bas :ne-t yç_ 'beeninýtxôduced: Jn, llamult;on; the aIppointm'entý ofIVptnen on the'board' of gç>yernor- ef :th city'hespital, for which a clause 'was providedÂn -Lb rby.law, giving the ,op'tion of sùch, !tppoiitinxent;
~he erganization of national- borne, reading u-ni'oni~ircýles, thIree -of wvhlch' have beeni fÉormedà, lu_-thiýý

Thie coriesponding secret .,-y'i report sbewed,
ho number of lettéts -irittýen' anda was-' a paici,

ynp' of t. jear's correspondèece.The trc-asurer's statement ýshowýed receitadý.
IisbursemenÈste ithe àatonto'f 53.
'The 'presiddnt tfion' read ber address,. tâng aàevIew ofthe year's workof Nte atanal dounc'il

n general, and ef this-LÔcal Cncfniriuà3
*nong tîte points on w bicli aim teuc ed, w r

cleè ,týe th
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eprend et impure litorature, the introduction ot
ianual training into public sehools, the Sanitari-
vin in Mu8koka for consuitiptive patients. tho
newly organized Hanuil ton brandi of the Aberdeen
Association, an& other matters, sho aIse laid stress
on thie Ilraison dêetre" et tho Women's Council.

Atter the reading and adoption et the report et
the executivo cenunittee, a resolution te tho
éffeet that the constitution and standing orders
recommpnded by the National Council for the
use et Local Cou neils and executives Le adopted
by tis Local Council, wIIs put te, the meeting anîd
carried.

Mrs. Lyle thon stated lier inability te stand for
re-election as prosident, a resolution et regret at
lier resignation, and a standing vote et thanks for
bier paqt services te the Council were unanimously
tendered bier.

The following otticers were elected for the
ensuing year :-Preident, Mrs. Sanford; -lat Vice-
President, Mms. J. M. Gibson; 2nd Vice-President,
Mrs. Lyle; Srd Vice-President, Mrs. Burns; 4th
Vice-President, Mrm. Lovy; Recording Secretary,

'Miss Counseil; Corrcspondilhg Secrotary. Miss
Macdonald; Corresponding Secretary, pro tom.,
Mise Harris; Treasurer, Mrs. Ballard; Auditors,
Mrs. Freed and Miss G. Smith.

The committees appointed Wo collect facta, and
otherwiso to, further the work ot the National
dounoil, thon gave short reports, showing their
progress ia the werk alloted to -them. ; among tho
reports may ho mentioned that et Mrs. Charlton,
convener et tho cernmittee on the !«Commitment
et Insane Persons," sbewing that in tho case et a
supposed insane or imbecile patient cemmitted te
jail tiere ie an unaveidable delay occasioned by
the neeessity for medical inquiry, legni procedure,
etc., before the patient cani ho removed.

A report et the recently organized branch et
the Aberdeen Association was aise read.

Miss Bowman, lady suporintendent et the
city heepital tien read an able and interesting
papor on IlNursing and Emergencies," wherein
sic; reterred te the noble calling et the nurse, the
stemn discipline enforced during the terni et pro-
bation, the advisability et an early commence-
ment et the course et study and the sine qua nlon
et good physical health; the paper aise contained
manyusefulhints as tu, action in cases et emorgoney.
At its conclusion a hearty vote et thanks was
tendered Miss Bownan.

During the evening pleasing solos by Mm.
Muir and Miss CraneýY were interspersed ameng
the more serieus affaire.

Atter votes et thanke te Dr. and Mrs. Burns
and other kindl friends, the meeting closed with
tue National Antheni. G. C. COUNSELL,

.Recordi-ng Screarij.

'À(ONTRKAL LOCAL COUNCIL.

The last general meeting cfd tho Montreal Local
Ceuncil, was held in the Y.M.C.A., Thursday,
October l5th, at three p.m. The president, Mrs.
Drummond, was ln the chair. Atter tie minutes
et the lat meeting had beon read and confirmned,
Mrs, Prummond announced tînt the two womeu
factory-inspectors, suggest4d by the Couricil, bad
been appointed by the Quebec Govorament.
Notice was thon given et the formation et twe
branches et the "lAberdeen Association " ln Mon-
treal, the pjresident et the French .Branch ' zbing
Madame M;mson ; et the English Branch, Mm.
Gillespie. The only distinction betwcen the two
branches is one ef language. Tbey are, in tact,
two departments et ene branchi, and will hold their
annual meeting together. Attention was di-
rected to the need et Protestant Iletermatory
Sehools in Montreal. At present there is only
the gaol. As the conditions et ordine.*ey prison-
lite rendor deterioration inevitable, it is necessary
that some systeni ho estabieied, which wiil effiect
the cure of the offendors. This eau ho secured
pnly by separation, judicious classification, and a

poriod of rosidence long oilougli tu educate offen
dors in %vays ef rigzht living.

Mrs. Drunimond thon rend a most intercsting
iiddres, making a forcat of tic work te ho ro-
sumod or inaugurated during tho winter. Roteor-
ring to tie Il cléar, consecutive, and exhaustive
accounit, tint Uer Excelloncy sent out the Local
Councils" within a fow days atter the close of tic3
M~ay Conférence, Mrs. Drummond pointod eut
that it would not be necessary for the Montreal
Local Council te tako up aIl tie linos of work eug-
gostod. Three mattors, however, presentod by
sub-committees of tue Montreai Council, dornand
further attention. The first ot thoeo is Ilthe bot-
ter Legislative protection of women* and childron'
The second matter jeI "the conditions of work in
shops, and factories for womcn and cbildren.' It
would ho weil for ail te procure tho report upon
tie sweating system in Canada, recentiy published.
'l<This report deuls with tie question of wages, and
with tho sanitary and other conditions ef lite, and
labor arnong the industrial classes ; but its pri-
mary objeot le te make known to, whnat extent
swcating is practised in Toronto, Hamilton, and
Montrel-and as piece-work and home-work ob-
tain more generaily among women than among
mon, those who are enquiring into the condition
of womon-workers will find ln this report much
reliable information."

The third sub-coînmittee enquired into the char-
acter ef tho reading-mattor in common circulation.
Mrs. Drummond asked ail, hearing of the circula-
tion*of ovil and debasing lite-. .ture, to, report it te
lier, that propor stops for its suppresson might ho
taken. As a meet effectuai cure for any vice is
the crowdîng of it out by the opposite virtue, the
necessity of pronioting the reading of cheap,
who'1eYnine literature wn.s urged upox the members
of the Cou neil. Thoy woro reminded et the dlaims
et the "National Home Reading «Union,"' intro.
duced into Canada by the Montreai Local Coun-
cil. Mrs. Drummond, in this connection, spoke of
another reason for promoting the "l Union." It is
a work in whîch every member may help. While
the object et the Council ie simpiy conférence, and
its part ila "rather suggestion and sympathy tian
the undertaking et heavy responsibilities or large
enterprise," any work which wouid develop the
corporate feeling, which comes with mutual,
united effort, should ho encouraged.

Mrs. Drummond referrod tW the desirability et
the establishment et publie bath-bouses in tho
city, thus promoting the physical comfort and
health et the masses et the people. She aise
stated that it je int«ended, tu continue the series et
Healti Talks which were given lat year under the
auspices et the Council. Madame Tiibaudeau
bas already arranged for several IlTaîks" tu be given
ln French. At the first, holà a few days ago, be-
tween 700 and 800 women were present and
showed the grèatest intere-st in the subject.

Mrs. Drummond thon spoke et the need et some
system wlhereby our city charities may have a
larger knowledge et each ether's w.ork, se that the
work et one may net hinder'or repeat the work,of.
another. It le, thoretore, intexded te. make con-
fence between charities, w:)rling in similar di-
rections, a prominent featuro etf the general meet-
ingé et the Local Council; and it is hoped that,
ln tume, soma regular systemi of inter-communica
tiorn may be establiehed.

Mms. Learmont epened the conference on IlWork
for Children by institutions in Montreai." A 8cr.
ies et questions bad been sent te various institu-
tiens, enquiring inte their methods of work.
These questions, with the answere, were read and
discussed. Tic follewing svere those whicli ex*cit-
ed the greatest interest :-" Tlie deeirability et

strengthening the tie between nioti0r. and child,"
IlThe power et parents over .chilcàren educated in
institutions," Il'The future and occupations et the
childron," IlThe age-9 at which children should ho
admitted te and dismisied from, institutions,"
"lThe advisibility ot a poriod et probation in cases

()f adoption 8u as tu a% oid di8liko and tinkitadnoss,"
"lTho aga at Shiâch kir.dergarten training would
benefit chlîldron, nd the lîours of Hchool and re-
ecation." Those subjects were fouzid tu require
further considoration, and Masus Lawvder agrecd te
call a meeting of the societien enigaged isi %vork for
chitdren, for continued discussion.

'< Charitable wvork as donc for wmn"was an-
nounccd as tiîo subject for conferenco at the% next
<juarterly meeting.

The meeting thon adjourned.

VÂNiCOUVRit, 1.0.. L.OCAL COUNCII..

The Vancouver Brandli ef tho 'National Couticil
of WVoînen in Canada lbas cortaiiuly not been idle
during the two ycars that have elapscd sino its
inception, being to-day a flourishing society, full
of vigor and enterprise, withi a schieine of wvork
aiready planned for the coming season, that, if
carried out successfully, wvill net only redound to
tho credit of thais band of devoted woinen-workors,
but syjhl inaterially improve the condition of suffer-
ing and agcd porsons in the Province.

Chiarity in the fuilest sense of the tarin rules
the projects of tho Locail Counicil, for it je speci-
ally tosvards the amelioration of the condition of
those who, froni the sveighit et years, infirmity, in-
sanity, or other causes, are unable tu proteot
theniseives, tha*. the energies of the Vancouver
Brandi are particularly devoted at present; and
their work bain g instituted on a broad basis it
should have correspondingly wide-spread public
resuits. Children, too, are under the notice of
the Council at this tume, for ere anÔther year lias
passed it is confldently expected that thero, will be
at icast one svoman elected to, the position ef
trustee on the local 8chool board. This matter
has for long been agitated by theWomen's Coun-
cil in the terminal city, and as soon as certain
legai technicalities are sati 'sfactorily arranged, a
brisk campaign will bo inaugurated on the muain-
land, with, we earnestly hope, complete ultinmate
success.

0f the advantages ef having a woinan (or if
possible two women) on a school board it is not
my intention te dilate, fer the subject is almost
inexhaustibie, and onu upon which very much
that is favorable inight bie writton, also because
the parainount reasons why a woînena influence,
judgment and advice in schooi board inatters are
essential, nay, almost indispensable, in public in-
stitutions attýended by boys and girls, are too
patent to require capitulation.

This question, and aIse others portaining to
local matters ef deep interest te the Council were
to' have been fully commented on at a public
meeting on November 25th in the Dunn Hall, on
which occasion 1Her Excelloney, the Countess of
Aberdecn, had sigaifled lier intention of being
present, and aise of addressing the mombers of
the Local Brandi and tlheir friends. It was; thera-
fore with the deepcst regret that on the very
morning of the day set apart for what promised
tg. be a largely attended and brilliant gathering,
thé exeutive commnittee lcarncd by telegraîn
that owing to the delay of the eastern express in
arriving ar Vanpouver, ler Excellency would be
obliged to ielinquish thc pleasure of presiding at
the meeting. As the train wvas flot due until
after ton o'clock tint niglit the executive com-

înittee decided tiat
it would be best to
cancel tic meeting

MR9 -Araltofrether, and mereiy
\ 'hokf a private ecu

tivo conference on the
following mnorning in t.he
Hote Vancouver, at which
Lady Abordecen kindly con-

sented to take the chair.
The caretti preparations for

the reception andentertainmnent
(G'o»iniicd on pagpe 27j
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"abut.%v clyelf?" 817,00id thhe Prfsor o

"Tn ot oger. but ai: Amer t ica but
wa'îr, alysnd nPofmo aîiimas an et ii foria

wro o ea andit o-oo hif wencary, aisen
lie huleZ ordk nty theavellin, a oxponed on thek
t.w-of hinlos ar ad Vw dong, n spen ad-ari
mrinein thuo îe w ith of oupg l Roe asa

Mecrytiîing tVlîeî 1e cani te own or villa

se four aisinli feerw ablert e a noie-c
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tee difficuit te teach juin. Ho oeuid waik a fine
wiro butter titan any animai 1 lever saw. Wel;
1 was sonîethiîîg of an elocutionist, and it ocourred
te nie thiat Trewbridgo's pocm, $-The Vagabonds,"
would take well, if I wcre te train Roger te bie
part. You reminnbor tho poem ; it was very
popular a few ycars ago:

Wuo are t.wo travellera-Bogor andi 1,

=ogr' iny dog :-Come huere yen Mcmp,
Juîpfor the gontlemu, inid your oye 1

Ovor the table, -look ont fur the lamp.
Tlio rogue in growiiîg a littlo oid;
Five yenr wov t a d thîro' wind sud woatlîor,

Audalept out-doors ev on nlighits were cola,
And ato and drank and utarved together.

No thnîîk y'îu sir,- I nover drink,
Rogor and 1 arc excoediîiiily moral,-
Aren't we Roger ?-Seo hîun wink 1-
Welf, soînothing hot t'hen,-we won't quarrel.
Ile'8 tliiraty, tee,-see him îuod his hoad?
Wh.,t a pity, Sir, that dogs cnn't taikl
Hoe undertamîds overy -word thaVEL sid-
And lie kîîows good iik frein water and chalk.

"A fow menths trained Roger perfectly. In-
aeed, the doar fellow seemed tie original Roger cf
the poin, se thoroughly lie wont into the spirit of
the thing. I was drcsed asa trmp,cf course;and
during thuse first linos, ho would put hie paws on
niy arm, and look up in my face with hie big
brown oyos.

IlThere is a little acting, yen reunember:

WVe'll have soute music, if you're willing,
Anxd Roger (h:ein! what a plague a cougli in, Sir 1)
Sîtai march a little.-Start yen villain1
Stand etraîght 1 'Bout face I Sainte yonr officer 1
Put up that paw I Dresa I Take your rifle!1
(Soine doge have arma, you seo). Now hold your
Cap w hile the gentlemen give a tifle
To nid a poor old patriot soiditc1

PRovxsOu WOUxwcoOD.

'à Roger nover missed a unovement. And at
those patl:otic closing linos:

I'm botter now!1 that glass waa warning-
Yon rancal 1limbor yonr la7y fout !
WCo must bo flddling and perfoming
For suppler and bed, or sitarve lu te stret.-
Net a gay life te Iead, yen thîink 1
But accen we shail go whore lodgings are free
And tho aleepem need noither victuale ner drink,
The soer thoe botter for Roger and nie!

IlRoger would look up into nîy face, and at the
riglit moment fcllew me off into the wings witb
hie head down, but close at my side.

"9It took auiazlngiy, and «'oger and I ' becama
known ail ever."

««Whiat became cf Roger?»I I asked, as the
Profossor puuusscd.

tg Ho, with five other dol and four monkeys,
were accidentally smothowedin a railway car. 1
would almost have given nuy life for hie; lie saved

mine severa. times,»-thoe Profeesor's voice grew
husky, and lie bent down te stroke the littie blind
dog o1 lhie lap.

A sudden Commotion among the dogs bore drew
our attention to theo fact that "tPote"I and 'Uncie,"
two woiI traincd but crechotty littlo oid mca-
monkeys, bad takon advantage cf the Professor's
pro-occupation, te beatride a fat pug and curiy
poodie, respectively, and twealc their ears-which,
as an act net upon the programme, the latter natur-
ally resented. The attendants came to the rescue,
and sent the little
felvws back to thoir
chaira,whore theysat
in thoir queler little
garments, and witlî
rouged clîceks, look- 4
ing ;nfiuitoly old and '
quaint and cranky.

"«I thiuîk 1 may
train that fellow te
be a second Roger, é
some day," clontinued
the Profossor, point-.,
ing to a fine yon
Newfoundland. O 8'
pure bred, and cost me a pretty penny. He 's
oniy a pup yeti: but is very intelligent.

«Il took Roger into vaudeville; and after hoe
diod, went into training for shows, handling al
kinds of animale, fromn eoplants down. But 1
liko working with little animaIs best; and I find
the publie like them best also, e I came back te
them."

Il Thicb wonid yen rather train, Profeesor,
monkeys or dogs?'>I

"Doge. The monkeys are more intelligent;
tboy judge more by looka than words, and wil
sbîrk their work if they dare. They rre perverse,
toc; and will of ten refuse to try a trick, until
such tinie as they tbink yen are not watclî-
ing. Thon tbey attompt it fer their ewn amuse-
ment. After showing a monkey a trick, and ho
refuses to try it, 1 sometimos wait until I
catch bini perforsning it on the sly, then I make
him do it.'>

" Is there auîy differonce in their deges of
intelligence? "

44<As inucli as there in in people " answered the
Professer. I«The larger inonkeys are the mont
intelligent, the ehimpanzee and goril e firet, then
the apes and baboons ; after that perhaps the
Australian rhosus sucb a3 «Uncie over thoro. The
emaloer monkays decline into the squirrel specie
-marmosettes for instance wbo have very little
brames."

"le it possible te breed monkeys iu this country."
There have nover been but twe hemn and bred

in captivity that I have heard of. Oue was born
a year or twe ago in Central Park ; we cailed it
Tony Pastor; and it was the cutest littie thing.
It trainod splondidly but it only ]ived ton monthe.
It's death was the resuit of an accident, but I
doubt whether wo couid bave raised it. As a
mile tliey die before they are a year old. The
other in this littie one," Ho etooped te pick up
the baby monkey, who was creeping in rogular
baby fashion about the stage floor.

"lSuie doe net walk yet," he said "lbut she will
in a month or two."

':'Do y-au think sbe will live 't'
c"No, l'in afraid net. Sbe'is net strong, and

wilI probabiy go into decline. We lms se many
of our mnonkeys in that way. The climaté is toe liard
for tiion. One of my cleverest littie fellowasenow
in censumption. Yen cani see hlm down in the cage
room. Five years i8 about thie sage limit of monk-
oye in this country. When captured in their native
country thoy are brougbt te Hamburg and Liver-
pool, where they are kept six monthe iu order te
become acclimatized. But sel nany die during
the procma that dealers only count upen a sur-
vival cf fifty per cent. on reachiug this country.
If we ceuld breed thein bore they would be less
expeusive, but that, s"ems almeet impossible.
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IIMonkey mothers are extroîuoly affectionato to
thoir offspt-ing, Ilcontinued Professor NWormwood.
ttDr, you seo our baby'8 mother wat.ching us 'i
At ita birtb, 1 liad to win lier confidence very
alowly before ulie wouid permit nie to touchi it.
Thoy will sometituos kilt their babies rather than
allow thein to b hlandied.

IlDuring Tony Paator'é littie life, it was the
prettieat thing to se its mothor-Annio Itooney
we called lier-nuring, rocking and playing with
it. And when it died eloe refused to leave the
littie body, and wouli noither est nor sloop, 80
finally I had to bide it froni ber. But I
tell yeu it was touching to se the bohavior of
the othor monkeys in the Park Zoo. They would
cernte quietiy to the spot whoe littie Tony Iay,
look at lier soberiy, thon go out in dacorons fahion,
for ail the world like human folk at a funerai."

At this moment a couple of monkeys beganbacking up towards each othor, chattoring lerceiy
the while.

IlLook ut them 1 Thoy're going to fight," 1
said.

ilOh, no," answered the Professer, with a Iaugb,
its a sign cf friendiuesa when they back up to

each other inithat fashion. Thes two want to
quarrol though," lie said quickly, and ut the sanie
moment his assistant moved hastily over to whero
two littie old men were chattoring ehrilly froni
chair to chair.

««I know by the tono and cry," hie continued.
III bave had fifteon yeurs constant association
witj.i tbem, and caù tell inetantiy by the Bound of
their ory whether they are angry or frightened,
thirsty, or hungry, prote8ting or pleabed.

11 notice that a writer in one cf the papers as-
sorte that =y animale are forced te their trickse
through fear," hoe said presently. "II know
that it is a natural supposition, eupported perbaps
by the ouger, wistful look on the monkeys' faces.
But that is an expression naturai to the littie aui-
male, boru upen them, I sometimes think out of
E omne tragic j. -.8t. Thore is nover a man, woman
or child thet does not laligh at a monkey, but
there is a pitiful feeling for it atee, because of
that quaint norvous aged littie face.

IlWhip my animaile 0 f course I do; but only
as we whip a child who bas been nuughty or
quarreleonie. As for ili treatment, why the little
creatures are too valuable for that. I will net
keep an assistant who I discover iii treating the
animais in even slight degree. And you see how
they trust me."

There.was no question about it. The inanner
in which the little creatures sprang te bum was an
evidence flot to ho gainsaid.

Tbey are veli housed, and keep in perfect con-
dition of daintiness. Wben they come fresh fromn
bath and comb, ready for the quaint little trou-
sers conte and dresses, they are as 8weet smeiling
as a newly bathed baby. Again, since the cliniate
tries theni se severely, they miust ho most careful-
ly guurded firm change o! temperature, and fre-
quentl1y if the winter prove severe muet ho taken
South, if they would b. kept alive.

' Do Yeu believe, with Professor Gurnier, thut
menkeys have a lunguagef"

II Il)hww they have,"> was the emphutic: anewer.
"If I co'ild breed monkeys I believe I couid niake

theni tulk. Some day I hope to go te Africu, to
8tudy them, ini their.n;tivo forest«."

Professor Wormwood ruther resents the con-
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ternpt Kipling has le, ,od upon hie pots and the
iow estate to whicli ho assigne thom ini his fanious
'Jungle Tales.' Ho is inclined to look with favor
upon Orpheus Kerr'B tlîoory iii that uucanny
romance, "Once Tiiere Was a M an."

"They are able te «ork intoltigently," ho sait.'

and understand wlîab we sav--ovon wbat wo
look. If we cannot understand tlem, isu't the
fault rather ours? It aiwayasooems to mue that a
higher intelligence ehould compreliend a iower.
We shouid tinderstand lower animale botter than
we do; especially these creatures that are se
queerly human.

49Out in Calcutta there je a tobacco farn wbere
monkeya work in the fields keeping the plante; free
froin insecte. And iti South Africa, the monkey'a
fonduess for glitter is imade use of in a mine.
Two w')nkeys are trained to searcb the rocks, and
thoy find gold nuggets and pick theni out ini places
wbere no ona ol8e couid.

IlIf there were tille I could tell you ever BO
many stonies about my :nonkeys, that wouid show
bow intelligent and bitve they can be-there 's
pienty of savagery in thern, of course, since we've
nevoi, bad a chance to breed iii out of theim-but
net more than tiiere is in primitive man.

IlBut just lot me tell Yeu of one of my littie fol-
low here-an Autttralian rhesus. A man i eopped
on bun ut a depot, sonie tume ugo, and broke hie
arm. 1 didn't wrint to set it, but aked a doctor
to do se wbile I heid him. The doctor refueed.
It was a compound fracture, and the monkoy
wouid nover bear it-wouid turn -iavago, ho saîd.
So I asked the doctor to stay and belp me, wbiie
1 didIt. I eut the littie follow on a chair &nd
gave bum a stick to hlîod in bis pay, juet for some-
tbing to grip; and taiking te kiii quietly and
soothingly, pot back the borte. The tears poured
down bis cheeks, -yet the brave littie animal nover
fiinched, but just gripped his stick. Wben I
turned to usk the doctor's help with the plaster,
I found that the tears were running down his
chooks aiso.

Il Thut monkey lot me dress hie anm, wheuever
nocessary; and kept te the plaster and sling as
wisely ne uny man couldY"

The musical vuriety-mun's many encores had
prolonged bis ehare if the ontertaiumenti; but now
ho came bebind the curtain, a2nd fickie Boo-boo
sprang te his arme. Tho Professor put down the
baby monkey, who took bier 8udden, doposition
calmly, gave sleepy Paney a littie wakening shake,
and patted lus dainty littie greylbound, whoe
wonderful tricks of rigid musicles came next on the
programme. The attendants each put down bis unm-
fui o! pots. The doges sprang back te thoir bencb,
and the older monkeys went resignedly te their
chairs, while the younger ones leaped up to their
wire reoes that gave themn freedoni for fun. The
curtain went up, and the clever little tricksters
were in view again.

Passing down through the cage-roorn, 1 found
the coneumptive, pale, 'wusted, listiess looki'ag, yet
sittiug close to the stage door, an thougb iistcning
te the applause, and longing te ho with bis com-.
panions. Such a puthotic litle figure ho was,
with bis hollow cheeks, hacking cougb, and weary
.gir-an. epitome cf coneumptive invalidism, inten-
sified by that uncanny'solemui aged face into a
ýragedy. FAITH FENTON.

New Vear
Suggestions

WVitI' distinctively holiday buying over tho
thoughtA of shoppers will turn to various spchd
linos. The oarly part of tho New Year starts the
buying of white geodo--cottons ami. undorwear,
and oerythin.1 that is ro:Ldily classiLd under this
hesd. WVithout going jute detaila you niay ho auto
that tho Big. Store is ini readinoesa te i-eet ail calte.
Winter is withi un, usualty, iii ail its force dtîrirîg
the firet two or throo monthe of tho New Yoar,
and it may be that you have not suppiied yoursoif
with ail the nocessaries for the cuider wùatiîor. Lot
us suggest nome thincts

SPECIALS IN BLANKETS, QUILTS AND
COM FORTERS.

l'tre D)owiiQuIilti Enigllsht Sateon Cover. sizo fxO, witli
Il lut. fri11 noeost dcalgiis ai colorings, reg. 10 tu
18 50, 8peo1i .. ........... .......... ........ 8

Suiporfin)o Whlto WVooI lBînukots. 7 lbs,:x81. iii I1nk
or blue bordera, pure white. flse goods, tipcla ... UJ 0

Pure Down Quilts, 5%6, RngII.th1 Saiccu. nowv designs,
liglit or dark colora. pint il, reg. 81.25. Apocial . 8 ... a

F.xtra Suporfinoi Pure WVhite WVool BianikoL, In pink
or blue bordera, 0 lbs., ,Izo 7Ox9O, fine flmisii. reg. $0,
opoclal........ ......... .......... ... .... 00

Comforten', English Satéen Cov'ers. nowenttdss<a» and
colorlfi1. beavy cambrlo linisig. Hdzo 72x78. filiod

,%vthw to otonbatting, reg. 83.25, speclai... 250
Superflue W bIte Wool Bianket. 8 Ibs., (36x86, combina-

tien border reg. $3.m. special ................. 2 0
Comfortors, spiendId dosis, nateen ceî'ering, plain

cambria lining. lut ameorted colora, Nyh1te cettox
filied, sizo 72x72. rcg. e2.25. spoolal.......... -- -... 166

SPECIALS IN IEVENINO 81L..
Lar-ge Varloty ef tiiose i3cautitul Siiot Olacios, at ... 60
32 In. MousoIiiia de Soie. nt . ... ls
Lyona' Satit Ducheo, ait sîik nt 81.25 and...... 50
Lyons' Handsomo '%Vhite Sotin I)ttchosso Broche, en-

tirely nowesb desigts, nt, 81.25, $1.50 and u.......... 200
Hca-y 2"7 In. Whlto and C',lorcd Judla Stiks. at 6 .. 0
Boiul French Brochr;. at.......... ............. 75
22 -à. Ftrencli ieaillog n-* ilougalincs at Moe. and .. .. 00
22.~n. Whltc aud Colorcd Sitir. Duche.s8e, brightfiiïh.

PreGy French Bloue Stike. cui rcly new at $1. $1.25
and-----------------------------------. ...... . 60

Very spocial. 1,500 yards Flawluss Whiw indla SIik,
very luo and roui <11k, uulpio0.,grir, oif>r-

2.000 yards Heavy %Vhito Indin Siik. full 2-7 in. wlde,
uîsually sold at from 60C. tu 75c.. grand otlerIng - 86

SPECIALS IN FURS.
Extra fine quality Stone Marten Ruiff. ehcap at $10,

Our pric-------------------------------........760
Superllne Stono MartLon Calars. 2 lieade and Wule, $15.

werth Z20; aisel wlth 10 talle, wori h $25.00, fer.... 17 60
No. 1 Alas~ka Sable Coltai-s, 10 tals, extra fine goodil.

....rth. .15. or- --- ----------------..10 00
Eoro i, very fine, good clear celer. worth $10.

for..... .-.. .. ...... -... -.... 7 50
Very fine curi ani quality Grey Lamb Capornes, with

extra high stormi collar, weortl, 815, vory speelal at 10 00
Supenlor, Astrachan Caponine, Chinch[Ila odgItig,

werth $13.50, for---------------------.. ... ..9 60
Childrcn'a Carniage Rugit in very fine Lamb, $3, %vorth

$I; Rets at $.75, worth-----------------........553

A largo proportion of the trade of this Biig Store
le with people in al] parts of the Domainio),* Whom
we have nover soon, and who order through the
mails. The fact that cnany have beon foitowingthis practice regulariy fôr yoars is suggestive of the
convenionce of this store, aîîd the satisfaction in
trading haro.

THROBERT SIMPSON COLo.
's. IV. Cor. Yonfge anctI Qu1ciln Sts.

1170, 172, 174,176, 178 Yonge St. I an~d 1 Quben St. West.
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x~~uAflè w~~ . ith quiet; determination. "6I told'

A VItpR NK.4 t you 1aboùUldb. with you'by-tht,.., mmd il
*"~ë i UHES * st now bonaiderably later thian that. I

BY Tfl~owe you an mpology-ao-fir."
~ l'Il lot you off," roturis ahe, cmanly.

. 0 i~.~ 4 roj@~ ~ " guosat in otten tied.more or loem"
\~.~Z ~ Mis. DynonMoore, bowover,ý wau mot

C~,.~ru X V~-~C'ntuud.thse cause of rnybeing -late." -
j 4 No ?"i The diabelief cofiveyodmi thi-a

TTI icî'"s ier îcll'vtiti~d le IvcI ttatr1w too. Ail blue sky and word la vory faint and bardlly reabos

H ~ Oiwit: lag]It andi rlierUI aenîler warnth, inellowed by the singing Ker, who bas gone offon anothorisolutlon
aileu, tw~ llï% bttlî.taftil o f innuiiiersble birds. of this mtyatery.

.. ~ -f1Jn u~ tU ie Good biavons?7 Fancy lier being né
111> f q B 4IC c i Treo'clockhu corne and gone. Thi. riled over a more tnDe liko thbis. Evenà

~ ~X> ..- L.we-ij ctt lor dIock aow strikesfoiir. Iiilarywhohmd suppoulng-he had boom latia, (~Uot going
s ~ ~ ~ ~ - k~ s~.mL.~ iw Iii t.wsiaIf 1 plat out lier prettiest frock bn hour &go, to Cork at aill need the bave taken it 11ke

-. . ~~lii ~%tai '.1w sBlw ffor eovsdleatly nopurp)ose whatever, iflow titis ? À feilow bas loto of tbittgs to keop,
~. ,.. ~ .. ~ ;,,. ~ îuie iwll i feeling~ a little aaigry. A lit11e, to the out. hlmi sometimes. Only yesoterday ho bad

i,,. lie .'hr ïlis liffc Aîînll lLeri' ).gr~.iiderst. lItardlyaie r&ging. told bimatelf abo was the nioet rosmtonabie.
Il.- ~ ~ 11 gC wi«-sLhoo t ti f bliuta Prcscattl' slie conites down reoady girl in th1e world, and wxno

.~ ti' h.i.a-urem ta or- fdressod for a wak. ghyaecmn onl.111ain,
r- îç1w ù~ra~dk' lîuoruuuîag, "You are going out, 1lIiary? maya &lad lhe finda that ufter getting out of big'

imaita li't-, id; 110 1. -Cork by 11 -:1, -laid Dialla, l) digamay. "But-Frderil " disagreosble rovMr tba.t th10 5saying
c.iulti ther. nîî iz srug-n gil li Well, what of him?7" says thie girl; saniething.

.à r sac!. ~,d wal lie . %vltil iktgii'e lior .oiii tstrning lapon- lier sharply. "ÀAfter ai, -0f course Mm. Dyslon-Moore would
talle-r0 ore.iît eud îeei-li Di, 1 feel I have laid inyseif open to Ibis flot b. the cause of anytbing dJiuagrese.

ha'iuug wii là lier lit tilt 00 <,'dock n's lie ]lad sort of thing. Se put an and to it. once S'ho in &afltgeir cbawMng,ý I'ie-beea-
~,..dagcl. lie etiîld( saut poilaly ha and forili. Plasetl unIvudfo e<.

O*lîerta Ix-fure four, Ilut, le C<'ld exiiiiitaa to iitarry Mr. Ker, if he vere toi go on bis The mosning ini the emplpWnsis do glr.
lier: rilad of aIl Uic gir, ls h lins ci'cr nier, 1*1acrq to llte-e. 11 Is e'7il maye £r abrîaptly.

seselia fe ,u.t re&ssullal)la as weil as "15 thisquite visel 1faltersDsl. "You ahoud hardly be tbe e o uk.
up~ inost lociatiful, alid tdie 11ot-etc., "lOit! wise! He in wise if you jie' thaI question. You arei là position -te-
etc. -Tou ment arlin kztow-yeu, wbo-arô ataying vitis ber-

clixiA1iEft XV. "That hedetosta me " whetlterjqbe comos under that, liante Or
i lt ot liat ilncrity o! >.bjrit "ilary!

Nor clicer of illitd tint I %'g %vont to iave." But 1iIlary in ele "'Pou my word l' baven't tJteugiht
liaItdaroulutiliglit Ililary lies Up-up the bil he runs, delighting in about it," saya Ker impsinl.Bir

avakotiiiautai~laitîkia always of Ibis tbë cnergy tbat eumes ber of balb. mh ngry Ilrows up ber bosd. Conternt tales
ito iiriiCttOt5stell a.be is about to tal<e. Jpain that la des<latittg ber itoant. lIt this posbcesion cf lier. IVma evé Ievmrie±aion

Askitîg lacraifl ül«Il site tftke Ml. la iL freali place, tbe air in full*of twittoring of cloarer? 811e 18 -prepsring anoth.er top-M
adîiisabiel la iL too laite to wititdrAir? birds-of new.blewn breezes. 8h. je cf converudtou-tbo m1tiaborbngBone I

Dotioslte lik lian? Like liii, that la, 1feeling so, 1ev down in the. world-so de. Rule bill for oboice-thal viii tale heorasP
Weil enlongit te iaaarry Iiiii 1 Tiàtat la the jected-iaat thiseidence of joy and hople far as the. hail-daor (alli a good baIf-milo' 't

ue"o. lusaNture coniotoheriaatonaie. Siteis away)v here tbe hopos the good oàk door F<d
0f couirs, Ilove is out of the quaestiont. not it toitcb with Nature ut tbis momnt vin clos agminst him, mmd bar.hlm out of
litre lier tlîotigits watadcr a litIle- it la truc, and yet tbe aveetmesa of it re. ber life forever, viien audàonly lie 1ies 8

oratideratield, indced, ,uîd lose tlîc:asolves stores ber iii a muaure ta ber maturai the. initiative
il a rtLCOlectiott of liii evti-se dark atd etel of mind. '4 bat's the matter vith -You1i"ls Ose

ulîcat; liais îioult-ao finat, se kiîîd; She hall roached an oultumding .
ils liair- hlow irell it siti lap1on lait lcad, bowIder en tb. bill, and reting Iiere for The queston in jao blunt, al unexp.cted,

lad vîtat A goodly liied it hall toi Ait lapon !a moement, lolsj fira to thte lovely sly, tbhat itl baves ber 'without speech'for a-
Sho recovers herseif bore, with att and thon behind ber. moment but vt a coniderbly beight-

tigry siart, iAd contesl back 1<, ber gaies. Behind ber in KNer-mdaming tovard ened colon.
'cia. Mie hare likiîag sho bas for Ere- ber vitli rapid strides.'0 "Wal met"
Ir. Kcr-it nist huo e rry barest 11k- "l' afraid," ticlilla ho, as ho cornes "Wjhat'a the good c f fencingi" sayla
%g, couidieriiag laov littie ilt. han secTi up with ber, "I'm awfully late. So I_ be. "I can »se 11v cbausged yen ame
f bim-voititat l>e strong cnotagl to brentblcsly-"1 slorry.', sinice-4duce laut vo mot." is paU»usba-
nalel lier lo live out lier whlel 1f. vitli *"-as s011 te me Tou se-dreadfully som.bov brought'back to ber the. garden 'W
m7' Wetulditratieli!erto aeceîîthiitî? out of breath," maya Bulmq courteously- -bil ve-da-t, presisure cf bis lips-
e must lie conidered as weIl as ali. icilY. "It reaIlY would, net bave nmat- agaival ber cbeek. lier iovely celr dies
lad would it ki jstisce te bim or te ber- terecl," with a distinctly hostile amb n md the gr<avs VMt paie! oh! vhmt a
f Io laua esalwirk (ltta voeffgthatveould l'if You liad net coe-" sMe betaitates f<dr> labo W beeu'

t & al ine-fili lime for iactat certainly -sh. would have giron mmytbing te, my 4 1 a citanced," Mayalh in a 1ev, 6ut
vithout. ilinte aiure thalg te go upon 1 *e t ail," but tii. 'Muenetas 18 Ive much0) cbear voies. 'III-bave- been th*ainlng.
It isa:neestextdgqitetioti. .Aîltie:. forhcr-"4umttil a little later."1 You"-vWitb a svift itianc At bins-
ase fv %dayat eivti lu nhicb te, tbink Ker *tareis At ber. '14have givon mie ftale te tbink."
it. Vîie utiseralile wibl ha. rusWe ri ud ttty luit," 34 be- bte fit ' "if yor cotan thut bectialle I vas a lit.-1

turc corer. mal>'a suuth n Wsi endlineils cf tais tene gene-a île lati. îo.dsy
îicb te decide the wqoe or Ibo velfareocf frien<llinosa se noar te love-,, but" "We OU 'eIm a 11141. lute! 811e
olive! *csh 1.hm elcoah ILta in10Oetinm s0 bard te gotaway." bas Mocped. Shinl trating aomtUing

lît'wai, Ille &Mt~ tlio;îghL cornes lilck lier lhp curla involuataaiy. on lie gm"udut barfet. "%Tbii gu,
si. Àtd he -doCa ho liLk II~r Ile %tsmetimos! E*Pecialy vbu-". 1 bave Cm"n te theii.onduie tbat, vo
h,i boitle abut coxnhab' carlys te-mor H le bus belon about to maltemm ti. bave and* a maliltae.",

t. trait, 'vbicdbad beer, fifteon muinutes "W. i.r
MVienî sie wakc. îeorrow in boem 1 laie, but site interrspts hai,. ' W.E titen. 1, if yn 'wili have il »e.
istencd lay anouhuor jiane. A vc*yl "I quitt udet«stnd. Yen rWaly muaI I am wilha te hosa &H te islam.."
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IlYju prufar saiea oiteo Ise"
"No," wvitlî a frown, "'tiaro in nothing

u! Vinat in it. But thitotistaia le thora
MI tha saine."

Silo hositates for a tmotent, and thon,

Thoa -a a long silence-titan:
"4Excapb ta.. I atît sure you coula ntio

ttean doliborately tW hurt any Oa," sitys
hoe coldiy, I would taîku that as a direct
insult. I nay sai-, howeî-or, tiat you
aira inaking a great ntistake. 1 would ttot
nia-xy you uness 1 iikad yau, if you liud
tao minas of Colcondi."

" You ar-a fot, itoivevor, propatecd tuasay
you love nie? " cays Huia-y, whose faco in
îîow quite coloions.
e I it1 ardly krtow ltcw 1 fead tovaîrd
youîiî says Rer, which lit tii: montent la
porîtaps as honcat a thtiiîî as ovar lie saisi
in bis ie. Ris anger leaves hlis judg-
matnt blind.

"Dotî't you " Hilary smiles a raLler
fugitive amilo. IlThon l'il tell you. You
hate me !

At thie astonislting declaration, eri,
after a nîoinent's angry pausa, btursts eut
laughing. It is a veciy ironical lauglt,
aud drives Bilar.v ta te veciy liita of
bar temper.

"'An>' ono caui laugb,,".9ayashe. "'u
for I Liait I tell you the truti. I will
askcyou anacquestioît. Would yaucboosc
me as your wifc, if you suddcnly found
that 1 ltad net a penny lu tho worid 1"

IlCcrtainly" says Ker. But lie la sc
ang-> noir hnît bis voico daubs ]lis asser-
tion.

lilary sbtigs ber shoulders.
Tho shnug xnaddcns him.

lWall, la titat what Yeu diffil wal
nie te sa>' 7

41I don'b know titat I wanited You fi
Say anythiiîg." -

"Loo U6,iera" aays Rer slowly, calnîl>'.
sud full of tho grand knnwled-atltat li
uow proving binel a toroughly etluit
ablo creatura, wh litas tîta power nt ani
moment to put blis temper boncath bi,
fcct, aven i-hon miost inocnscd. "ILot u
talk this over calnily."

Blary> turne tapon hlmi.
IOne would tîtk"says site, hit

loey face ligbtad ni) hy tho fane of a tas
jîtet indignation, "1it wus 1 tiat was ni
va1 ni.

"0 f course, irlat I desiro 13 tii-i w,
sltoula bath ho calitu."

"IL1t je plain ta eartlt and ei.>' novr tIi-
ha at ail ci-ente, is anything but calta !

"1What 1 want," ays Miss Burraughi
withi dignity, 'li tîat Voit cau'la ice

- 'eut- tempor!
Il Reap ny temiport I aux-oye

it was nover botter îtndcr xny contrsNu Ita,
at thu £=cOnt unonient,"

-Thon ail I van ssy is, lm soM t-yi
tho othei- mnoments! "

This, of coux-sc, nuai.o an ondaI of
thinga.

Slowly, ia doggoa silencc. te> wal
back tu tiîo lieume .ust before thcê

reciîad iL, Rer aiddresses lier once moe et
-- " 1fur the an tLine " je i-rit large on 1)p
uvery îve-d lha uttors. i

Thiat in sottlod tItan 7"
II supposa Sn." a
1I siall go bnck ta Iadis noxt %vek.i Il

"No gi-eut ltardshilp, in it? 7Most manxilt
hike lidia." T

11No uî'onder ; îb's about the bient place
going. Lots ui fun sud sitooting. I liai-oe
eîîly aln tbiatg to regret, slla tat iR thtat F
1 ai-or lai t iL." Titis la dist.inctly rude,
but lia sticks La iL.

IIIt doos eem al pity!" ' ays Miss
Burroughs calmiy. If lie bia liopod ta
talz-a nriseoeut ai lier ha lias iaîiled sig- r

lnalhy.
Site turne te lîim presontiy.a
II"I sila like you te Lake back, titis," i

satys sile, hîolditng eut. ber liard witii the r
florin in iL. IL It as such a stupid aI (iii-
ail througyh, was iL t o c

"Mare tItan thatl" coldly.r
"Criminal!" i-itlî a -ater iniockiîug

smilo. II Wall, I don'b isli ta bo ra-
mixided oi it thonu"i

"'Noitiior do I."t
Takiuîg thea coin ho fligs it into a bush f

on his riglit band. Ail seotita at an unîd,I
itxdced.

Thay are iwithin two yards of the hall-
door iîow, snd as IIilary turus to bid hiai

*an averlasting adieu Bnldgat rusheas down
tho stops ana Up ta ii->'.

CirAi-Jili XVI.

'1 wilI not]et thcaaRo.
I hold thc by toc mnna bands;

Tliou Faroat farairail. and 1Io!
I haive Viuce by thu linuas,

Anîd il noL let tltea ro."

"Oh, Mlis iHilary, I thought yad nivax-
cerne! The inasthar is inx sicli a Statua!
Wliat mid Somdin' ta te dean for yo ivriy
miutit and t ould mnan iu the study"

Il "Tli old mn ini tho stîidy 1 '
"'Yes, miss. Bsai oll The nuis-

tlàx-css toîld me La stand on tha liali-door-
&top, un' bring ye in, whn ya cama, ai'
MistIior Rer if ha iras wid yc. -An'
sure," iritli a max-x-y glanca beta-an litar

Sroguieli Tnish tids, "iitere would ho ba
-but thora?"

I' "But "-Ker le standing a good way
lcitind, 'wiii>, Bridgct "

"Faix, I don't k-noir, miss. Barin'
ît i thib ouli gintkinsi- thavs t'be canse of
iL. lo's front ondon Town, l'ai tlîitk-

rin l'; a sort ci a grand sort ai lai mars, ant'
l' its nom atting about a inil], I tbinik."

t la i plait Lait Bidgt huas bccn apply.
ing liai- hast car ta te k,-ayiolo o! tha

OStudy witit groat cfréct
filary's face gi-ais disturbad. Site

t ti-ns round and beekons aomewhîat
bsuglitlly to Ker. lien face le ver>'

a white.

P "It appoars tat thora is a uait hcore, a
Iawyer, aaquaintod 'with iny--.aur " i-c-

u inctant>'- "*ault's ill, and ha inisies to
là sec ynt mç welahs nie."

"But lio-1" begfias Rer.
S Sho diine z-cpi>, howci-ci, and loads

MMin te Jiims stîdy.

Tho intox-view la at an end. "Tho
k <uld mian" lias goe bsc'k te Lo>ndon.
y. Ho lias bro:îgit at-sugo noirs, inwevox-

range onougli te iniduco hit, the Second
artner in tho gi-est firnit, tu cona 11il the
ay ta Irelaud te explain it. A aoccund ivili
sus'huaeit discoverod, writtoti by the old
unt, thab entiroly upsets tho 11mbt terri-
le ana0, titat wvould have destroyod or
indu the lives of two Young pteople.
hie latter will in quite ecar. Of the
18,MI( a ycar, loft by theo ld aunit, ana-
alf is to go ta Hlihary, tho othar Iiiiif ta
'raduricRZor. Thorear i-ott restrictions
Iiitaouver.

(To bc coaudaaifflil.

110W OFTEN WB NOTICE
'ho oldi caution Il bowire of imitations,"
'lhe sure ta gat tho genuiina," " take no
ubstituto," etc, and in nearly oeary casa
t in a ganuinû warning to tho public and
tut an advartising dodge. For itnstanco
,tko the case cf Mennoni's Borated Tai-
tint Toilet Powder. This is ant article ai
tienit, ondorsea by the higlicat incdical
iutîtorities. Tho propriotor spont thous-
sida of dollars to bring it baforo the puli-
ic, its inerits were rcegmized and it caine
.o bu il staplo article front Mainte te Cali-
onia and Taxas. linmodiately imita.
tions woro put up ln ail directions, imita-
tions o! the gooda and imit,%tions of the
pacl<ge, an inferior article ait a lowor

rince, liabla to harin tho user and bai-m
the raputation oi theo original. Any ona
wishing a saniple af "Mateinoî's " cati
procura it -without charge by ending ta
5'19 Brad strect, Neark, N.J. Al
druggists sael it at 25 cents a packange-
ba Pura La gct "Mconnezi's."

BPONCHITIS CAN BE CURED,
By aiding niadication wita incraased nu-
tit ion. Thoemcpecial fonction whicb
Mlaltino wvith Cod I.ivar 011 and Ilypn-
phosphites diecharges ini pulmunary dis-
ceues is to buiia up sud atrecngtlicni by
providing a valuablo nutritive,. comhinied
içitit the purent cod li-ar cil. Thtis valu.
aibla tombiniation la enltanccd b3' thea ad-
dition or tho hj'plophosphlitcs -ttanisolvear
ai higliest rapute in dubility and wastinE
disoases. The oil is rendalrcd palatablc,
acceptable to the atonîach, and of cas3
digestion. Titese mornts place bialtinc
with Cod Ljivar 011 and Hypopitospîtite-
ii the vax-y front ranlc. It inci-cascs Lin
solubility ai st4rchy food so as t<. lai-gel
augint teo nutritive inatter ni-ailabli
for renewing str-,ngth, mtuscla and tissue
"'oune thon sufrcring froînt hroncltitis a
coiîgh abîoula ncgloct tItis renîodly-a f004
Medicine and reconistructive oi te gi-tt
est value.

Mr...H.Puttc- tiilro
ItV,m.un'it Jif.d'l and ~ 3Tîl' 1 'ilne
11onthi':, affars $100) in prises ta ta liez
sonis nualiig te larges-t nuitiber of word
front dia ui-îrd ««Educaticosi." Sec Iii
adi-artlsement, in anothcr coluitii.

As a lioliday rcmcaî1>raîîco to the ilioui
xnds i wancn tlat xieEv-cr-Rexdy Dm-i
Stays, ltao manufacturers lhava issuod
veciy pirouy .znposiin for iho puians
"ltha ]Zvo.r.]Ucady Two i-c 1"uhich, n
rcccipt o~f a islamp wiii ba maiicd by Thi
Evor-Poady Droxs Stay C4)., Windxîii

(MARIA NI WINE>)

THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC
For Body and Brain

"1Honor to Vin Marîlai,
that admirable wine, whicx
so often bas restored my
strength."'

ClIARLES GOUNOD.
At Dniggiats & Fancy Gtcenz. Avoid substitutma

Albutm cf Poitrai1s cf Geletriftis sezt
freb if this palier is monlioned.

LA&WRENCE A. WILSON & GO.,
mItTyRAL.

IOId Lack SEC [bampagne. OId [opire Rie Whisi.

MADAME IRELAND
Uns bccn aw-ardcd ilic excitisire rilihi

ta supply the

.9 SICK ÇHLDREN'S HospiTAL g,

Witia licr Cclcbratcdl

Arccl<izs 27iIlct soup
For tio Iast thirec yc.1r5

thiq "Als lias Veu it (n-; ita titis inrtittion.

Succc$tful Trcatmont of the Malt

at 174 .JAR VIS STREET

R3ALONEXSS poaiTiVaLV CiURZO

N MFNNEIT~S florated Tlcuem

Toileti
Powder>
Approved by.Hlh-

ost Nedical Autlior-
Ities as a Perreet

* SanItary Tollet

* ~~~Fer infansad 4ut

Slilvcx I'rkly liat Natta linh. Chaf«l
* S i-n. "ziinhiirn. qetdr. ltem.1oi Illatchms
1 l'impl" . iike< Me Si Smooth andi
Il lli)calthiy. TrZkc ausil ,sIcs. iJorjA5tCtomýold by
3Plu MaItodl FREL <Name Ibig *por).
*3 CERNARD MENNEN CO., Newark, ?..

* FOR CRACKED OR SORE NIPPLES

S Covernton78 Nipple 011
'%V)ci raqtilr in 1%3%racn ltao Nipm tnsc

n C ns~pp1 <ii.Pricm250. For =
p'alc ly &Il çdrunmiit. Should yoxr drinz-

Itnot krle<. enrlaSn 31c. in Xlanlis
0C, J1. VONW F.1LN7ON & V'O- plspenoi.

ing ('hernita.. <'orner of Illeury and ilor.
chffler gtrc,1ui4 M'ontroal, Que.

WHIEN WftITINQ TO ADVEfRtISER$ PLEASE MENTION4 THE CANADIAN N-OME JOURNAL
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~7FTER ail i igota sorious
~~offoîîcu. At a catlmer innnictit,

Itossntuiiid inighit have laughod,
at it., but julst thoit alto wua blindod by
rago. Sieliedi ndo borsoif ridiculous
in tho cyos of M1r. Thurndalo, and
by teiling Clamient of the affair, site
startod a talc in Calanoosie conccrnhzîg
itorsef and Nod Va"netonio which wouid
nover die out but gather in the tel-
ing ; worst of ail to think of, I'cd
Vniistone bî:nsoif mnust have been laugît-
lîtg in lus uicovo nt lier nil the Uime, as
lio drove lier bsckwarde and forwardis oit
lier niyaterious orrands.

Site waiked wrthlfully down the hili.
Tho faitiiair figure ahe bad loarzit tu look
for, waua comiîîg towards lier, nas, titat
Fato should bring lini across hier paîli
just thon! The intenaity of ber aiaioy.

ance made lier restralît boref, alto gave
Itini a cold i>ow. and wouid hiavo passud
on, but ho stoejd baer.

IWliat, are wo net on spcsking ternis 7
Miss Ferrier," with a suddcn change of
Ltte, Il i i truce that you arc laaving oit
M1onday?" I

IlIt inu quite true," alto answered, look
ing hini full in tho face, but be had low-
ered his oye. Gitilt! thought Rosa-
îttond.

will coine te your sonnes, and recolloot how a
Ildy elîuuld act undor any circtumetancos."

.ind no thoy partod, ho going up Jill, and
site devra, dîehîing tears of murtificati,)n and
disaploi:itmiezit front lier oye. as aho wont.

oit ffonday Resaineu)d loft Onianoosie,
aite called at tae post illico for lier lottea
oan lier way te tho ntation. Tîtore wae only
onu ; baer face went 8carlot wlicn tube sw the
hiînd writing, site put lb in hoer peckoî, and
oponed it in the train. This was wbcnt it
contanud

«"If ':ý"i photographa ef the house on the
Louierock Rol-d, are finishod, will Miai For-
rier kiîidly *rrap ttoîn, up and put them
a side, roady te bo calied for, in case site
tilould bue i, t when the messonger cornes 1"

11 Wrotcl' Ad boy!1" said Rosaniond, "llie

auitU routine of woman'a work iu ber
quiet littlobeone. Spring tinl as faded
into haying, and hayiug into buavent, and
uiow the boaves have fallen, and tîo'rowan
bernies, and scarlot hips and haws, arc the
wtiy caler in the bare country. Bye and
bye tho nministor beaves. Calanoosio in a
sort of purgatory on oartb for the unfor-
ttasto young minieters who arc sont
thoao; it ie a fiory furnaco of trial witlî
ita watchful, criticiziîtg oye;, its liard work
aud puer psy. Tho Rov. .Jantes Thorn-
dale succuitbedvery sooit. Tho old bouse
is thoreore loft desoluto once more,
apparontiy ite lest brief rotinco le ended.
ltosaînond coîning down in the FaU with-
eut baer camera, te psy a fiying visit et
Mire. Leîtgton's, whore Clement stili

"1-1 waxuted te know if 1 migbît
drive yen to the station on Monday.1
wiil previdu soîtîotlîing botter titan tue
waggoiî if I inay," with an attoînpt at a
laugh. .

"No thank yen, 31r. Vanstone, 1 hava
bad tee niany drivcu witlt yeu alroady3."....

Tho long liLghod brown cyoe ivoro
raisad and looked at lier in miune natoniah
mont.

« We wiii aay guod bye liera, con
tinuod Iioauord, "'thank yon fo'r auîy
trouble yen may have taken un này bc

Ned Và'austono teck off his cap and[
bowod how, wlth a uîocki:îg ainle growing

lOh, I have to rtturu e tis"sid 1;*I1UFRJ~MY Fo r au or,~

Ito.mond, sudcionly paustng, as ube ivas:
murning away. Sito drow out ber pus nesuis to brazen it out te tho hast, and pro. boardodl, quite tbought se. Sho wouid

and toolc threo oeo dollar bills fren i t tend that ha dia net do it.", stroil soinetimios with a rathor wistful
Nod looiced st tient, face, puat tho dcsertod îiac. \,eu it

I1 don't understaud Sour vioauhutg, CIATR ~only six menthe sgc', she would wonder,
butyenhav inultd ~ ~ ! Calxnoosie is dosortod at lest, at basat so inc that gay yoig voice wont singing
itioad'.liuFerie. ocl Sor iony..,,ýfatras haing ]est tho two brlglitost figures down the roa,

.lrefu Mise Forheit Keejsour nuoy. that ltad lately troddoit li biliy ronds. Nod "Thora no'or eau bo a now bouse,

spo efus tnd liai-e Itthe billsrnd ie Vanstono uno longer rtle. sang in his XViii saon se doar to nie!'
spoded su drîîpd tc blleat iswaggou, ai-iging &% lio goca, or chats with WVbat a fussab bah l ms ade about that

the idlo gren ut ofoutigors ln tho villatge post unfortun&tÀo leter ! What a littba thiug
Nod, suniliiig swootly, but witlibslg fie tho itteo photographic lady nover it come now, loelcing bsckz ai-t six

oyoa, stoopoll. picluoci up tho bis aud now mootx the morry youug man on the ni a-a -piac ot boyish folly! How
tara thbcm acztJAa. I»ook Rond, or traits within bier studio, absurd, ovon undignifiod, oortainly un-

-Tho luirds posMily ruxy bc mnore »te portray the natives of CaanoSosi. Tha badyliko. ber angor! So &ho would vo-
atviarieiotiuÇ' ho msid neattcrung the bits to studio itàcli bas vaniabed, a choms fsctery i3! proach hierself, talcking al] the blanic upon,
tho wiitds. - tnd aftemnoon, Misé Fer bing orociod on the spot.. Nod la toiiing ber oaivtiouldorv, a io ail do at timn,
rior, 1 du iiuot kuow 'who bas boi po)isoni. ivitu booc aud port iu the hus ct Roa oltn, aies1 tee late lu tho day. W'cll it
iug yaur m~ina, coma day, pox-haptt, Youn moud la going thro.gla te omdinsry unroni. bad beon a ploanant aoqutaintanuip,

began and ondod the pleasant, apriiig-
tinio,-let it go.

hirs. Lengton, Roeatnond and Clement,
were eitting round the supper tabla oee
oening in tîte aid fasltioned, kitelien vritli
its heavy boamas, and lattice wiuidow.-a
cliory littie party, Rosamond severciy
rating Clament for baviîtg holped himieif
te the last pioce ef hoet hitttred toast.
Si*uddaiîly Clontant broka out irrelevhuntly.

l «Say, Reeanîond, did yeu ovor find eut
wluo sent you that lottor lust May '1"

"-Yea," sait Resarnn, stiffy, "ef
courEe it was 11r. Vaîmtono.",

1 «Tat I amn positive it was not," re-
turned Clement, wbo had geL over hie
moniontary pique about tho niatter, "1for
I was talkiig te inu about it after yon
loft, sud be was as puzzled as coula, be,
and as innocent as a baby."

. le was pretending," uaid Rosamaond,
with a sligbt cari of tho lip, but anyone
looking closely miglit have 8een an expres-
sien ef uncortainty gatiier in ber oyes,
eho lookod with knitted browis nt. ber
cousin.

"lThat ho was net, l'Il stako my lifo on
it. Mon don't tell lies te othor mon
about such thinge as that. Ho dechared
up and down that ho knaw nothiug about
it. 1 think you owo him an apology.
Frein ail 1 bear, you wcre pretty bard on
hirn," wound up Clement virtuously,
with bis happy knack, of forgetting bis
own short comngs in any nuatter.

44 Io aial have it," said llosamond
faintly, Ilif over I sec hlm ag.,tin."

4,Which you're neot likely to do," Te.
joined ber cousin, "ltbougb 1 believo his
people oxpect hlmn home fer Christmas,
but that ie more titan a month off, and
you bcave noxt week. Blut tu return to
the writcr of this ]ettor, it la more cern-
piicatod thait ever. It muu3t have been
tho ghost! "

A fow days latter Rosarnond had
occasion teo go aioug tho Lonorecl, Rend
on an errand for Mrs. Longton. On ber
wny back, she glauced at tho white boume
flore t ho first little romance ef ber lite
ha.d beguti and. cndcd. Sb;o pause a fow
Imoncenta by the roadaido, in the red suni-
set light aud Iceon frosty air.

Hark : was it only iii ber imagination,

1tht a vice came siîîging down tho rond

"Tho auld bousa, the auld bouse,
WVbat though tho roonus weoeet"

No, it wat: net imagination, bled Van-
atone bimacif wAS ccniing swiftly down
tho rosd. Sho 3teppod forward te bar
bis progroas, jusL as ho had once stoppod
lber, onning do',n the li %t Casnzosi.

«IMr. Vraustone!"I abo criod.
To ber borror, constornation und sur-

prise, Nod vaututonc xsisod bis batl maae
bers swoopingbow,anud-pasod on. Sbe
oould not, iun after hlm, tbe could net
bog hinm tu stop or cAll ber apology aftr
hlm. Tests of niortificationbegan toa ter
for the second tirne, lu ber coe, for Itosu-
moud rraliy liked thtis young mai, abc
bsd tbought far more about ZtM thatpast
aummer, thtan; sho would bave cRr.d to
have owned. She walkod dejoctedlly
honte aidhad no appotite for tho calkcs
Mm,.m Longtoit had niado ospeclally for
bot tea.
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"Clorn," aho sid that evoning to lier notlting aise whon slle reaced the cot-
cousin, feeling that sho fliust confido in tage. Quito forgotting te look for Nod
soe One, IlI saw Mr. Vatîstono to-day, Vantatone slle woîtt through tho gate,
ho is ovidentiy awfully angry stili about and walked up and down ovor tho long,
that-thst affair, for hoe wouldn't epeak dry grasu, reatling and ro-roading overy
to tue. 1 think yeu might do sornothing lino in that short epietie, sa if botweon
to put things straight, soeing that it wa te Uines sho inight read tho writor'a
you 'who first put it into nîy hecad to rameo.
accuse hira." AiLer awhUoe alt becanto awate of tito

Cloament was ouinentiy good natured, fact that the sunsot iight had fadcd inito
addod te wlîich his affections woe turned twiiight and tho grass was wet wita dow.
in another direction than that of his The lonoiy bouse loorned bofoe lier, out
cousin, s0 joalousy was eut of tho ques- of a thick, white misL.
tion. ilOih, wby isn't ho lie 7" she cricd,

"But I dos't soc what I can do. It le and ste imade a run tewards tho gaLe.
a ridiculous business at'yway. Whièt an Suddoniy eile paused, paraiyzed with foar,
awful muddlo ghosta make wlîoî tlîoy fer standing by the scat, whoeo Ned had
take te xneddling in matorial matera! " once plucked the rose, stood tho bent
Thon suddenly, IlNod la ai riglit, Rosa- Eguro of at tall old maxi, in a lonlg groy
moud, for whien I told hlma about the coat !
latter st spring, ho* laugbod and aaid, Rosamond gave a cry of aiarm, thon
'Blceu ber heart, what a littie gooso' gathorod up her strongt.hand ran quaking
Yes, I rememiber his saying iL." paut hini, through tho gaLe, eut iute the

Rosarond colored, and was alant. rua, and f ull tilt against a young mail
Next morning at breakfast, Clament who was walking briskly aleng.

remaxked, "lI saw Ned in the village last "Oh. Mr. Vansteno," sho criod, "lwhy
night, and I told bu yenwero in aprotty didu't yeu com. befoeo? I have beon se
state of mind about the way yen had frightenod. I--thoro's a ghost in that
treated him." gardon!"

"Oh, Claennt!" Poer Rozamond ! she bohavod vory un-
"Thatwas allright, wasn't it? Ho wants liko a herofrie.

an apoiegy, ho say.', 4'A ghost!1" echoed Ned's cheery
"4If ho had waited yestorday, ho wouid veico. Uo picked up a stick and foeur-

have had ue, bewevor, 1 will write him ishcd it, "lCorne and point iL eut, I'm
ene. How oxacting ho is 1 " sho added, equal te, haif a dozen ghosts."
irritably. 1 «No, ne, corne back. "

IlNo, it muat ho verbal, lho ays, and I -w detained nt tho luat moment,
ho wants yenu te mooet him ut tho old and could met get hore beferd," wcnt on
white bouse at five o'clock thia afteynoon." Ncd, then laughingly, IlHow ^bent the

IlWhat a vory unneossary and foolish apology 7"
proceodfing !" said llesamond, freezlngly. "lOh, yes, 1 arn se sors-y about iL,"
Thon, alter a momont's pause, "lHow- said poor Rosaruoud, "lbut roally tho old
ovor, as 1 was iu te wrong, l'Il go." man in that garden has frlghtenod ail tho

That afternoon, on hor way te, tho old 'apology out of nme. He was se-se unex-
house, Rosmnond caliod in at tho post pcted." Sho was stili trernbling ail
office for her tmail. I.t came in nt diffor- over, uunevd 'with lier fright; sho
ont heurs, for tint étage driver wvio Lried te pull horsolf Logother. Il was
brought it, like everyono cîse at Cala. aIl n dreadful ruistalie, Mr. Vansteno. 1
nousie, oonsulted only hîxiuoi concornuîg 1angoiiig away to-nxevrow, I arn se %lad
Limes anascons wo part friands."

Herrer upon horrors! Uer mystertous, "Fiondls! "ochoodNcd. lus tloughta
correspondent, alter six montha' silence, wcr tee intont on another subjact to
was te the fore again. Her baud tren-' spolia much Lime on Lte object of lier
bled se visibly and ber-face wcnt no whte tfears. It was nearly dark, perhaps it
whcu the lotter wua ltauded te lier, that wJIs th t which made hi no seiold, coupi-
te clerk lookod. at lier iu surprise. Site led with the thought that site was Icaving

began te falter inulier resolvo te go te tho 80 1500h1, IlFiund-q, is titat ail 7 Miss Fer-
houso, suroiy it must ho Ned VansLoue rier, I don't know what yen wiil think of
àifter ail. If it were mot-- narnccss, mie-yen know ne littie of ina-but yen
supcratitious dread crept ovor hier. tm ust forgiva nme fur Lclling yen boa- voxy
vas ail sestrange, so woird. Sho opcned unitappy that little quarrel bas made me."
tho mote. ,"«Ana yot," said Rosamoud, who tras

Miss FicRitir (il; ran) L'-I thougitt rapidly railying, "Clement&-hdyoitwcro
that yen vero a persan of reliabiiîy, 1 i augiting about it.' She spoke rather
find I amn mistalcen. if yeu coula flot reproachfilily.
oxecute my Commission, cenînon honesty Il Weli, I Could not wali cry about it
saboula have compolied yen to veLumn te boforo Cloement, tbough roally that would
enclosuro by my xnossonger, -h o callcd have bacu more ln accerdanco with my
for te photos and wua told yen had lcft.
Boa-oves-, you ar-e wecoome te tho money foeitgs. The f et is, 1ilis. Ferrier (it
if it in of sorvice te you. I a-ut trouble miay au voll ail corne out), I liked aud
yen ne fus-ter. admirod _you se inucit that I thought pcr-

Titis va terrible. flignified coudes- ha1 is as tinte a-cnt en-I a-as concoitod
Scnsion frein titis ghostiy a-iter wal- O nougit te titinl, that 'WC night soxneday
mtat miore than site ceula boar. Itoga- porbapas ho something more titan friond.s."
moud, xised te retaliatlou ail hier life, bilt Ilosamond a-as silont, ovidontly in dcop
at ber a-ità' and. thoight.

11Wity didn't 1 leave the photos for t'ho Il'Aro yen flot going te apcak te i ot
inosiougor? '%Vhatan idiot I havo boen lie maidiI "Wcll, I wiii not askyou te say
&Il along," site criod. Sho coula tbin'k of 1 mch. Our frionclahip continues, nxay 1

write, or ii I amn ini your iteigliborliotud,
mnay I eaU 7"

Rlosamnd luokod tip, and ber tungita
fond vont.

IlI cannot imagine," site Baid, rathler
irreiovantiy but with it inost siîtîplicity,
"witt yen coula pussibiy nue in ie tu

adtmire, last spring. I ueemod Le be al-
ways htot, anid always dusty, 1 wus wear-
ing out nty oid cletites, and whon I iras
net carrying that caiera about, 1 watt uîî
up te the oyes lu tonitîg sud fixing solu-
tionis.",

IlTDut a-as it-that a-as it," said Ned
raLlier oxcitedly. IlYou ivoro se des-
peruîtoly lioncat aud in earutet-you put
on ne style sud mado ne pratetîtioxi.
Yeu bsd your work te do, and yon did it,
se evideutly nover looking for admira-
tiexi. It you had .been a 8untîîor girl
louttging in a liammoek, ail ever brilla,
axîd making oye8 at me, I sheuid nul, havu
looked at you twice. But do answer,
tnaylI calli?'

A happy idea struck Ilosanxotîd.
IlI wiah te ho brieuds-yes. F'ind ont

wlio my mysterieus correspondent is, autd
bring mue word."

I have alxeady fouud that out. It
a-as old Dr. McGregor a-ho bas booti liv'-
ing aUl thaso years ai. tho Scotch Buâh,
soune twenty ruiles fre.,% bore -tho old
man whom I once teid yun lived lu Lte
whtite bouse. Do you romembor that
day?"l

"Yes," aaid Uosaxnond, softly. Thon
sho added, Il must have boau lie in te
gardon Lo-night."

IlUndloubtedly ho a-as tho ghost. But
llosamond, I may cail ,%Il te saine ? "

IlI amn sure ruethor 'would ho ploased
Le soe yeu," said Rosaruetîd deniuroly.

It as tee dark for ber te see tho snîiie
wbicb flitted over bier coînpanion's lips.
but ie was ovidontly greatiy oncouragedl.

The fait mctrniug, just befero Rosa-
mond's traint started, Ned Vanstene ap-
pearod on te platform, valise lu batid.
In nea-iso abuaa~, ho toId bier that hu
had ascortaied te ime o! bier startiîtg,
and haviug businoss lu lier direction, io
teok tboopportunityof attondiug te IL that.
day. WVhon thoy resched 'Rosamond'a
destination ho ruade tae ac4juairtùuice e!
Itrs. Ferrie.-, wite had ouic tu nîcut lier
daugittor nt theo station, and managea se
well, that ho a-as installed at the bouse
as a fxiende! te family.

Tho noit thing of any importance te
ho reoorded ef Itosamend wua thtat site
an.d lier inother werc making rater ex
teusivo *purcitasos in te dross lino, con-
.sî>icuous aniongst wbicb a-are a whtito
gowu aud soe orange biessotîts.

Old Dr. MeGregor duly received te
photographs. Nay, moue titan titat.
theo eue day viuitcd tho lonely old utan
in bais log ahanty iu the deptits o, te
Scotch Bush, a kindly, citccry )youtng
muan, and a pretty, bright-oyod, girl, a-lit
came in person te apologizo. A brigliter
dlay daa-noa for old Dr. Mc(jregur, for
tho acquaintanco riponedlinto bricndellip,
and chected bis dcclining ycars.

Mdost porsons bave a projudice against
anenymous letters, but thora are titree
poople a-ho nover breat.ho a word agaitnt
thtni-Ilr. and Mr.Edward VansLoue,
and ola Dr. McGregor- Tho latter a-as
mucit interostod a-hon ho board titat tho
reauit of bis rnyatemious commission, itad
hecu a waddincz. Se straigly do shadow
and sunlight intertwiuoc it ir1e!

Tut EI)E.
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atiiggorod front woakài."as ana oxposuro.
i lu ruati wus dop 'itl îîad, and the
ibridai drousaS ne lutnger wbite; ehe led,
filluîî tic oftt. '1ite fiowing Vteil. ai-
Llaiîug-li soddon aud lieuvy, etili afforded
uxcullout sport for t-he boistorous wiaîd,
wlaich tossid it about lier liost and Lice
in the iost fautt-i inainnor. Long since
Vite covetous anut bud ustclied frot hier
foot the little kidi chocs, of whicb she bad
beau s0 prouti. Ilor roason hnd now on-
tiroly gono, at sho babblod iiicesautly.

- 1 hopo thle priost who la to iii&try us
wili wait tili 1 coule," sui frottoti; "1 titi
tiot meinu; t-o ho ]Rte. How fuîîny titat
tie oyhouid now call Ovido Nu. ins mt-eat
of bis riglit nameo." SIte attoinptod to
laugh, but no soutid resehed iber lips.

"IIf I couli 'only walk faster," aho
wlusl)orod. lier atrongtlî was well-uigh,
spent andi tho ponitolitinry 'vas yot a
mile away. Her foct wero sa, heavy that
alie could hartily drag t-hem along ; t-ho
mud liad clung t-o t-in sa t-bat t-bey
looketi strangoly buge and out of propor-
t-ien.

As nhe neareti the andi of ber journoy,
the ruail grow worse, the puddles doopora
antiwider. At first the poor girl bied not
falion very otten, but nov tho trequent
duli aplashea t-old a 1itiful t-ale. Yet the
rai» fell noue the tos persistoutiy, uer
did the wind grow Ioi" ag meaile.

At lengtli t-ho gr. fawri struggIoti
tbrougb t he clouta, wrhich at-iil doggedly
hugged the earth, aud drovo awày the
gioomy sbadowa which euvoloped the blgh
unpicturesquo walla of the pienit-entlary.
Tho rain- had coaset falling; oveu the
'vint ibati grown weary, anti its ialut
wbisporing couid now scarceiy be beard.

As tho clouds rose sloxly abovo tho
'valîs of the ponitentiary, thbe ghaatly
Winclid face of Marie was revoalot.
Sie wu on bier hande anti knoea, climbing

up tho hoap of atones which t-ho cor.vict.â
nadi brokon anti bauketi against tho geat
'vallu. Around lieor face and shouldors
stroamoti t-ho tresses of hor dark 'voL hair,
wbilo tho frt,,ààîîent of voil which stll re-
maineti traileti raiçgcdiy aftor ber. As
aho crawloti over hîghor, t-ho atones' jag-
geti cdgua cut hier bandes and linons, but
abc diii not foui the wounds ; aho waa too
far oxlîaustet. 'Vhon near the tiummit,
sho stopîîod abruptly; a abuddeir ran
througlî hor aliglit frane. For a few
moments ber bande clutchoti at the sharp
atones, thon se sprang t-o her fect, bier
body rigîid, lier oyo. wild andi st-aritîg.
Tua etîidhiame. "lOvide, I atu boe"
abc gasped, and thon feul heavily back-
'vard, roliing down t-ho pile of &tonca
iuto the baie noar the 'vail, ivbich the
cartona bat ratie. Tho .woary oycs voeo
'vide opmn and t-urnod towarti tho sky,
but tlîoy no longer comprohoenaeot; t-ho
disordored brain ne longer conjurot up
fantastie a oes, nor gave birtb to dimeuat
thougbts ; the rest aho hati so long necodt
bat orne t-o hoerat: lIut andi site gdept-
alept t1hat tieep, droaiiilesa alec> f roin
wbîch, nct aeu ho, for wbom ahe hli
sacrificeti se m'uclî, coulti 'ake ber.

Asu tho ligbt grtow more distinct, thora
atooti roroaloti on tho top of thîe vallu,
four sentry boxes. JAt short int-ervals,
t-hrougli the mint, tho forme of the son.
trio& coîtit ho acon, as t-boy slowiy paced
t-o anti fro, witli rifles roating on thoir
ahouldors

Talc thick air wuasuaudnly piorcoti by
thbe ponitcntiary dlock discordantW ntrik-
in t-ho]tour of five. H&rdly bard it-a
chca dioti away vheu tho clanking of
chains anti t-ho docisivo voicca of t-ho
tzuaxda coultib o ard, sauîng front flho
hreat sUino building ini the contre of t-ho
yArd . Hli an heur Inter t-be heavi.y-
barred doons of th"î ponitentiaîy swung
opon. andi t-ho conviota aurre"ndod by

gurifilet alowly out intu t-ho. 3urt-yard.
Inoetemon 'voro tjlcon to t-he varlous

pilace. of labor, thciy 'vor rangeain s» ingle

file, andi thoir ii unbers cailed. out.
Nearly ail the prisouers roapondot in

suilenl, rebellous 'unes. Bt t-ho vol.e
t-bat angwored to Nu. 317 'vaa full of con.
trition anti hopoloaunesa. Six montlis ho.
fore, t-h yo'jng convict who bore tItis
nutubor was lttiuw as Ov-de DomoereA.
îtophow of Litt-le Motiier Soulard. Th.
day t-lit bilv just oxpireti wua to have
been bis *.a<ddingday, anti little Marie
Ethior, whoni ho bad payod vitb wliou
a cîaild, was te have hoon hie vif.. Ail
night long, ai ho totiaod about iu bis oi,
ho bat heun thinkîng of lier anti ot bis
t-wo olti ants 'tiiio li taken hini ta their
ineagre hoino wben bis parents tioti, sud
had watcheti over aud caroti for hlm
'vith t-ho love of a mot-ler. Trhey bad
believeti in hlmn - although, sisal1 hie
gilît wua se glaningly appareait-oven
wben tbe-wbole worlti bat forsaken hM.
Se, hecause cf ail these thing8t, bis heart,
ou t-hie gloorny uîorning, 'vas almost
breaking; litt-le 'vondor t-lut bis voico
sioarly failed as ho aîîswered to t-ho nuni-
ber t-bat now stooti for bis nanie.

The file of convicta 'vas brokon up jute
gangs; "131V" belongot t t-be at-oue-
h)roakiug gang, sud workod eut-aide t-ho
frowniug wails. As t-boy aiowly passeti
out of the gaîte to t-horati, t-ho sentroes
uuawuug t-bei- rifles-many> succesfui at-
t'optnt- esîcape bati heon matie by con-
vict.st'tlu te past.

Slowly the mou 'wore marbotil along
thbe rondi, t-li t-le>' camne to t-ho great
mounti of et-cnes, beapoti againet t-be
walsa, whore they 'vore put.to work.
WVat-cbtuly t-be guartis st-oct near by,
xhile t-be sentrios, oquaily aiert, pacoti
tbe bigh 'val!..

Scaa-coiy bat t-ha bammors hegun their
nionot-onous chorus. when the t-rrîgety
occurred. Convict 317 'vas seon t-o lot
bis hamaner suddenly fail, anti gaze 'itb
terrifieti eyes into t-be baie near by.
".Marie! Mirie !" ho sheutati, in a voico
chargoi rit foar. Juat as ho reachoti
t-le etig ocf thbe incline, sudl 'as about to
jutp down anti clasp in bis armathbe dear,
hedraggled figure, clati in thbe t-orm bridai
roes, the sentr>' near t-ho gate brought
bis rifle t-o bis aheuidor, ana in a warning
voice calieti ou. to t-ho fieoing convict;
but t-be latter failoti to hoar thbe warning.
Thero 'vas a puif ef amoke, a sharp re-
port, sud convict 317 'vas sec» to t-bmw
Up bis anus anti fofîl.

Wbon the guards reachoti t-be spot
'vhere t-bey t-bought lit lîsti falioxi, ho 'vas
nowhore to bo acon. Tbey teck a few
stops forwarti anti looket dowu thbe in-
cline; t-bore ho 'vas at t-ho bot-tomi 'itb
bis heati roting ou t-ho hosom, cf a young
girl, lu st-range arra>'.

Thoy sprang tiow-n ant iait hli-be
'vouli tnover occupy his oeil again!1

As t-ho guartis stoopeti wondorlngly ovor
t-ho form of t-he girl, tboy faileti te sou
lu t-ho distance t-be rapiti approach cf a

carae wbich bati paucoil t-ho gato anti
= »Luos upoît t-hem. Just as thoy 'vero
&bout ta ninumon t-ho convicti t-o carry
t-be bodies luto t-le yard, t-ho carriagetcja
r .ti, sud alto 'vo bat prayeti so ferventry
lor t-ho lifeless ones, Anti hait triot se liard

t-o bolioro, s prang out anti rau to whore
thoy wcro iying. Clauping ber arme
about t-hem, aho wopt, and kissoti t-hem
passionatel3..

11 atn t-ou lte,. tue lato abcsh moancti
in anagony cf grie.

Tiie Little Pafother 1usd instinctiveiy
knewnl t-heomati Marie lied talion, anti
t-ho monment coîîmciousnoas returneti to.lier
lu t-ho budroont, the li callot a carniage
antisot cuLatonce after bar. Tha driver
baatdiven furiouaIy; bis hersea uorv-
coet 'itl foamn, but tu no avait; Maria
vas iloèr bier matijournuy's enti when t-bey
st-art-et.

At firet t-he guards 'vero inclinod t-o
îush, t-ho cîti croaturo awa>', but whon
t-bey -untioratooti front ber griot, what ne-
bAt-ion t-ha quiet forma bore t-o baer, aud
boéréi ecatchos of thair pitiful biter> fail,
inooherontly, froru ber lipe, t-bey drew
bacli, aud lot bier pour out ber deel> grief

over thIem. %Vith sympathizu hobarta,
at lougth flioy nie a signa anêtho con-
vicie took Up) the bodlies and bore theni
iuto the courtyard.

The Littie Mothor seemeti tae atunneti
to notice what boy iad done, and sill1
st sobbing aud talkiaîg to horsolf.

Tite driver grow woary of waiting, and*
going ta lier eldu Paid noftly', as ho laid hie
baud ou lier ahouldor : 41Let no take you
baine; it lu cold aud you are sliivorinig."

Site only croucheti closer to'the spot
whoro thuy li latin and talked on.
Tbinking aho was apeakiug to him, the
muat bent bis hoati to liten. "'It is ail
îny fault," ho board hier say, Ilbecause I
bad not faitli-not the right faith-not
the faith that Fat-ler Benoit nieant-tho
faith that cati remoya mountalus 1"
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of hier Exceiiertcy, whichi had booxi mxade
bytieC',ouncli, thereforo ttaturiiyall coirne
tu naught, whicia was tu bu rogrotteid as'
the exécutive coinmittoo had 8parod, neo
pains te tender thoir National Prosident'
the woicomo duo te, lier fromn a loyal
afiuiated Couzicil. A doputation conaist-
ing of the vîce-president, MrB. Buchor,
and othors, liad bean appointcd tu mîeut
lier Exceliency ait the train with a car-
ria '0'flowers vers ordored for a pre8en-

tIon bouett, the Dunin Hall was decor-
sted, an orochestra wan in attendanco, and
ail arranged for in honor of the guest of the

evoning Ai% a sutali tokon of the osteetn
whereiný Ladéy Aberdeent ia hold by the
Victoria I3ranch, an informai roception
wiffh refrenhmontsB had been pianned te
taire place at tho close of the public moot-

ing; but aIl those kindly intentions,
aln! faiied to materialize for rmaons that
-noue couid either forsee or obviate.
Tide and tinte wait lom no main, and
neither can niortals control the anow
etornis and alides which occasionafly de.
tain tho C.P.R. trains ; only it was truiy
unfortunaite that such a cont retemnps
should, have occurxred on titis particular

dalîe programme prepared for the public
ni tIn was an excellent une, and humo

Tuwoui Dor) that the mothod and organ-
ii ition of the Vancouver Councti, nlot
only w;tb regard to thia specini gather-
inig, but on ail public and private occa-
siens, ir worthy of commondation.

It vas anxtounced thait Mrs. J. 0. Mc-
Lagan, treasurer, hadl lindly consented
te attend the conferonco ini Victoria as
delegate fromn Vancouver, and nient aibly
did site aubsequently fulfil the duties of
ber position at the 1sland meetings.

On the momnixig of the 2Gth, at the
executive meeting, Her Exceiicncy, ait te

r euet of Mrs. Bucher, first vice-presi.
dent (and acting president during the
absence of lady Reid), eccupied tho chair,
and after te usual opening 'wth adlent
prayer, iaucit profitable discussion vas
entered into on topice affecting the geli-
eral welfare of the comxnunity, and espoc-
ially som.i pointe tait xnaînly apply te
the condition of women and chiidrcn in
Britiah Columbia. Hor Excelicncy, after
a few introductory remarks, callcd upun
M.r. Bucher te, apeaik. W'e givo a syn-
opsis of hier admirable addreas.
Your Etcelerwv, Members of the FxeciE'ine

CommUicc:
In the absence cf our csteemcd presi-

dent, Lady Reid, it ia my high priviiego
and great pîcanure tu welcomo Your
Excelienc.y tu our midst again. NVe re-
joic in your cotnxng. Your banding
together of our diffèent associations of
womon ito a local counicil, thus Rivifig
more intiniate knowledge of oach other's
womk bas, wo fe), reaultcd in larger
mutual aympatity, greater unity of
thought, and more effective action, as
intendod in its formation, aind ais part of
the National Council of tItis Domiinion
,we cari feu], wo are furtitcring this appli-cation of the Golden Rtule Lu suciety,

-custont und law throu1gbout ita bor- Ibonefit of aucit a meeting as tat 'whlch
dora." Tho difforont locahlitie have thoir took place on Novenibor 26Lt, whle:t both
own individuai noeda Le supply, or- con- by lier %vise judgniont and caipable aîdvicu
ditions te reforni, nd oura airo flot likte Lady Abxerdeent gave a iinow inilpetus La
Ltinse of othor coînmunitics. Wo cati bu titeir work ini Vaincouver.
thatn-tfui that. in unr ten-year-ouid city ive A litgitfui musical 1 At Honte " waR
huive airuady tiuci thait uthors arcestili iioa by the Lucai l3nacti ait Hatstings
atriv.ý,îg for, such as our froc iibrary, flour- M1iii1 Hom8o, Vancouver, tho roatidente of 1
ishieg art sund scientific sociuty, cumnud- Mm. Boochoer, wiokiudiy gave tp itte1
tous children'a hointe, buiit by Wonîoan'a oJf- usuo f lier reoption routism Lu the Coutii
forts and mnade ovor furaielîed and frue uf gon M1ondsy, Novoinbor 1lUth. A cintrai.,
debttochuidron'e une, witorotliirtyatrowaýse- ing progrmmeînî of inîstrunmental andi vocal
Jy carcd for; flice Yuunig Wuniaià'a Muttual nuit bere was culiductud at izaturrna
improvement Honte, te Friendly Aid Ithrougiout te eveniîtg, and ait inio
Soceoty and Aberdeen Association (both Io'clock refretilinionts wero served to ail
fou aîded by this -Councii), teo Violet Ipresont.
Ministoring Guild, and our hospitais. As the prinaîry object of titis oxttortait*
WVe htave ne ptiupor intigrant childron te motunt wvas te raiae futnds for tho( Couacti
investigaite, nom have %ve tu, aigitato for Treasumy, ait admissiiont foc of twonty-fivo
factomy itîspectors, un in more tlîickiy cents was ch.amged, aînd f main te largo1
popuiatea coxnmunities. Stili we have attendanceof Inltdios atnd gentloîeen iL
needs which ame pressing and for wbich ay bc uitlierod that the o meipts Nvoro
wu muet asc te considomaitiotý of te by ti mntis stitali. A ploaeittg feattoir
publie and its co.oporatioai te supply. A of theoeoniitg %vas te presetice cf the
womani's ward ie Badiy waîtted in connuc- IHait. b1m. Tarte antd bis pairty, ivli, not
Lieu witlt our city hospitai. This has oiy caneo as willitg guests, but ovinccud
been prontised by te city fattems but is much iuteot la tho womk of te Councii
atili unhuilt. There ia ait present no gonerally. Mme. blcGovern, tho record-
tomiaorary accommodation for thte insane ing secretary ait Port. Arthutr, Mr. ait(d
fi11 they an bc convoyed Lu flie P>rovin- Mrs. Nonne, tho Japanose Coiîeui, anîd lue
cial anyluru. This niight woii bc inciuded. wifo ; (tho latter bciatg a patronens of the
in te itospîtai addition, but oughit tu Vaincouvor Council) ; sud Mr. aiud Mmr.
bo provided for elaewhome till tho new Jardin, the French Consul, and bis wifo
waprd la orected together -.. h simple woro aise preaont.
aippliances for safe restraint. A maiL-t-________
ron je a necoaaitjy Le look after womnen M
offonders againt te law, and seats TIIE T.EA TABL'ý.
should b. provided for ail wemen clork-s
in ehops. A curfew iaw would hoa boon WVhen u-ing Ceylon Teai, came sitould bc
to koep children off the streote after Lakoi tLu put in te pot oîîîy about one-

givn hours, unleas with their guairdians, haîf of what le uscd a ite case of China
audo ia connectien with our âchools, and Jaipat Toas. The recoipt for xnak-
domestic science for te girls, and mainuali ng Loit ais given by te '*SALADA "
instruction fer te boys are indispensable Oiýglon Tea people jese foiiows: I'NVarîn
in theso days, for a woll-mounded edîtca- the Les. pot. Put in a lieaping Leaspooxi.
tien ahould include net oniy braitas but fui of - SALADA " Tout for overy two
banda. Weomen truetees on echool boards cups. P'our ont fresbly boiiod water aind
bave proved Le bc vailuaiblo aida, and colt- aiiow Le infuse froni oight tu, toit min-
siderod ixtdced meet nocessary in otîter utes. Peur the liquor off te leaves inito

plaes. Se wo desiro truem, ton. WVhatover uinother Lea-pot apd serve." Wheu made
vinl pmoecct our homes or m;îko our ciid- ta titis ivay, if kopt warim, 1'SALADA"
ron botter future citizens must 8pociauly will retain iLs dciicioue hlaver for heurs.
claimiourinterest. Ellougit bas, J am Dure, Theo grent point ini Lea-makitung is Le be
heent eaid tooutline te 1situation. Thoe sure titat tho watem la realiy boiiing bo-
is sufficient work te do whilst tiiene fuîcta fore Vouring oaî teo Le, and nuL ailowed
romain truc. Shahl wo net ail use our tu hoil againî during infusion.
best endeavors te, bring about assapeedily
an may be titis successfui accomplieitmnut?

Several points mcntioxîcd ia the fore-
going addmess were thon gene into marc

m inutely, and ait the sauggestion of Hem DID «YOU. B VER
ExcelonY aMme. M'rcGovern (recording ~

sccrctary ait Port Arthur), who vas pros- (S THINIC THA T;?
ont ait the nmeeting, . was requested teIiGcaosaoîrtîîî,ro
obtain information from Miss Livitngetoneo oo coa coI nu o it c than evcr Lr
megamding thte inauguration of courses of ?tt~ako quauity the basis et yeur buy-
cookinglcssonsto be given atan carlydato nedyuwi o
ln Vancouver. The question of appoint- naayo ge

igwemen trustees on te lcal scitool (~ A WHOLE TON
board vas thon fuliy discusscd, and sormi O> F SATI.SFACTION
action wiil soon bo taken on titis subjcct, I tg rd rcbr ulwîuich in one ttat appoals tu evory parent IIlihg raefc.ual u.

encorag- ~ That ls It you boy front us, for wc
ment aind commendatian beatowed upon latdeoi h et
te Vaiicoucr local Caunicil by Ber %_ 

Exceliency were 'wcll calculaitcd te ini. w NADFE D,~
spire iLs niembers witit frosit courage and Ti. 83-1838
presoveronce la te ceming yoar'n wmc-A
and xnost dccply do tboy feel te bolp and S '8 6
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_1wlîat the wor in, io V* Ana taia mr. poofhat, just picture Me zinginq tho'
W D hlart IlCathro, you lind botter tol ell frm evnadsyn wt

ArnLatta (Tommy'ii gardian) .that wave of My and, 'sorvant, lay thoL U X Y J C T
the soner lie sonde this uîlnconîpuop te dinnor.'" The Lqtest and Moste o zv'w orerdisig, tho botter." And tho writer ponnod the latter from1

But Air. Ogily * le lel said ilu n a insorable garrot, wit a hacking cog Fashionable for presont wear.
ocstasy tg hinsisf, IIHo had to, thiuk of

~lgTIENrAJ TM~Y.it tili hoe got it-.and ho geL it. Tho laddcho punctuating ch word, while hier child.
Au %vo pick up "Seatiniontal Tommiy," is A V ernus 1 " They vero about te tear ron lackcd food.

-could Mr. Barrie havo clien a cas up Tonimy's unfinished cssay, bu, ho Pour feeling, of a truth, but se hurnan 1
eîîjhouious title fur hi. book ?-wu nat snatchced it frein thom, and put it ln hia le*Ii(CkOt.
urally revort la thought te 1 «Clog Kelly, ' "Il arn a collecter of curiesitýiee , lie Tlio strango tragedy of Aaron Latta's
Crockott'ii stury of an Edisiburlit atroot oxplained 1 and this papor ay bo Worth lifo, rovoalod s0 tor8oly but offectivoly;

nîab.iOfoy 'Ct." Jean Myles' donth ; th-9 childran's return
tai-o us om tiotjury "Woll, " said Cathro savagely, «"I have te Thruîn's ; thoir lifo thoro ; tho intro-

Itlîroug tusue hîre age cfun one eatisfaction, 1 rail him out of my duction of Grizol and tho Painted Lady;throuh th fiv liuidre pag s ahool."
Toiniimy'B ndveîîturos nuit mental twists; " Who kinows," ropliod Mr. Ogilvy, tho protty Cranford charactor, Alison

but honaL nat we ly to b ok o «n but what yen mnay bc prend te dust a Craig, witb hor elder-maidnly romance;
it in with a doided feeling of prforoace chi o l 'e o cre o k" Toiiniy'a Jacobite rising; Grizl'is goed
for Crockott's sturdy youîîg beoe In spireoef our instinctive dialiko te fortune; little Elspothi'a sistorly dovotion

Clog Kelly w eu undortamd. aîîd Toni in> we rocognibm the artist li hlm. -thoeo are strains that woave thoniselvos
admre.liewasa leaity ut.ad-utCieg Kelly had ne such pos8ibilitios ; wO irîto tho texture of Toinmy's boy lifo ; and

little vagabond, with primitive ideais of oxpectcd nothing cf hlm, but tho attain- the baud of the gifted author is plaiiiy
justice, and pronmpt boyish inetiodis cf ment cf a certain primitive, vot liealthy ovidenced iu the skill of the wveaving. Mr.

achivin th saie.If ho coivcd kind- standard of manliness 'which ho roached. Barrie knows imun~ nature, and eapec-
nns, in hiâ owîi crude way lie roturneà In our L-!t 'ýision cf Clog, ho "Ilikes te ially weman nmature se well thp.t, wo are
the saine ; if, as Mro ofton occurro'!, go barofoot about the gardonî, stili," and alnmost dlaposed tc hido frein him. Yet,
rougli Z.-3atameît wus ineasured eut co hiB platform speech at tho club, which 'tis a charming novel, snd to be mior.t GOWNS FOR AIL DOCASIONS.
iilmi, lie feit iniduty bonnd te «get ov, "'is ewn muney bult, was imind, you heartily conmmeudcd te women.
aud bo it said to 1î*.â credit, and that cf tho chaps, if I lîear o' ony yin o' ye rnakiîig Ri;vi&wER.
suthor's-Cleg Kelly usuahîy tg izt disturbance, or a imnukle au spittin' on -Sentimental Tomimy," by J. M. Barrie. BALI DRESSES and

avn" nz asclîiovous, straiglitforw;rd the firwol ye ken nio. "Toronîto: Copp. Clark Company. WALKING COSTUMES.
trcet arab fashion, tlîat in itsoîf was ln- Tommy,on thecontrary,plans, wriggbes, BOOKS IIECIUVED.

diouioi cf the 'hoy's aturdy cliaracter and evades questiens, and twists hiniself geil- ', A ine Swaiew," with other vcaio. by
lîonesty. erally insideoeut, until the luat moment Edith M. Thomnas. M ISS K .RBER

But Luis bey, Sentimental Tommy, cf aur acquantance witlî hlm. Yet as we M ISS_____K.______________
with ]lie curle-us mental double viin close tho bock, wo are falu te cry witbAhT
wheI "kcnned a wy" ta 'copil his exasperateid domnie, "I1 would givo TUE VERY LATEST. TUE VERY PRETTIEST. 3 KING STREET EAST

wliatover lie desitîod, whe fouild iL easy a pouud note te kiîew what you'll ho ton vrlaJwleySo.
te believo aaytlîing lie chose ; this boy, years froin now" 4 JV iliier'y e4 Call and Irspect the Latest Fashions.
hysterical, omotional, dovieus, in net ta As Mir. Barrie evidently mens flint wo __________________

ou uu;and wu flud ourselvos acknow- shll kmmow, wo might as well geL our FOR WINTER WILAI.

ledgimg bis good points roluctantly. pound notes ready.
ButMr Brrim enus ppar- i tat . n ezeantinie, it would mako an ad- M ISS~< PAYNTER sOfitaro Ladies' colloge

wo recognize tho boy a3 a type. Indeed, mirablo subject for debate, as te wlîich -WHITBY, ONT.
wo catch an nploasant glinîpse of aur- qualitios iu Sentimental Tommy tho boy, 3ccn~ KING~o STEE Lie ddtin f
selvas lin hlm, whicli umay accoumt fer our wltrup inTmSns hmn,(Plit8r FLooîL) F-rsiace ill, an prvied with ever3' ioderprepgîaîce Te acie yimpth, ealla wbatnmay bu romneably expected cf _______comfort In time shapceor stcani leating, electrlorepgnnc. Te acle ynpahyth lghtlug. bath roii t.Uuiveréaily nec-Ltme latter, The Snînrfest o f ~knowiedgcd b y ai wue have scen It to bc thencrooed trick, the ovasivo speech, aimd le le le*ret ae lgn adbs qipdcle
surface emlotiozi, which offset the finor PARIS and LON/DON STYI ES f~or woenit Canada. In educational worlc i!

qualities ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~biî ofKo mgntoqikwt ndsusn tohr ftebosad Lcule.b ingte only Ladie' Cr.-
qunltio cf eenimagiînioi, quck vit, la iscusin tlo boe c thoboc, igo lu the country taking up a reimlar uîîiver-

aity, courbe. Full Conservatory of MuRlo and
and ondr hart ar etlliienly ur ivilandourperona felin toirad hm,-Sco ofe Finu .Art, Eicuti,)n andi Comnmercial

tsaud fo r ur iesliast ot r type arprmnlfeln twr hm- RELIEVES YOUR OOUGH bace.Wili re-open January 7th IVteacouî fr n dstso f Ie yp. wbiclî is cortaitîly net thme reviewor's UNT N M TES Prinipfral na toRv. .JÈlîe
Only onîce or twice doges Toiîy wiii especial Lask, wo ]lave umade no reference IN TIEncial.

our entire regard ; wlioro lie gees WF 'vith te tlîe literary value cf the tale.A
Grizol, for instance, hocanse, as ho ex. F' atimental Tonmmy ia Bir. Bariie's 1W ri A 1
plaiaed, "it wouldîîa havu boon respect- Moset ambitinus atteampt iu novel wr'.ting. FO
ablo for bier Io go by horsoîf; " luid l'gai', As a novel IL la inost entertaining, and as FORPW W
Vlieru lie lest the, emS&y 8cholmahip a study of child ife, ime book la markodly wROU !19 1WI U~

tbrougli doternmi:îation to id the exact clover. Toininy's child days lu LUndoxi, FOR INLU ENZA, COUGIIS. COLDS. ETC
word thist, mould express anl idosi. the trackiug cf bis infantile theughts aîmd " ovcr knew It te fait tc, Rive cit-r.~L .EN $Huil omaher, Fonn Cottagre, Lamborumo.

Ho liadi waîitod a Scotch word tlîat experieacels, in a work, of gonuu. For -. leds r-' vlrj;. l feron bnd Ron S ucod IMR IL.
wvould signliy 11'liluY xmayPeule wcrc il, none but a inan of exceptional gift could *Iaf. for Children. &TOP& COLOS 1
church, aud it waa omi tIe Lip of his toIeî ths tnrn backtheycars and liveilu cao- Price. comme ABotUT.<NAMLS AL.Lrywhoc

honr had jnst gono hmy liko wirking - ho tic baby yoara again ; drawing forth eut Sole whioloitlo Agents for Canathi: gýQIT -SL Z E.A-C WTOE'A2 & OSýLd,.oircladToronto. 1- OUGSS SL. ? ZP$ fhad forgottoir aIl about tinme ini aearcihîng cf thmo vagoions Lime coniioctod nrrmative EVAuA Y ~~Ld ~ ~ c
for tic word. cf tho innor life cf a littie ignorant chiid. -___________________________________________

l>tmeklo, mammxy, currin, flow,-oacli cf %Voeei about tîmis innocenît lifo i- LIme EV R iA) E IR ST EB A TF L any ivoumît
thios iii turn wore afterwards. suggcaitcd t.ragody cf strugglxmg aduit yoars-conld EV R L D ESRfuOB EA 1 F L. but foreoîm
bly ImiR wratlîful schoolimmater;- but nouma mmytiug bo more pathetic iii its Woaknese soe glightdefect thoir charmas are destroyed. tuperfiasoms Nair uMars Moro faces tmam aury

cLimat caume To Itemove tlishblemiali lias been iuti! reccnUy a painfui andi dta,:;mîmis opera-cf tmeum cxprcssd tho exact idea ii alud prado tlian the stery cf Jean MýyleÀt, pou. rqumirng amuch skil amat prmectic. oftenUmeso rcaltlmg iii horrible accidente, andi oerrast-
limîr scara anti dia'figurmeiats. 5"i*nC* ha*a at Saut diovered a mvanterful renic'dy whicliTomumy'a imimmd, aud fiiaiuy ho was dis. anîd lier lettors te, lier ivoman rival lu Poeltive$Y re-noves haïrY gWowth from thme lace, neck, amnus, moles, or amîy ether part cr

nuised in disgraco fri the prosence of Tlmruuis. thmo body Nçithoe.t the ttligtot patin or Injury.
li a pu-c fluid enderudt by promninent physIclana. ht ithe ministersansid niortiliod domuilie. "My doar Esthr-I rond yen thoso DISSOLVENE.*.4.4 absolutely affec-tIve, rcmorini ail trace of bai,- ont l'm firat

As thmoy wcro projaring to ]cave tho few scrapa to lot you sco I have net for- liti S il pntae eUcpplaat otstm
scîmool, tho dor oîîeiied a 1 ittle.-timd thnro geL yen, thcugh nMy way in nov grand by TAPY.,ilys onwivth a plceocf cotten. loarlng troni thrvc to lire mnnutt.g, thon
aîîe)ared ifer.n snanehril lael alperture thc face ofyur.i spîcot mmvw black: ailk. Esther, w!î,o cff andi tiso haitviii gave dien1 paret. Noe knif. no ecold creani, no soars or rod mnarki,

oîuiry, tat mtaimmed but xcited. 1 bin; the second iii a twelvoinoath, as l'ai *500 wili bc miid for aiiy trace of acid canitie or other poisonens substance 1njurions te.
kiiuw tIme word, iow," ho cried .it a living woaman. Tho othor la mie nono tlmo siin. founi In this 1 rcpàtration. Our è1rculam fmliy axplain tbis wondorfoliseovcry,aiîdwe 'vIl! niai! Uiee ftSflr the sklkg Partie. dosirinig airentoe, writo for terni&conu te, mc &'nt "iie: it la liaxîtlo. itasbod yot but iny gudanxan fair insistod PIICE, TWO oOLLARtS PaUR noTT, iliko e.o Wo will Mail a s-cal! ramplc suffe-

1 (71 tho sumipli ' "oxclammd blr. jon buyiag anrown e e le le * hon lent for trial for 25 c-ante. 0U? 754 SST.
Lachlaxi MLnclàli lai, -as if it mattored 1 yen are wntximîg ewor your kail-pot in a ROYAL CHEMICAL OOR1PANY, . 45 West 2Wrs $big, New York City, U.S.A.
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NEW VEAR OFFER

KateCarnegie
IAN MACLARENS latent book

In Return for Thrco Subscriptians

....TO TnUS..

91MIJ BO0ME JOIRNHL
A 1handsomne addition to your library,

or preserit ta your friends.

YOUIR cHOIG
lit the best elotli bindings of

KA TE CARNEGIE,
ihe HONNIE BRIER BUSH,

AULD LING SYNE ôr
The IJIND 0F THE MASTER

for three subecriptians to the brightcat
woman's journal ini Canadai.

It would bte an oasy matter to get three
af your friands ta take it.

TRY WHAT YOD CAN O.

Bisin= essOces of e$ J

CANAplDIAN HOMKE JOURNAL,
* Globe Chvmnbera, Toronto

CONS UlVPTION
Asthma, Bronchitis
and Catarrh . ...

Treated 'n Air Ttght Cabinet by inhal-
ation of recognized germicide reinedies,
vaporized by steain proccila at

The Sanitariumi
1363 KING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

MARVELLOUS RECORD ALREADY
Send for Pamphlets. Hours af Medical

Board, 12 to 3 pari.
VIsITORts ALWAYS WIELCOMIL

H. STONE & SON
(DANIEL STONE>

UNDERTAKERS
429 Yonge St., Cor, of Atun St.

Telophoato 031.

J.YOUNG

E THE LERUIC WIDERTAK£R

1 Moice 131g Waire
--- At Ihlome-

and watt al Io bave mAine op~-LAD lES ircnty. The work t lii ie-
I n ci wili mone4n tenadl ratl paritcttt
wh ewlagI. e.Nisz . 4k 1"nw le~

CNAiANi HomE is Joui, NA.
,I& lias rateai Mfacazinc Devotei te the

Irittrests of Catiadiait Ivoten.

$4 jA FAITH FENlTON. . $
PUULIOHXD MONTHLY By

The Homie Journal Publishing Co.
OFFIPCES AND PURSS 11OMKi:

Globe Clianibers, 6 Meolinda Street,. Toranto.

81.111OQUIPTION PRitCE:
$1.00 l'er Yoar; Single Copies 10 Conta.

Payable ln Advance.

REMITTANCES, itould bo nindo direct La Uit
by Po,'toflîca, or Exres Moncy Ordor. or ln a
ItIogli4tored lotter. If nette of tieo prucatitions;
bc obsorved, the mionuy lit at theo rlsk of Vio
itenctur. Local Chiouon titouId ua boisentiti.ii
lcis ait par laTaranito. Wralc narned verv
piaitini». <3lvc tho Postofllco address witri
overy ordor.

RECEIPTS.-We oc-id Pos.t Card acknow'Itdgteintlot ail subit'.rlptions rccived. In
case of muagazine nlot being rced, wo urgo
thncclyo notif)ylng the B:sinoas Mati.

of addrm aat ordored. bath te îtew and tr'o
old auldress mnuat bc Rivoi,. and notice Aient one
wck befora tho change 1t8 dosired.

ORDERS lO DISCONTINUE should alway8
1o sont direct ta us by lotter or postal, card.
D3O net rcturn a papier wlth, somo.thing writ-
ten oit theo nmaruin. To do so le I. nntrary ta
law. and u,îlntelllgil] te te publibiomi

Business comnmunIcations aliduld bc riddresa
cd ta the Bua1tiossMLiager; FAlitorIal matter
ta tho EdItor.

In sending out aur second January
numbor ire do so cousciaus that iL la in
savane of any forpior issues ; and that
stop by stop ,ve are toachiug the point o!
pariectian at îvhich we ain-ta pi -vide
for Canadien woanen sud tho Canadian
homne ane ai the brightest manthly jour.
nais on the continent.

Every journal has its own characteris.
tics, suited te its own clientale ai radtrs.
Tue CaNADiA-& HOixu JOURNAL. doe, not
enter iuta compotition with the literary
magazines, ner the big dailies; but iL
aime ta fill a field hitherto, uîtoccupied iiu
Canada-thet of aur womon, thair work
in the honte, auid thafr largo outreaching
interesLs therefroni. That it ie 8ucceed-
ing in its aime, the kindly lotters froin ail
pa rts af the Dominion, and te increasiug
subscription list, are sufficieut &uarantee.

We xnay say bore that inquiries sont ta
any departinent ai THs JOUILMAL Will bo

our mnt western prc.vinco, whichi lins5 of thoir iittra ala(l iutprovoaînent of -it%,
beau in aboyanco by reliaoit of the conditian c-f inaiiktttd.
writor's sickucess.** *

In short atories we giva, hy apocial par- Teoaur offer tu satre with tîto Laackil
nmissioni of Ouifford Suîiitli and hlie pub- Couateilai th profits of the J<,i i&N t., wu
lishars, IlThto FaiLli Tmat Rotnvas
blouritainis," une ai tae finoat ttalus ln his
collection of short atonies ontitlod, "«A
Laver Iu Homespun "; Il by Absent
Hast : A Janîsica Exporieuco," by Po.
land WVooleey, and the conclusion ai
«"Rosaînond's Adveuture."

Ini IIPeople wu Moot," tha porsonality
and work ai MitE Agnos Siack, tho acre-
tary ofithe World's W.C.T.U., le diecussed
by the Editor, mita aie catîcludos hier
chat about "1The Mlonkey Theatre. "

The departtnants arc ellai up ta data.
Mra. Jay chats of Fivo O'clock Toits
Routor Charleswortli givas a yoar's re-
sutua in Stagaland. fltll gowvtt are te
thema ai Fasbion Notes. TioNational
Council notas are axceptionally fulil of
interoat concernîug toe wu.li of aur
WVestern ivrien.

Revieoar chats about flarrio's wondor-
fully tender monograph af his mnottar,,
ana " 1Sentimental Tanîîny. "

Theo Childron's Page, Music, Art, tire
ail up La the standard. From cevor La
caver thora iii nota duli uine, non a page
that has not beon espacially written for
Te CA,;AP)I& Hastu JOLmI;IAL's rendors.

BUSINIESS.
The peut niontli ha boom a vory cheor-

ing aila for the management of the
JouitNAL. On ail aides hava eoine compli-
nieutary notices of the Xmas nutuber,
by thte press ail avor the Dominion, bo.
sides a graat number ai lettera iront in-
dividuae who appraciata the excellent
feumures ai the JOURNAL. One subscriber
irrites : - 1 am glad. ta sue Canadian
enterprisa succaed se weli in iurnishing
Canadiens with sa cbeap a journal af sa
higha Loue." Thlis bas beeu aur air and
IL la most satiefactory ta know thiat nue.
case is crowning aur efforts.

A langer numben of subscribona ]lava
been added La our uls than in amy lire.
viaus morath, the ladies in afiliation with
the National Criuncil of 'Vorni o!
Canada appreciating <aur efforts, are rapid-
Iv addimtr thoir naines ta our uls.

hava roceiVe&. in tntny caseg, very en.
couraglug vuliie. i and wti re t)lu'kî
forwartd Lu thto tinie, in th liteuor fututro,
whon ovary onu of te lîundrud thoitsantd
ionthers in alliliation ittî the National
Couticil ivili ho a auhaicrihor, antd Lte tttc-
ceais of te Coutîcil and Jotit.NAî. bouill
up iiu ona anotîtor. Wuo tire doing ail ire

Cati with titis otmd in viow.

Ladies'. Work Uopository
18 KING ST. EAST, Taronto,

A aipoclat aicloctom of lt)%%w antd fantcy articleq
tàtnblo for tîto HOLIDAY OEASON an. Vcry
rt a'oinitbla mrI ri.

Ordoaa ta kcm for plaina antd fatiry work.
Lanip Shiacloi airtistically dcorated.
Lalcaa ownt inatorialé se aC1If de-31red.

TROUSSEAUX. LAYETT£S. COILDItEN-6
DRESSES, KILT SUITS. rRESSINQ

aowN5, ETC.
Mado te ordcr-FI Oîtaramtecd.

DRESSMKERS'.«-*-

44~Magic Scale

MJSS~~I. SaleAoONALD

neL W itaor and Nyowti "oic
patoaata

PRO#K.CB BACpiOUgAhLcal
îlac2 foe Sreeîat, oarono.a

Sniuicctia Aent, f or Arit ao

fo .nor dNwln & Nwo n

forwarded. ta the aditor of thaL dopant. *~ D D*I in nPS' n n Ament, and wiil ho anaweïad l>y thotin Agents bava beau appui' ted, iii a nuin- AdJI~ J~ JV~
aithen pcrsonelly or through tho carras- ber ai places and thair work is inaking a ENGLISH
ppndence calumu. veny viilible impresstion an the circulationi BREAKFAST COOOA

dra atenio tis naLh a urof L the tiA Thora is flot a tawn or Passasses the foiiowing
WVe daateto hsmniteorvillage lu Canada La irbici tho JOURLNAL Distinctivem Merits:

Page ai Verse, which rapresonts tho irork is nlot a irelcoine and regular visitor, DELICACY 0F FLAVOR.
ai youug~ Camadian poçLs, whosa nauxos front the houschold af te Governar.
ara nat yet as wcli knownas they willîbain Ganaral ta memy ]cas pratininent af Har SUPERIORITY IN QLJALITY.
the fuLure, i t-iis dapartinont of litera- Mlajasty'e loyal subjects. It~ la tho Ho-si GRATEFTJL and COMFORTING
ture. Wili Lime exception of the first .JOURNAL af Csnala,'tha iadio-m' naagazinc, to the NERVOUS or DYSPEPTIC.
poan, thueo charinig bits ai verso tire davatad ta subjects af intereat to thein, NUTRITIVE QUALITIE9 UNRIVALLED.

wnltoîtarTuCANnîANo~îJowxÀî. uîaicart boos, ita toîeeiîîduce I n. l Qtiartcr.Potand Tins & Packets OnIy.write foTnF ANADi N o:. ouiN.i.muscart, oos, hehouchld nocle'Proparad by JAMES EPPS & CO.. Ltd.,Mr. Shurnman's soumet ire giva as a work, amusements, the hast storiesaîmd Iýiooopatblo Ohoniats, Londoan,
"taster," fenhsewvolume of versa nuinbor of bright aîrticles au a grent In Evr To nland.lae$$$.
SMatiite," which abtains high praise for varicty af subjects.veyTw anVilg .4$9

this yauîtg Canadian freint T/te Bookitaî.*A E T
* *Tho wark ai the National Cotincil oi AGENT W ANVTET

S;hirley Denîsou's "Tali-Tala Hlands" Wamnen, chrauiclud iontit by month lu To îtatroîaco tho
milkce a happy sequentje La his article, the JoxURNAL, aditod by tae jarasidemat. ICANADIAN HOME JOURNAL.
"Tel-Talo WVnitinz," which appeanad in the Cotinteas of Aberdeen, ib of intoet MOST LIBERAL TFERRMS.
the Ducombor issue. ta Lavory ian in Canada. Its abject Ye rau ilak lnnay ai lim la, your owa

Wh'ilo I W~iuter lu ]lritishi Culinihia' le ta afford information of irbat tItis great t rifflu. -No t-xiae»s..'%vrite oIo i intitc..
continuas tho hrlght sories ai articles ou o rganizatien le doiîîg for the botternietît 1aae u loma liîîuillng, Toronto.
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A SENSIBLE XMÂAS GIFT-vm-

s ~ oman s Sports. 4 À "NEW ERA"
Ty YPyEcIVRIIe aER

BKATIN'(. cd in that, city cf whiohi she ie a ui
The illovoiîîett toward ostabliahiîîg froo boe suîd how enthuuiasticsifly the wonten

saii isin Tocronîto i8ltoxcellent lare taking op the gnie. nt-____________________________
nuei. Scarlot Tain o'Sh18,nter'a have beon sot-

Tiso lorotu Park Connmis3ionor ro- tled on as the badge of club distinction,
torits tihat rinks nt Stt.uîloy and livercido sid very istiart and becoming ehe [msures 'OnIy.
'arks lire alroady est.abiislied ; a piortiontiss he y are. hMy correspondent ils foull $.(2

of 'Iaumîcry Illow ini teo bc looded by of grief nt net yet boing quick cnough tu
the Ciy Engiuer's opartiiotad wilI play forward, and havin', thofore, te bl $ 2

h lyoe afengîr '.Nr Do>artnînd aor- contcnted with a back ejvitîion. be ~ .complete.
Lion of Iieliwotda Pack anid te bon A hockey tuant genorally numbers
ilis in Riverdalo Park will be Iloodcd. clevcni, unlesa oth.arwise aîgrood upon by
Nogotiatiots 1iavo booni cîîtered hito with tho captaine. The quec rcquircd to
the Cati-wlian I>crmunciint Losu & Savinge play on inust bo aîbout une hundrcd Thi nachine Ir, dosigncd te mcct thu demiand for a Standard Made Servicoable T'qcwrltÀer
Co. rogardiig the une of i lot oi Suin- 'yards long by fifty wido. Tho referees or nt a ronsonable prico. nd fo,, the lise ef profcagional ilion, clergymen, lawyera. doctorts. oto.-w
inerhili aventue, M0 x 150), for a rink. umpire must biate a mnt diflicuit tank. vi ait for ait privatçe and busines correrpondocc, theI "NRW KRA"l Typewrlter wlU b.e
but the coisiiatty wntnt a roîniasion cf Ithough a gentleman on-lookor lit this foundsirnply Illvalunlile.
taxsxes i isduii cootîuiue.saneration lu telsfe t L aa use. cnsrucio talishpe bclubale wtteilsaor lene iLeleisy na fshon-g

Thtis iill give 'six froc rînks, maini- ple tbing. The courteous " 1Pardon me île cntuUnl ipebtdrbo hl L okl a xeldlyayo h î
tîLjned in good ordor nt the cent r-f the and "Excuste nie" utter,-d by the Vrlccd niachins. It la casily operated, and wli a littie practice a novice can 1earn te write

ciLy feinin plyor seetcdLa ffor hi 'uith It nîuch w.ore oasily nnd rapidly tItan lie cati wlth a poli.

Thoero il; aise n chirming littie natural groat amiusement, eapecially if u8ed wheu 0-7er 10,000 of themn now in use in Caniada aLàd the United States.
rink, coînnîenily call"d Slltall'B Pond, on attackin~ an oppxtont oi' hon sonie up- ~rt odsrpiecrua n atrwitn~i1 t
Coxvoll avenue, i-a the WVoodlbiiie, posed lu ringenient of rules vus display- -____o-decrptve______en______rIte wt I

whiro a smiil 8treain overflowas into a od. It is certainiy charactoriatic of the
littie pond, thton continues iLs way south- gentier sex.
wardi thrugi tlîre acres cf ground. Tito Pereonalexperionco hans taught us titat
wooded cnivironiteîxta are muest picturos. titis gaine, when piayed by moen, ia rathor 1 c o a d &W ls n
qic, anid te place a favorite resort cf boistrous.* *

8%l<ator.4 met sonson. * **11- - T O T

Tho Victoria Skatimg Club will give a Curling promises tu, be a favorite sport
carnival early il, Janmtary, wcsther per- for wolnen thia wintor, eapecially aniong
inittisig, cntree tu wlîich ivili bo strictly AXmorican ladies. It certainly is a ganse u t T ik o I f
anid o:¶y by invitation. A capital new essiiy ad aptcd te w<t.iin, for with sittallordu t T ik f It
baud lius buci chosen for the 8uasou, sud ligliter stoties ne extra exertiomi or
wvlicit wiil play lit te rimîk oli ecd Mois. skirunishos ned bc iîîdulgcd in as in SUGoing tîhrul lite mîith that awful growth et
day aftortinoil and Thuraday e.cîitg. hockey, and wonsen cas beconte quite as SUPERg%8tice or stR. enut sud au deilabtory

A liuica' hockey tonusni tay ')q anc of expert with the curling atones as they atd 6car yaursclf. tisght as weli use a razor. Lte liai-
the intercstimîg fosturca of te Victoria aedyrewith the broore, whuciî this %N'lit grow ilgaîn heav cr tItan before. Nothi,îg wiil
club titis noRti, silice soverai of tho e calyan into use to a great extent. ronv itibut
lady mtouillera are mnost entliukiastie ovor It should prove a piscture&que gaine for L- 1 ' R.OLYSIS.
the gane, aud iL is juat Pol.iblo tlîat a womeu, since iL gives innuinerablo eppor.
ladies' hockuy match niiay ho playod ois tunitios for effiective poaing. A wonman WVo are the tasteat operatori; In Catiada and guaran-
lise of the skating afternoons. Sucit a in winter furs with hier light braoin and tee satisfaction.
match wouid ho lots cf fu, and as it arnail polished curling stone, wouid in- DURIG TE UOLIDAYS tako advantage of
couid only bh ooz'e by iuibrm, bad vent thne royal oaidgaie ivith a fresh rdcdfrso i od u ot ou o raiet

play or bad spilis would be ovorlookcd. chari. Blut liow wil iLs steru aid Scotch thWo have treatinents for evMr defoct or blonsish o
it if, tu bie hopcd that soute cf aur good devotees stand tho innovation1th FACE. RAMt, HÂNDB or FPIGUE.
lady skaters wiil take hîold cf it, for with * Cal oir or wrIto nus for troc consultation.
sucît akators as the M4iss Dawsomts ai.d a Àxmou'r THE~ W~HEEJ. Sond stamp for pamuphlot" IealtIt and Gocd Looka
hast cf aLliera, tho match would ho cor- I have obtaimîed fronm the manager of aan nilofCunbrCem
tainly a succeRs. Tîte club) arranigemetnts îcading bioycle manufacturer in Torante The Graham Dermatological Inatitute,
tItis ,ycar illh prove inucît botter ttîan a few valuabie instructions concerning epo 15.4CALO STOR NO
iast, iîow ieinhoeri wiil be ablo to have the %viuter care of bicycles. Ieohn 8&4 ALO TT RNO
their teu, etc., without tho botitor of In cleauiug te whiccl proparmitory te______________________________________
takiîig off thuit skates sud clisubing nu laying it away, Itty it on eue aide upon a
end of stops, as thte lai-g dressing-romi ficor which you do uaL mind soiling, fill
down stairs lias been p I icod at the dis- vour ittie oil can with gssolino, open te
posai cf te club. * ariaus valves aud pour iL in. A flow cfY oC a

- biackendliqùid cornes ont lit first, this oa a
A new rink ou tho corner of Hlarrison is tj heo iled oùl and du-t, 'whih te eyuo th PU I Y f

aud Dovoroourt road-whici covers piart gase lino enut&. Presentiy it runt cîcar reyuonte?.JIY o
of Lime old Dcove-rcoturt orchnrd, far.-noriy aud tbon you have pourcd iu enoug?1 i

po f te Denison estaL<.-proiiiises to Theri. is no nced of wipiug o',L tho NSIH
,,oa fashionable s weli as favoritte- gazoline, iL wiil ovaprato.

son't for the ccmjing wiîtor, Tue ainsoutit Take a light vase lino and rub) spokes,
ef levol groiud, sud te acrego ccvorcd citaumol, piatiug, and ail part i-eschable.
boiug larger titan that cf cither the Gm-a. Thon rU i well off %vith a clean, soft
ito or Victoria rinks, ittake iL ospocially clotii. Titis provouts isat gathoring.
fttractive, It is to bu roofod-in uiext Take caris that the vaselimne doos net
yesr. but tlîis sonson wiih bave the chants touch teo rubber tires, it will rot thomnt.
ef te open. Atiothier rink lias licou Hang your whoel su that iL is IifLed a Bn Bnopoeae nit theo cornter cf Cossu avenue littlo rams te foeu-, but do net hang iL o i c î
aind QLecII strcot, Psrkdalo, ntakiîtg te itoar the coiling, silice hoat asconds, aud
oigbtlî skating rink ini Toi-eý.co. iL mnust ho kopt, in moderate temuporaturo. For Dcicacy o! Fhava .tbcy arc Unexctlled.

* * *Tako Caro that the oon ain which yen
Tiiero is alase ritor timt Skstiltg Club store your wheul is uîither toohlotr.or toe w. Wrn Iorws.rd on. 1 lb. box, 55 Cts. 3 lb. box, $1650.

is te bo fcrmed in conectiomi with te cold J
Granito Pink, witich will aise prove a A iigitt linon caver shauld protoet iL Recelpt of Prias: 2 lb. 4" $1.5. 5 lb. 4 2.30.
jolly aud fasiuabio coterie. fi-oi te dust. Deî±ved Free te any part of Canada.

-Y* Titere is ne îtcid of ictting Lihe air out
UOCKEY.cf te tires. Tho confiinod air dees te

A latter couiîig froni a Livripool, rubber ne liants, aud the whei mmuy ho Wh e N a siuIlUL Coxnrianvy (Li».ted)
Emîglaud, carres J's.ideiit whto in a <lov ote0 taken out imi te spring and used with
of ^Il out-door wtorta, teila l'le alLbtite tite saine air iu the tires with whicit yeiu51 IG ST E TE TT R TO
Girls' Hockey (III), uvhidh ha boen forni- plut it away in Deoember. 5 IGS R E A TT R N O
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MY ABSENT HOST. tioular in, perhape, worth narrating, being
_______rather interesting on account of its no-

AN XEIENCK IN JAMAICA. volty.
I had loft Kingston oarly one morning

ut without vory dofinite ideas as te my des.
StOLAND WOL8Y tination or diroction, allowing iny pony,

a amall wirybeaet peculiar to the country,
suro.feotod an an aua aind oîninently

1S HARD adapted to oliib the steep Millsand on-
te roalizo dure tho itntnsenot, te choose the way.
liera in That way led through IlMona," one of
Jauxaica, tho few large Bugar ostatos stîil in opera-

.~ * * resting ini Lion. Owing te tho dificulty ini obtain-
the shade ing the continuous labor neceiisary for

*of a gigan- the cultivationt cf cane coolies are im-
ts ic cottoil- ported by the government freux the Eust
wood trac Indien and hired out to plantora. They
and au r- are of xuoh ligliter build titan te Ja-
rounded maica nogro and cannot match him for
b y t he work when he feela like iL, but that j, nlot
luxuriant often.

growthxofatropi- After fording the Hopo Riyor, a zig.zag
cal foreat, with bridlepath makes an abrupt ancent of
-the sun pouring the foot.-hiila of the famous Blue Moun-
ita ilerce raya tains. A heavy sbower of rmin, I aup-
through the tan- posed one of those sudden aqualla coin-

glie d under-growth, mon in thoso latiL.ios, induced mo te
reflected in Inany gar- seek sheltor under a mange troe, but the
geous colora unknown downpour continued and I was aoon woL
in more nortbern to tho akin, so I deternxined te pui up-
clirme, that this is wards, knowing thero vas no bouse for

Christmas Day as we know it at homo. nmilan behind nme and trueting tbero
The bill on whiohi I at i tting, nxight bc one further ahead.

a thousand foot or so higb, corn- I an at i, lots te describe the cbanging
mandea masrniticont viow cf Kingst~on beauties cf senory deolopod by cach
harber in which lie iepily at au- bond in tho path, the lovely colora of the
cher the war.abipa o! various nations, fo!îago dripping with crystal, the statcly
and morchant craft froin all ovor tho palme, the waving bambous, yam plots,
werld, secking cargues of coffeo, cocos, rernding nue cf Kent hep gardons, the
pimente, bananas, oranges, and logwood. mountain aide covored with vondure aud
Beyond tho red rer' cf Port Royal, the gay vith the brightost tints, here and
C&ribbean Sý .& with it43 iutnOrot'a roofs thore little waterfalie fl6wixîg frein the
and caya, bugb rocks standing out liko heart cf the mountaiu tbraugh dolightful
grirn sentinols of the narrow pasaages te grottes, laughingly loaing itsolf arnong
that -hilom bell on earth, the home and tho maidonhair and bartstongue to re-
istrongbold cf the foerce pirates and appear on tbe face cf the Lare rock, paue.
bleedy buccaneers cf long ago, through ing again ont of sight with, a ploasant
which not a fow galbant ahipa ladon with gurgling souud on its way te the winding
pioces-of-eight sud pricoess spoils frein; river bolow, sparkling: in the aunshin.,
the Spanish Main threadod the tortuous; gleefully ruahing in cascades ovor its
way in, tho wake cf thoir merdileas cap- stoey bed te the ocoan ; abovo, the pur-
tors,whoseidoode bave been the subject of pie peaka coyby hiding their boua in tbo
rnany a Lbrilling atory but cf wbotn the clouda, invitiixg tho traveler te ponotrate
woret 'was neyer told. Port Royal, once their othor Veil.
the "lfinesttowninthoWestIndiesand the Upward and aLibi upward 1% clirnbod for
richost spot exn earth," nov exista metoly au heur or more before asoing any sign
as a naval station with a fort and sailor's cf humnan babiLation, when a auddop.
hoiipital, surrounded by a fow miserable Lurn brought me te a negro hut. My
hovels, but sLill tho abodeo f vice. The kuock vat ansvered by a black girl, baro-
great earthquake o! 16392 descroyed sud fcoted, ber petticoata bîi'.hed up in the
almost sfumerged the towu, cf whioh the peculiar style of the o eon bore anxd a
ruine are sLill visible undor the green c«olored handkerchief wrapped around
wator. There is a story told in the Guide her head. Frota ber 1 loarucd that
Bookeofamau '<whovasswallowed upby IlMassa Duncan," a white planter, livod,
the earthquaico and by the providence cf %bout a muile further on. Following her
q0d vas, by another shock, ttrown into directions, in duo tinte I reached a
the sa andl miraculously saved by svim- roomny-looking cottage, with roses, honey-
ming until a boat teck hirn up. Ho lived suckle, aud jasmine, surrounded by ruine
xnany ycars after in groat reputation, be- cf atone outhouses, an obd mill, a rm-
loved by all who know hira and xuch stifl, a dilapidated-booking weli aud
bamented at his duath.'" 1 visitod bis othe! rolics cf a once prosporcua sugar
grave ait Green Bay, se thero can bc nie citato. But the place comed deserted.
question as te the authonticity cf the "11Massa Duncan Pot at homo, ser,"
8tory. vas the nova thaL presontly grocted my

The hospitality cf the Janaican planter appearance. l'his wies a dileemma 1 vas
je proverbial and during rny visit te t): e net proparod for, but I 4 as 'ot and I
island I rcceived mauy niarkdi cf kin'1- va.s hungry, se bidding the darkie lead
ties at thoir bande: but co case in p!&r- rny herse under covor, I teck tho iberty

o! invitiiîg utysoît into "IMassa" Duni-
cati'. abodo. IL. vas lats in tho aftr-
accu; the place vas umiles away frei
overywhore. 1 wtt. lu for iL nov. Theo
waz a dtih o! mdvoîture about the wholo
business, se I dotorinied Le sec it
through.

"Mas&%" Duncan vas apparontly a
bachoblor ; anyway thero wrr ne aigue o!
anlything forninillo about, but Manly ovi-
douces te Lthe coutrary, se 1 pluckod up
courage, docidod tu do theobat I ktiew
bow, uudor the circurnetaucoà, and pro-
ceeded te mako mysoif nt homo, cornfort-
ing uxysoîf witb the rolloctioti thuit if
"lMassa " Duncan did turn up ho could
only kick urýo eut. A tour cf investigation
discovored sanie dry clothes which I ap-
propriatod, net, indeod, witheut miany
misgivinge vheu I found thaL tho collar
of the shirt was sevoral aizes toc largo for
me, the treusots sornovbat long in tho
leg, and tho alooves o! tho jacket needcd
turning up te prevent thoin faling ovar
rny knuckles. "lMassa" Duncan watt a
biggor man t'han 1, thut was certain, sud
I trenxblod in my borrowod alippors.
Stili, with a croepy feeling, cf course only
the reauit o! ury recout soaking, I ternpt-
cd fâte. IL was neck or uothing new sud
I concludod I nigbt as volt die full as
fasting. In the larder wore cggs, butter,
bain, tea, and othor provisions, but te
staff o! life vas vanting.

I.Dams a shop roun' do corner~, sar,"
volunteercdi mny dusky friand, se 1 des-
patched hirn vith a shilling and ho
mou nted a mulle and rode away while 1
drew a chair eut on the piazr., pickod
up tho Str-and Magazine, bigltted my
pipe and watchod the sunet. Anything
more bosutiful iL would bo hu~d te con-
coive; perched in a little bollow ameng
tho Mlla, looking dowu many bundreds
of foot over the gSoeous dripping baud-
scape, tae ricb rodsand doop greene ro-
lieved by the lighter ahbado cf the cne
felds; thia vas suroly oue o! the moat
lovely spots on eartb.

I ountaiaod rny éoul in patience fer
upwards ef twe houris; iL muet have
been a very long vay arounid te cerner,
but bye and bye thouigger Lurned up again
vith sorno bot loaies, staring f rom the
oeon, and in a few more minutes% I vas
feasting on tes, goat's xmilk aud fried
eggs, at " «Massa," Duncan's oxpense. I
tbitxk I nover enjoyed P. meal se much in
rny lite. Tho rmat cf theoavoning I
smoked and meditated with "Marons
.&urolius, " smilod oer 1 Pickwick" and
road "lFar frant tho Maddoning Crowd,"
a book 1 Lbougbt orninentby in in koeping
vith iLs surroundinga.

Mr. Montgomeory Brandon coufidcd te
me tbîît ho vas left in charge during bis
master's absonca, presurnably ho Look nie
for a friend a! the family, a dolusion
vhich I was at ne pains te diapel.

"M&%assa's bcd!s ready for yc, sar," ho,
informed me wbeu I had satisfiod tho
cravinge o! bunger, sud I Lurned iu bater
sud alapt the sloop of the juat.

Tho sun was shilling brightly wbott I
aweko the next niorning ; my evu 'rat
clotesi varo hangiug eut te dry, se I
remumed my host'. garmnts, macle a
hoarty breakfast cf butter, toast, biam

and lue bllitîtiiii cotfc anîd lenvîîîg ai
card cf thauk'n for 'l Malissa" Dttcatii, ily
absout 1105t, I rcaumnciid uîy jouruîcy ini

Isoarch cf furthor adveîîtures; amnoug the
hille cf thie troîpical patitdiRe.

Notice tht. to*day. This ad. may net appotir again

1 r4 FREEGOLD i
WVlio cati faint tue grentest ninlior of wourd.

traint the letters lit 1'DUCATI ON 1 Voit ci
intike t.wrtty or niaL %wertd. wo fout muare. anîd
If you do0. yom ivilI cclii, a gaood rewarti. Do

neot tire any letter morer Uin thiau IL mîlîeitro
lat the wort . tise nu languit ng exeupit Etilglaui.
Words é;pollcd alike. butv Lt diffret aiieiiii.

Praitoutis. itetits, verbs. aidverbti. Prolixes. tilt-
tlxeàs. afijuctives, p raier iiounii allowcd. Aivtliliijc tiamt Isaioltliinto word %vll be allowcil
WVork It, ht lilt 18 atinnr: cdlucittlaa. dae,
dlucat. lion. dtuce. ducI, et, con. cat, nt. ritc.
tait. It. on). lia. etc. liso tiiote wards lit yanr
ilat..L Tite publiahoer ut WVomAN's Wtiti AND
JiNim Mm.gî MONTItLY VII wlll 3a0.00 hit
fieuuX te tic porsion able te niako the largccst
liti of wardf tran, tho lattera s lita he'ard E W-

tXVrION ; 810.00 L.r tie scond; $5,00 fer tiie
tltitd $5.t00for tlia faurtlitd $> JOcdi for the
thirty, textI1 lest liste. 1fiie abvo rewvardti re
glventi rou auii wltlout coisuidoretlea for ltao
purposeof ttrccUîig attesition te urlitidIsatie

waiiiî niagczine. twcîity.igiit pages, amie
huîidred antd twolvo lonig coluintt. llîîoly lltt.
trcted, anid I origintal niatter. lonîg anid short
atonles b y the best emtiors; prîce, 81.00 per
ycar. Il it iecessry for yen, ta aliter the coîî-
Lest, te sei 12 t.woc-eîit 4tatip for e tItreu

niontis' trial subscripti wit h yomr liai. ef
wordrs. eiid oecry pemoai scîihg tite 21 conte
unid a list. ef tweîity warde or maore lm giteaii-
tord an extra'preseîit. by rett unît mail (mit affit-
îltie te the iiagazisie (of c 192-.Dago book. " rTeo
Master et llamitao." b)y Roberrt Louis% Stevmi.
soen. a fcwcliintlnl stary et love antd thnlilling
advciitire. -Satinactioni gutarcitcend lan oey
cese or îtîomîcj reftided. Lists ohoiuld lic tzclit
et onice. anud ntit Inter titani Aibrl 15. l'le
naian id nulincaaca of guccefîil conteeatatita
%will be prlini lat 'ilay lmsite. ptibllslieid lit April.
Ouîr publicationi liam beau entcblilaied untie

men. Ve refe yaui ton ciyniercemittile egeîcy
f ortitaîl %InkMlcoyntirliRtsiow. Addremia.
H.~~~ PL M EI, e05' niplc Court Bulduinîg,

N. Y. CltY.

Nlade from etar
welknown long-f îbred
Mlanilla paper. *&*
Strong of texturé.
FMnished in appearance.

Send for saipples.

The E. B. EDDY CO.
HIULL . Canada
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A Prairie J1enu.
DmY mAItuAtIET IIAyri4..

A N Alberta hiout3keopur, one of thoso *doar
womnon of tho Canadian Nortlh-Woet who

keep their Christmas with, tender meminries of
oldtr Inndk, serade us a prairie Christmnas Day
menu, %Vhiclî, with ail our dolicacice of civilization,
cannot approach in opicurcan richness.

Our cmutert rt>.der3 will be inucli interested in
ia this rovelation of the cuiinary possibilitieg of
the Canadian pioncer iamds.-EDITron.

Ensterners suppo5o that in tho West tho chief
atudy of honuso-keepers is the art of doing without.
Rathor it le the 8tudy of substitution, roplacing
for caet.ern food that ineet oasily ohtained and
m,îost, abundaiitly provided in the Wet.

During tho open soason for game and fislh, tho
housekoopors of the North.-West TJerritories and
blsnitoba have, for chariffing the appetitos of thoir
faiiies, a profusion and variety of choice foods
that le denied thoir Ies fortunato sistors of the
easern provinces, as the menu below will show.

The fruits namod ail grow wild in great abund-
mince, the vegetables an ho had in an 'y kitchen
gardon; tho beor mnade fromn wild hops and field
growm barley ; t.he whisky frein native wild rico
or filid rye, the vinegar, pickles and sauces al
moine-made tin well as the different wines.

This menu applios particularly to Alberta, but
with fow exceptions hiolds 3qually good for the
otmer parts of the great prairie region of Western
Canada.

Brelfit.

RookyllMountmin Brook Trout,
Itocky M1ountain Grayling,

Antolopo Sau8ages.
J3oar Steak, with blishlreon Catsup,

Vonison Steak, with Currant JelIy,
M uttom Chiops of Mountain Sheop with Brown Gravy,

Grouse Pie.Potted THare.
Potato Croquettes. Potatoos a la Creino.

Rbtsp)borry JTain. Strawberry Jani.
blufints. Toast.

Hlomo Dairy Butter.
Ton. Coffee. Milk.

Liincheon.
Rocky Motintaini Picerel,

.Rocky Mounitain Gold Eyea.
l3ruiled Partridgo, wvitm Mushrooni Sauce,

Buffalo Na Culots, Breaded,
Cold loaist Ton], with Wino Sauce,

Cold Roant Grouse, with Bread Sauce.
Vonison Pasty. Rabbit Pie.

Grmuî Onions. Itadiahos. Colory. Lottixco Salad.
Potatoos. B'ikod. Scaloped.

Froserv'ed Plu me. Proserved Saakatoons.
Whioat Bread. Grahain Bread.

ltyo B3read.

Dhanier.
seul.

<31ibot Sou>.
hiaro Seul).

MuBlot Chowder.
Purc of Grouse.

F181n.
lboils-d dMnon Trout froni Alberta 1,akes,

1)roilod W~hite Fisli front Alberta Lakes,
Biked Pika froi Alberta Stronnis.

lRnAST.

Louin of Aumilope, Stuffcd,
Tloin of Rochy Mlouuîtain Lnîn1b, withàMint Sauce,

Loin of Moe, vith Currant .lelIy,
Mrotu:tain Kid, SrîmfTed.

WVild Turkoy, witm Cranberry Sauce,

Q4âge
êF

Prairie Chickan Salad. Mountain Trout Salad.

VEG WrAILES.

Potatoos, Cabbago, Turnips, Home Caniied Poe,
Tonistoe, Cerni, fleans.

1'ASTRY.

Snow Pudding Suot Pudding,
Trille, with Whippod Creant,

Plum Poloy, with.NVhiisky Sauce,
Gooseborry Fool, Pumpkin Pie,

Gooseborry Pie, Cranberry Tart,
Bluffalo Calvos' Fout Jelly, WVino Jelly.

DE88XRT.

boa of Cherry, Raapborry,
Strawberry.

Currant,

DBINEb.

Grapo WVine, Cherry Aine, Rampberry Royal,
Currant Wino, Gooseberry Wino,

Home-browed Beer.

LIJ<E 1118 31OTJIER.
"I wa; bhem in Indiany, " says a stranger lank and

Blini,
As us foiRera in the restaurant was kind o 'guyin' him,
And Unele .Jake was alidjui' hini another puxi'ki1à Pie
And an extra cup o' coffée, with a twinkle in his oye--
"I wàs boru in Indiany-xore'n forty years ago,
And 1 hain't been back in twenty-and lira workin'

back'ard slow ;
But I'vo et in every restaurant 'twixt hare aud Santa

Fe,
And I want te star.o this coffee tastes like gittin' bomne

to me!1

14Pour us eut another, daddy," saysthe fellor, wanxdn'
Up,

A-spoakin' 'croat a saucerful, an unclo tucc bis cup.
"When I soed your sign eut yonder," ho went on te

Unclo Jako--
Core in sud get some coffie liko your mnother used

te make -'

"I thought of my old mother and the Potioy county
fari,

And nio a littlo kid ag'in a.hngin' on bier armu
Ass.ho uot t.he pot a-bilin'-b dketho cggssud poured

oun in-"

And thu foIRer kind e' halted, with a tremble in his
chin.

And Unclo Jako hoe fotched thofoller'à3 coffea back, and
atoodAs solomn for a minute as an undertaker ivould-

Mien ho sort o' turnod and tiptoed to'rd the kitchen
door, aud next

flore comnue bis old wifeoeut with hM, a-rubbin' (if
lier spocs

And sho rushes for tho strangor, and aim e ulera eut:-
4"It's hlmi 1

Tlîank flod, wo vu met him comnin: bun't you K-noi
your niothor, Jim 1 "

lVild Goose, with Gooseberry Sauce,
Mallard, Duok, with NVino Sauce,

Ployers, with Muahroom Sauce,
Quail on Toast.

IIOILED.

Buffalo Tonguo, with Tomnato Sauce,
Log of Mlountain Goat, with Nasturtiumi Sauce,

Buffalo Calvo&' Head. with Brain Sauce,
Salmi of WVidgeon, Cornied EIk.

Rtico and Chicken Croquettes,
Juggod Haro, with Currant Jelly,

Bluffalo Ridneys, Dovillod,
Rabbit Frigasseod.

RELISIME.

Picklest of Onions, Caulifiower, Gharkins, Benane,
Radish I'ods, Red Cabbage, Niwtuirtiuin Souds,

I>oppere. Tomate Catsup, Mushroom Cataup,
Cheoso.

And the fellor, as lio grabbed hier, aye, - You bot
I hain't forgot "-

flut, wipin' of h la oyes, says ho, "Your coffte'a

mig : Whot." b 1Riley.

G'way an' quit dat noise, Misa Lucy,
Put dat music book away;

WVhat's do use to koor on tryin'?
If you prectiso twol1 you'ro gray,

You saint st.a't no notes a.fiyin'
Lak do one dat rants and rings

Foin do kitchon tu -debig woods
When Malindy singe.

Fiddlin' man jus' stop hie fiddlin'
Lay bis Iiddle on do sheo'f;

Mlockin'-bird quit tryin' to 'whistlo
'Causo ho jes' go shamed hisse'f.

Folke a-playin' on de banjo
Drahs dey fingahs on do atrings-

Bles yo' soul-fugits te niove 'eni
WVhou Malindy singe.

Oh, hit' s weetah dan do music
0f an odicated band;

An' hit'e dearah dan do battlo's
Song o' triumph in de Ian'.
st ooms holier dan evanin'
When de soleren chu'ch bell rings,

E I ait an' ca'nily lis tan
When Malinidy singe.

.l"rOmn a volune of verse by Paul Dunbar, ehe coreipoct.

THE MODE.RN EIGHT.

Theso are certainly net the days of ohivalry and
romance ; of long haired poets and clinging
females. Tho' tendenoy is toward the practical,
and even the inventions nowadays are mostly ob-
jecte of utîhity, sornething which saves tixue and
ives cxpmfort and ease. We are quick to appre-

diate and use anything which increases our coin-
fort, especially if it be ini the way of clothing. Let
any body once realize the magnificent, healthful,
warmth which Fibre Chamois will add to his
clothing and ho will certainly be providcd with
this ine.xpensive equipment against ail freakg of
the weather. This intorlining is made froin pure
spruce fibre and is a complote non-conductor of
both heat and coid, se that the layer of it through
clothing keeps out the fierceet winds and preserves
t.he niatural heat of the body.
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3h IClring Si'ee 1at ot

The eadng ilversmiths of Canada
SEASONABLE THOUGHTS TO ASSIST YOU IN SELECTING APPROPRJATE

&&GIFTS FROMTHE GRANDEST STOCK IN CANADA.*...

Silver, Ebony andi Ivory flair Eboiil Sýlvcr-niountc1 Cigar Boxes.
Bruehles. tu -ioldt Iltty or one litndred *w

Silîvr andi Ebony 3lirrors. cielam.
Sllvcr Clotti Brunes. Glin" Cigar Boxes. %vlt Silver
Ebcny Clotli Bruslici; Àive 0niGliCga utr
Silver Combe. SiIvcr adGl Cig r .lg ttcs.
Sllvur Whisks. Si]îiverSî~c.nî< Cigar Casesri;

Silver Bonnet Dustors. Letric iiiostitt CUountiCses
Silver Toilet Sets. comporeti of hnir 1hyXiosd2tu-in8

brusheii. clot brushes. tuirror. l, iaet oe lhSle
giovo gtretcliers, eomb, trinkct GlgiuigrteBxq.NihSle
trfty, etc. Silver CigmteIl. es

Silver Mafficuro Sets. composeti of Sle iaet lies
aci&sors, enticle knife. liit bur. lecather Cigarette Casesq. lantisome-nighnr. nail Ille, quick puialer yile-out.
salve boxeî. curling tong8. glove -y Silver -iiwnc< ies.
stretchers. nlail brush, nil pol. Silver-Aiioiii Pipehcsi eaie
lobter. etc. aSiler m s. cvralaLal

Silver Puif Boxes. andi Cut Glia8 ile Match Saf, Pla andi liantid-Silver-tiountet. ivr
Salve Bloxes, Cut GIae'4 and Silver. soincly }:înb l!a
Silver Tooth-brush Cases. iolinteti and aIl l. evrt c li p
Silver Slioo Hlorus. attltclitiients
Si1l'er Button Hookn. Seain Lamps for the~ W rltintg
SilverAtomizoma 'Tle .
Silvcr*mouiite-d Cet Glasq Snioling Silver Dc'k Scalg.

Salta Bottlesq. Silver.miounted Illotters andi Blot-
Sllvcr-mounited Cut Glaps Parfunie tling Patis

Bo0tues. Silver l'aper Knlves. %vitl Tortoise.
Silver-mountted Cet G(ias Vinai- s1ielii, lvory atid Pearl llacle-s

grettes. Silver Palier %Veigits.
Emboseti and Chaseti Sil ver Vinlai- Silver Book Markm.

grattes. Silver Chc<vue Cuti4.rs.
Slve.,r-inounted Tortoise.s3hell andi - Siler Staimp Boxeh.

Ueni lier Photo. Frranies. Silverà Mucilage ll'ais
Silverl Miniatura Photo. Frames. Stiver Ink Standis. with Penî llackéo.

511 SlvcrmoutedHanikechif * -* -. * ,..Silver nid Goîti Peniis anti Penecil
Bags. case!&

Silk SilIvr-tnounted MuIr flolders. Silver andi Golti Paint anti Pau
Silver Ink Stanlds. Holtiers.3

Silvr PperKnl-ci wih Trtose-Porelain lieu lloldcrs. Golti anti

sihlh. Ior ad PariIdes Silvar anti Cold Pockct Xiives.
illv Eimbr), Sldets. uan Leather Sllvcr-inoutetd andi Plain

Silver Cutr and Seso. ot g. CîurI Cas.
Papecr Cutte Maks, esci or Lenther Letter Cases. Silver-

Sblv i mer k ark, etc.al o niountei andi Plain.
Sibles. ad l. ern boand etcii. Laetier Pocket-books Siiver-nîotint-

Porcelain Pcn Hlolde;s. Lalc adreMain.Bg.i cl
Silver andi Gold Ulove Buttoners. Late rmn a? i cl

Leater ursq. lain Siverandltiîssin. anti tjoroc<> Icittlier.'
oLeather usc.l. Sl nicotining, brughems. coinbsq

Leathar Card Cases. Plain. Silver tohbuà1bx opbxs
and0 old.rnounted. ehaving brinth. razor strap.

Sllvr CgarBoxeq, o hld Iftyor nirror. etc.. plain andi ilver-
onehunredcigrs.Corne let. us quaf t/te CUP.»-851AKESPRi.

Drittk, pret4, creature, dritik!-Wou»iSIV01mi.

e4 Our Ketties Make a Beautiful New Year's Gft- e4

Our Mail Order Department is shipping goocis to al parts of Canada. Money isl]cheerfully

refunded on anything ordered from us which does flot meet your anticipations.

SOur Suggestion Book is sent free on application; it will assist your Holiday buying.
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"S ALADA"5 TE

6~~~~p CfllNl s grown on the Fineat Trea Produclng Soli ln thne Worid, and solci to,
~Jt84tL.. Sfl. the public ln Its Native Purity. Sealeci Lead Packets only.
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BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. NO NERVE-DISTURBING ELEMENT. ABSOUTE PURITY ASSURED.


